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Troops Cast Themselves Before a 
Locomotive Rather Than Die 

by Jap Bullets.

: t
1;iAssistant Professor Also Promised, 

Result of Gathering of Alumni As
sociation Last Right

Accident at Queen and Spadina Dur
ing Rush Hour Which Might 

Have Been Worse.

New f - PARENT QUITS/ WITHIN 34 HOURS 
HUMOR IN QUEBEC NOW DECLARESposent Premier Will Go South for 

Six Months and Return to a 
Federal Appointment.

(
Quebec, Feb. 13.—(Special.) 

—A rumor, considered to be 
well founded, is in circula
tions here to-night that Pre
mier Parent will resign with
in 24 hours and that Hon. 
liomer Qouln will then be 
asked to form a ministry, In 
which Mr. Archambault will 
have a position. Premier 
Parent, Mr. Turgeon and 
Lomer Gouin have not yet 

returned from Ottawa.

Berlin, Feb. 13.—Whatever the dis
position of the Russian army as » 

in the Bus

in il]

tt aThe Alumni Association of Queen's 
University in Toronto met in McCon- 
key’s parlors last night, and after dUv 

discussed the question of raising

whole, the army reserves 
sian provinces bordering on Germany* 
are not only disloyal but mutinous.

New and serious disturbances have 
broken out among the reserves and con* 

; scripts who are being mobilised or fwhot 
are being sent to the far east.

A large body of reserves looted the 
the outskirts of Kieff, .the

&Ottawa. Feb. 13.—(Special.)—Confer
ences which have been going on here 
elmost unceasingly between represen
tatives of the Quebec government and 

seem to have been

Two ladies received injuries more or 
less serious and quite a number of 
other passengers In a Queen West trol
ley were badly shaken up and scared as ne*" , . fun!
a result of a collision at the intersec- subscriptions to the endowment fun u. 
tion of Queen-street and Spadlna-ave- Rev. Dr. Milligan, chairman of the apt. 
nue, at 5.45 last evening. The acci- ! rial endowment fund committee, pre
dent, it is claimed, wel due, partly at sided.
least, to carelessness of the motorman, j A subscription list was opened ami 
who was talking w ith passengers who . two subscriptions of $5000 each were 
were in the vestibule. At the same made by two members of the alumni, 
time, had there been a roadmaster at trustees of the university resident i" 
the corner, where the traffic is heavy Toronto. Another subscription was re- 
enough to warrant one, it might not : Ceived*from a Toronto citizen, by which 
have happened. I he agrees to support a resident assist-,

Belt line car 946 was going north I ant prof,.gsor at $1200 a year- A com- 
and was just about clear of the Queen mlUee waa appointed to further canvas 
tracks when Queen car 508 skidded lh(1 members of the alumni in Toronto, 
into the rear platform.

rof a VfttV
Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
•uccessfui. It is understood that Pre
mier Parent has at last consented to 
step down and out. He will be suc
ceeded by Mr. Gouin, who it Is be
lieved ckn command a sufficiently 

, etreng following In the legislature. Mr. 
patent will go south for six months. 

hi returns, the crisis will have

it &i X Ax %

m X'A shops on
great pilgrim city, which is called the 
“Jerusalem of Russia.” - The raw sol
diers killed the officer in command of 
the police who tried to restrain theufc 
Then a detachment of Cossacks fired 
on the reserves, littled eighteen and 
wounded more than eighty.

At Ntefln, in the same neighborhood.
\ a regiment .of reserves was about to 
! take train for the seat of war- When 
the trait! drew up these soldiers smash
ed all the windows 16 the cars.

When orders were given to get aboard 
and start the train, hundreds of sol- 

: diers gathered in front of the locomo
tive and swore they would not budge. 
Sonne even threw themselves on the 
rails, crying that they would rather he 
killed by a locomotive near their homes 
than by Japanese bullets ltt Manchuria*

At Hursk a party of reserves attacked 
the three officials who were directing 
their mobilization, killing one and badly 
wounding the othprs. After a summary 
trial the ringleaders, were shot In the 
prison yard next morning.

nl the Provinces of Podolla and Vol* 
hynla, 300 reserves, rather than start 
for the far east, fled Into the wood», 
where they are wandering about in the 
deep snow. They must be suffering 
great hardships. Parties of Cossack» 
have been sent to capture them, with 
strict orders tp shoot them If they re-
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a* When
been tided over, and Mr. Parent can 
have practically anything he asks 
from the Dominion government. 

Premier Tarent left for Québec to- 
attend a meeting of his col- 
to be held there to-morrow, 

his departure, he informed

''/ÆZ■ ■ *
al in I>' %rsolid, *

/ //Both Sides Claim Victory, But Many 
Polls to Be Heard 

- From.

-■ t. Vday to wJoleagues
Frier to_________ _ „ ___
a friend that in the present unsatis-

• factory state of his health he did not 
CMC to prolong the struggle, and would
not do so unless absolutely compelled by prompt
to It by his friends. He was in the ottawa^ Feb 13.—The by-election in at his disposal checking his speed 
bands of his friends. , ", . . hv fh„ re siderably. Still, the force of the im-

-------- . „  Wright County to-day, caused by the re- pact was sufficient to jar the passen- sent-
The oTT mta’w!0 ~nd “t^ ^

SPthe f°“0W; resulted in a close contest, and to-night -W* «£ SdCrihle . t tirawS - ronuihu^
'"“Within 4S hours." said a member of n ,s lmpossible to tell who la elected. , violence. ever «howed thetojatih by men
£r,,mmTlLf Gtobl corros^ndent this McDougall (Conservative) is leading j j'h"'h JT* M™Ônell-ave, The gifts were ,not monetary large |
nromlng.'Mr. Parent will have resign- by about 100 majority, with a "umber Mrs. J. H. the car when cues, but were large considering from.
Tfromthe premiership and Hon Lo- of placeB t0 hear from which will go impact took ptoce. While in a whom they came. Queens

' u»*. 1. -I» -.Do-pii ™* »< »
quelle will withdraw his charges however, is a claim of 127 majority in _aBSïn_er8 being trown lorrit-iy distinct type, 
against Mr. Parent and peace will once Eardley Township which cannot be vei l- a t her. Her face was bruised |
more reign in the Liberal ranks. Mr. November it went Conserva- and several of her teeth loosened by. Jt COald be truthfully said that no
Parent has been for some time hope fled. n _ .. the shock. She was taken home In a : similar institution had accomplished so
lessly out of touch with the party- *Ie : live by 48. In Hulk City McDougall cab and Dr j Si Hart called in. He much wlth so little money. For every
Is a poor speaker, lacks savoir iaire, ]ea(js by 34 maj0rlty, but his vote is found her to be suffering from the se- dol|ar put into endowments there would
8trodhof going 3out*and mixing with the on,y 68 more are tournai in-

** S Mr- P-rrnf. Blander.. Fatordeau and Barrett, dissenting Lib- JUByS'a peculiar coincidence, the other thhlg'wmild"^»6 °o muetfto
the'?ast"provi!ndalV*teleetions!1^n^spite erals, did qot cut much figure in the £*<*! ^

* «-• 5Sâ*%tMS:s.*«5CB
ponents. Mr Parent's coup d'etat was neau, the French Liberal, polling toO ^dfnk by the other lady. Dr. W. wou.d be at once a stimulus and a cor-
^ unfair to the Conservatives, and votes which cut to that extent into H HarriS who is in attendance, was rective. He desired to see Queens re-

/unfortunate for himself, as it nrosoects Cousineau also poll- unable to state whether serious results tain its Independence and yet be main-
His conduct was not that Devun s prospects, voueii. a y “ to be apprehended. talned with an endowment sufficient

He was guilty of other ed 168 n>ajority in tratineau 1 oint, an Roadma«ter Coni ' Be Kept Easy. for. all its needs or aspirations. He be-
Biutiu'nci _______ —- elections, he other Liberal stronghold, and if the fender of the battering car was lieved that the time was coming in ;
wrote to certain men, endorsing their county has gone Conservative it is due . . - awav the car itself turn- Canada, when those institutions not
candidature. Those men were Parent to Mr. Cousineau’s presence in the fie id. sidewavs on the track, breaking* supported by the government, would be
supporters, but were not chosen by the vote is probably due to the desire . _ from the trailer. A window in the the stronger, as proved by the expu’i-
Liberal party. Consequently in every OJ» many French electors for a member . car was broken. ence of institutions in the United
case they were defeated. Mr. Monet of their own nationality. Out in the There was great excitement for a few states-
i*h against and defeated a Parent man county Cousineau did not do much, but m«ri1jte8e but the lines were soon in op- what It Meam.
in NY^ÎT^lînmr^ued arl2rievout blmi- Probably polled enough to save his de eration again. There are three car j^nc|pal Gordon said that the larger
S h, j. p»n. <■“'- "“S.Do.r.n n.„ «.it i. ». KSK»“?!«UiV,°"iSSuTiX

SfEs&^rensss air* *•—grA'zgSua «s "«*«- •» *-•» ^ • c'“* Sky.% K“s“Cl,y-G"*
asrsrJti&ssrerK strike situ»™» improves, s^issss.îusv's Su,,c,lng Am°°a Poor "’Id t °
without consulting his colleagues, county, and it Is that fact which makes , ---------- during hla whole course of four years, Chicago, Ill., Feb. 13.—With almost losses will not be pensive. T.1^n|_..
There have been some serious charges the Conservatives hopeful, as It to claim- Work* Except Three Have Re- without fee. By contributing 3600 this ., . anow se- perature in the southwest g
leveled against Mr. Parent. Personally, ed that the outlying polls to be heard All worite r- " , nrivlleae lasts for life unprecedented cold and deep snow, ue nd> toward moderation. ]
^beUev^he ls an honit man, but un- from will show a largely decreased to- earned OparMH»»-- Privilege lasts for_ltie.----------- pa8aenger and freight-transpor- ot Ponca city, Okla., a wealthy
rroveetyn^rebab^^hL"mlni.Tantion v^lbe f/hluro'^t bet St. Petersburg. Feb. 13._The strike RECEIVED WITH SURPRISE. lation, much loss ofhumannfeand ttornan. was frozen*, death while dr v-

Of the crown lands department. Whe- fore all returns are in. situation.according to reports from Ihe ----------- x - - some damage to live stock were r p chas. Williams was found to-day
ther deliberately or not, he has often The vote so far as heard from waa as inter|0r, is everywhere improving, even What Britain Think* of Roosevelt’s ed from a vast territory, west, south nçar QUthrie, Ok., frozen stiff. In the 
decided against the settler and in the follows: in Poland Here all danger of a renew- Recent Action. d north 0f Chicago to-day. Modéra- middle west, including Iowa, Kansas
lumberman’s favor. Devlin’s majorities : Maniwaki 51. in i oiana. ^ ---------- and norm west Nebraska and adjoining states, the cold

Hr. Gouin an AM. Man. Cameron-11, Egan No. 2 10. East Tern- al of an acute stage seem* t0 »“'e London> Feb. i3.-The announcement «on set in to-night north »nd w _ ^ intense.
"Mr. Gouin. the coming premier, to piéton 20. Wright 77. Chelsea 17. West passed. All the works with the exiep- Roosevelt's determination In Chicago the rare temperature of 18 Trains are much delayed and coal is

an exceedingly able man. He is an or- Hull Township 17. North Wakefield 19., tion of the Putiloff Iron Works and or President Kooseveit s aeiei minanpn b , , zero waa reported to-day, e at several places. Herders and
atorand born administrator. ^He « ;Low 75, Aumond 6. Total, 308 two others have resumed work. The <o proceed no further with the arbi- 5 suffering among the travelers have been frozen on the pralr-
not revolutionary, but cons®rvative in | McDougall’s majorities : Hull City ' ° ‘ summoning a ioii.t tratlon treaties in consequence of the : causing grea in geVeral states,
his policy. I expect to see parent 34 A}.lwln 36 South Wakefield 27, Ayl- imperial ukase' and6workmen. senate's action in substituting the term j poor. The most unusual of he r intense cold and deep snow are killing
go to the tl2;nsc£"tlnetntaThe^atter is ! mer 39' Kensington 12, Egan No. 1 4. ^«!ÏÏen l>v themsdvea to investigate “treaty" for “agreement'' is received sent cold weather hardships are ex- hundredg ot deer and other wild anl-
1°man buff he is^not much in gardley 127 (reported). South Hull 51, tbe fcauses of d svontent among the la- with surprise, but with no evidence of ; , d the southwest, including malg ln Northern Wisconsin and LPPer
a wealthy man., buthe_ IS not muen . ^ Rupert 4S Total 388. horert was posted at all the works to- concern ln official circles here. jpenencea Territory Arkan- Michigan. Even wolves' carcasses have
1 Montreal and does not like Cousineau’» majorities' : Gatineau /rearing a favorable impression. Disappointment was expressed at the . Oklahoma, Ind a a • North- been found. Farmers report that vvild

• th“ ?Sea of moving to Ottawl.” ™"t 164, East Hull 6 Total 170. government has increased wages ! foreign office to-day. but officials there «as, New Mexico. Missouri and No been ^ ^ appear to have lost
the Idea of m i g Among the places to hear from are „ the government shops and also ;sald they were confident that a treaty e™ Texas. temperature all fear, raiding chicken coops, pig

Bcuchette, which gave Laurier 62: West the pay of the railroad employes by upon which all parties could agree ultl- below zero at Kansas pens and even cattle barns.
Templeton. Laurier.25: Hincks. Laurier, 30 per cent. mately would be signed. of 25 d?^«f®nbfn0'beg of snow under P Greatest Live Stock Losses.
18. The vote in Hull City was: Devlin ---------- —------------------ | Great Britain is on sufficiently good City and fifteen io^s of snow un^ g 8ecretary of the Okla-
768. McDougall 802. Cousineau 430. CEE MONEY IN LAND. ! terms with America to dispense with a f clear sKy-^J^ouJCest-a dozen h0maL!ve Stock Association, says the

J)tt Munci III L/MIU. treaty and settle any differences which tion.i in d"ath in “stock losses this year will be the
may arise thru the ordinary diplomatic Pf"onB ^®da ln Oklahoma, Indian greatest since 1896. He places the num- 

i channels until such time as mutually the last two a , states- her of head lost on the ranges inthey can agree or President Roosevelt Territory and adjoimng^ sUtcs ^%Bter„ Kansas. Western Oklahoma
----------  1 and the United States senate can settle Sn . . b snow drifts, mid the Panhandle of Texas at 50,000

Windsor Feb. 13.—Windsor men who their differences with regard to the pro- Trains are delayed by *n° d
armR in defence of Canada per course of procedure was the view but wheat is protected and live stock head.-----------------------------------------------------------I

took up arms m expressed by a high official to the As-
The corqmittees representing New York ! during the Fenian raia ot seriated Press to-day. It is understood
and Vermont appointed, to ask Presi- ing broad smiles because of an offer re- thoro]y that the entire question in dls-
dent Roosevelt to urge the Canadian ceived thru their agent in New Ontario pute lies between President Roosevelt

“ • fnnn feet for their timber just and the senate, and the senate s dis-
government to put a stop to the depre- , of $3 per low reet lor ^ elaimer of unfriendliness towards any
dations of net fishermen in the 8>t. as it stands on their gove 5 power has had a generally good effect.
Lawrence River and Lake Champlain of 160 acres each in the Rainy Rivet
returned to Albany to-night. Senator djst,|(.l John Turk of the customs

labored incessantly at the pumps, mo- Cullen, who was the spokesman, said: ,a- was wlmng |D sell his land when
mentarlly expecting that the ship -\ye saw the president on Saturday tbe grant was made about two years
would founder. and placed the matter before him with $500,' it is now worth at least

After the storm had abated_ the en- (He statement of our failure to secure j.,nqq.
gines were repaired, and on Saturday from tbe Dominion government any- * ;_________
the steamer reached Trepassey, where f tbmg like a definite statement of the" RECORD AERIAL TRIP.
she remained until this morning, and j attitude of the government toward the ______
then started for this port, having been j fisheries troubles. He promised us paris, Feb. 13.—The aeronauts MM.
unable to report her safety owing to tbat yle would place the matter before Mcnier.' Jacques Faure and Mr. Per-
the telegraph line from Trepassey hav- Far] Grey, the governor-general of bert I.atham yesterday made an as- A Most Sneee»*f«l I ear.
ing brpkcn in the blizzard. Canada, with a respectful request that ,.enJ fl.om the Crystal Palace, in Lon- One of the most prosperous insurance „ . 13 —(Special.)—When

his government eo-operate with the d,.,r at a quarter to seven o’clock .in companies in this country is the Con- Ottawa. • • labor
States of New York and Vermont for the evening. They passed over the federation Life Association, which ’>»*: Ralph Smiths bill re p s 
the purpose of preventing a continu- channel at a speed of seventy miles an just completed the most successful year un[on labels was called to-day it was
a nee of the evil.” hour and arrived at 1 o'clock in the in its history. . ! tt,d from the ministerial benches

---------------------------------morning at Saint Denis, near Paris. The company is in splendid financial, s ated t taUpn Up
Good morning.SmokeL-ro Nelson cigars beatinc the previous record for an air condition and has made marked ad-1 that the bin coum

----------------- between London and Paris. Vances in every department- . the absence of the minister 01 jus
_____________________ An interview with one of the -Hy : tlre A11 effort is evidently being made

V.O- Cigarettes for sale everywhere 246 agents will prove of value to you. ^ "hang up" the bill. After this week
Smoke Blue Union Label Cigare. 246 THE SOVEREIGN BZ NK OF CANADA there will be only one private members’

------------- -------------  - - 28 King St. We», Toronto. day a week, so that private legislation
’WHEN »l PERSONS DROWN. savings Department. pla(.ed at a disadvantage. If by

any process of juggling, it is possible 
to evade a direct issue on the. union la 

bill the government and 
number of members of the house

Fortunately, 
running veiy slowly,

Rev. Alfred Gandier, M.A., secretary 
the workt both cars were . , , of the committee, spoke on

and the motorman to blame is given . the general endowment commit-
credi( for sticking to his P»st_ and wag their desire to go ahead

exercise of the appliances ( ^ ^ ^ ^ h(-lp wouM

from quarters unexpected at pre- 
All old friends of the alumni 
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JAPS DAMAGE RAILWAY.

St. Petersburg, Feb. 13.—A despatch 
from General Kuropatktn made publia 
to-daÿ is the following:

"Early in the morning of Feb. 13 
three. hundred Japanese cavalry at
tacked a bridge near Fengtzkong end 
damaged thirty yards of the railroad. 
Train service was resumed after some 
delay.

"The Japanese bombarded Poutlloff 
(Lone Tree) Hill and Sekhoyan with 
siege guns Feb. 11. One offleer was 
killed and several were wounded.

“According to corrected returns the 
Japanese prisoners captured from Jan» 
25 to Jan. 29 total 343, of whom 221 were 
wounded.

re to-
fumi-

She’s dropping him—and I don’t to be able to touch her heart.seem
.10-1 Cupid :most 

most
. turned out. 
of a Liberal, 
blunders. Before the
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WESTERN STATES FROZEN

18 BELOW HITS CHICAGO
DOZEN DEATHS REPORTED

12
oak.

37-

KAULBARS PROMOTED.

St. Petersburg, Feb. 13.—X telegran* 
from Saehetun says Gen. Kaulbare 
(commander of the Third Manchurian 
Army), has taken over the command 
of the second Manchurian army recent
ly vacated by Gen. Grippenberg.

BOMBARDING AGAIN.

led-
Alderman Westman Declares the Ser

vice Furnished is a Shame 
and a Disgrace.

ar
37

SCHenry Chatham, Feb. IS.—(flpeçlal-)—At the 
special meeting of the city council this Toklo, Feb. 18.—The Russians con- 
8Pe , ... chairman tlnued to bombard portions of Field
evening Aid. W. H. Westman, chat ! Margba) oyama’s centre and right on 
of the property committee, said it was 
high time the council Miould get after 
the Bell Telephone Company, and 
spoke of the service they were giving 
the city as a shame and a disgrace.

At the present time the Bell telep
hone system was practically no good 
after a certain hour at night, and it 
was simply impossible to distinguish 
sounds thru the instruments over long 
distance. The Bell Telephone Com
pany were playing with the city’s lax
ity in not getting after them.
» “If the company do not make some
Improvement I simply west-
them any rest, concluded Aid. West 
man. "for the present state of affairs 
is a shame and a disgrace.

Other members of the council spoke
in the same vein. , , ...

Mayor Cowan commended Aid. west 
man on his timely mention of the mat
ter and referred it to the property 
committee with full power to act.

British
Saturday last, Feb. 11. The Russian» 
continue the construction of defensive 
works on their right, to the southwest 
of Mentapan, where they are erecting 
an epaulement for a battery of 24 guns. 
The Japanese recently surrounded a 
Russian cavalry detachment neaf 
Hsienchang, killing three of the enemy! 
and wounding eleven.

5000
1

In dark

85*

jkf Small 
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Lie prices.

Dlneen, Manufacturing Furrier.
Bokhara lamb Jackets, 

such as Dliîeen advertise 
on the back page of this 
morning's paper are fine 
appearing garments and! 
particularly suitable for 
driving. Bokhara lamb 
skin is next in quality t«* 
th« true Persian lamb- The 
curl Is natural and the 
color a glossy black. The 
W- & D- Dinteen Com
pany, corner Yonge 
Temperance-streets, hav«,«- 
a few of these Jaristtia 
left to sell at t>*fgata 
prices.

.

ENGINES STOP IN STORM. ;

Voya*eBot After a Strenoooo
Sylvia Gete to Port.

't

ROOSEVELT TO ASK GREY. Veteran* of Fenian 
Raid Wear Smile*..45 St. John's, Nfld., Feb. 13.—The long 

overdue steamer Silvia, from New York 
and Halifax, arrived here this after
noon after a terrific experience in a 
blizzard, which struck her on Wed
nesday, driving her 80 miles to sea
ward.

Among great icefloes on the Grand 
Banks the engines broke down for 24 
hours In the height of the storm, during 
which Ml the passengers and crew

Why Windsor
andTo Aid New York and Vermont re 

Fishermen’s Depredations. it

Albany. N.Y., Feb. 13.—(Special.) —
STRATHCONA NOT WELLREVOLUTION WITHIN 3 YEARS. A ;

HI. intended Dep.r- DECIDEDLY C«tD. /

tare for Canada. Meteorological Office, Toronto, Ont.,
---------- , Feb. IS.—Heavy gatok with snow andl

(Canadian Associated Press lame. 1 ra,n have prevailed/to-day in the Marl- 
l nndon Feb 13.—Lord Strachcona is time Provinces, and snow has also fal- 
» . „ severe cold- He left len in Quebec and locally in the Ter-

sufferlng from a severe co _ ritories. Extremely cold weather has
his office early to-day Lnless he gets |n over Ontario and to spreading 
better .he will probably pagtWard-
Intended departure for Canada on vvea Minimum and maximum tempera- 
nesduy by the Baltic turc: Dawson, 2 below—6; Westmln-

Of 30 tickets distributed to colonial* ster ,0_ qa|gary 12—34; Swift
for a view of the state opening of p ourrent. 12 below—24: Winnipeg, 22 he- 
llament to-morrow, eight were to r e |0w—8; Port Arthur, 24 below—6; Parry 

... s-mu I Y. high commissioner's office which were Sound 4 below 18; Toronto. 6-8; Ot-
IN GIEI.P distributed to Canadian visitors. tawa. 4 12: Montreal. 2—16: Quebec,

* , « . 1-1 Word was received to- , ..._ 10—22; St. John, 18—38; Halifax, 12—

ers ^hïto aSSl* Prohabllltles.
i„ mkc -1|> 'the ease of me ’.'.fina^te Yonge-street. Telephone 1 -8- North. i.oWer Lakes and Georgian Bay—
prlntlon of Jubilee rnrh as a statlp" s.te- Yona* S» 8|ro„. winds, fair and de

cidedly cold.
Ottawa and Upper St. Lawrence- 

High westerly winds; fair and very 
cold. ,

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Strong 
westerly winds: fair and very cold.

Maritime—Strong westerly vjflnds;falr 
and much colder.

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

I St. Petersburg, Feb. 13.—In a state
ment M- Demchinsky, a prominent 

the opinion that

May Postpone

II Liberal, expresses 
autocracy will be swept away by actual 
revolution within two years. He says; 
“This is the threshold of revolution; 
but revolution itself has not begun, 
for It we lack organization and exper
ience. We must have ten °J twenty 
years of such scenes as recently have 
occurred to teach us how to lead an 
attack properly. The masses must be 
educated.”

A nice box of choice out flowers makes 
a pleasing valentine. College Flower 
Shop. 446 Yonge-et. Tel. 1192 North.

Absence of Minister of Justice Made 
Excuse for Evading a Direct 

Issue.

Smoke Gate Cigar—,0c. cigar for So. 
Alive Bollard, i-s and 199 Yonge St.t;.

' CON FEDER ATION LIFE ASSOCIA
TION.

!

’ ' EMBARRASSMENT OF; CONDITIONS.
President Roosevelt Speaks Hope

fully of Ihe Race Problem.

New York. Feb. '13.—As the guest cf 
honor at the Lincoln dinner of the Re
publican Club In this city to-night. 
Président Roosevelt made a speech on 
the race problem. He appealed to the 
north to make its frlendshio to the 
touth all the greater because of “the em
barrassment of conditions for which 
■he is not alone responsible.” declared 
that the heartiest acknowledgments are 
due to the ministers, law officers, grand 
Juries, public 
newspapers in the south who have re
cently done such effective work in 
leading the crusade against lynching.” 
And said that the problem was to “so 
Adjust the relations between the two 
races of different ethnic type that the 
backward race he trained that it may 
enter Into the possession of' true free* 
dont, while the forward race is en
abled to preserve unharmed the high 
civilization wrought out by its fore
fathers.”

(JDjAoMglnatorso’ Vertical FUtng-the 
“me. Specialty Mfg Oc., 97-luS Welling- 
JJOAt. Wes;, near York-st. A practical 
•••u 8tratlon on rfcQu®8t* dome and

POPE PIUS REBUKES THE CZAR
DEPLORES SHEDDING OF BLOOD

voyage
PRINCE OF WALES AT WAI.MER.

I.otidon. Feb. 13.—King Edward has 
atipolnted the Prill ce of Wales Lord 
Warden of the Cinque Ports, in suc
cession to Lord Curzon of. Kedleston. 
but in future Walmer Castle instead 
of being the warden's residence will 
be thrown open to the public.

PRUSSIAN STRIKE ENDS.

orfolks.
r $3.50v

s.98 Personal Letter Reoaidlnfl Crushlno of Strike and War 
in the Far Eist.

GOING TO OTTAWA.(Canadian Aw*ociatcd Pre** Cable.)
Ijondon. Feb- 14.—A despatch from

Kobe. Japan to The Express, reports Winnipeg, Man.. Feb. 13.—(Special.)— 
that the small steamer Natori Gawa An invitation was received to-day by

----------  collided with the harbor works at Osa- the provincial government from Sir large
Essen. Prussia. Feb. 13.—The coal 1 ka on Sunday and sank, and that 94 Wilfrid Laurier to the effect that he will be well pleased,

strike is entirely ended. Full shifts .persons" were drowned- was prepared to receive a deputation to George Perley, M.P.. has given notice
went into the mines this morning. I ------------------- ——i—- discuss the extension of Manitoba resolution declaring it expedient

boundaries, and accordingly Robert f a take some active
Rogers, minister of public works, and for parliament to take some
Colin Campbell, attorney-general, leave steps to lessen the widespieao n-
to-morrow for Ottawa for this pur- «nsr and the great mortality among the

people of Canada, caused by various 
forms of tuberculosis.

Mr. Martin of Queen s has moved for 
an order of the house showing the 
number ot railway and steamboat dis
asters in Canada in thp„'™ î?a«
in which investigation for cause waa 
made, the cause riven and the means 
if any. employed by the proper authori
ties to prevent the re. urren. e of ac-ri- 
dents due to any preventive cause.

Sends a
Fr»m

4,. (5 lit «row
. .N*w YorK 
.. New York 
. New York 
.. New York 
. New York

AtFeb. 1Ï1
. „ ., _ 4i,«f Corean   ........New York

to be ' were recently sent to the Vatican tnat vh torian....Liverpool 
Catholic interests in Japan will be ciriiy xord America .Genoa 
protected during the war. At any rate. Koeii. Luise.. .Genoe .. 
it is mid that the popc’n action will TVimsylvutiiH..IfaniJoirff 
meet w ith a ready response in Japan Kaiser W.d.ti . Plymouth 
and Corea in the form of increased ad- j 
vantages to Catholic missions.

abor labels:
of Feb. 15—The pope seems 

authority in Europe who has^ 
had the courage to remonstrate, no 

mildly, with the czar for 
blood in the

Rome, 
the onlyterniix- I

d over-
Brown

and "great dailymen
Superior Workmanship on Union La

bel Otgars.
matter how

recent shedding of i r..b,£t.»„m.ra,ie24bTuckett’s “T & B,” lO cent plu t. 24 > the
Russian empire.

Soon after the bloody happenings at 
gt. Petersburg and Moscow, Pius X.t 

greatly affected by the events, 
the cznr,

NO TORPEDO BOATS PRESENT
—BRITISH VIEW

SOME TORPEDO BOATS THERE

lh
pose.bull emment has given much concern ____ _________________

the church authorities here, who have DEATHS.
Nurlschriiie? roTThem ul! F.TZGBRALn At CoUmrz. on HundV, t 

prevent Catholics from Joining

iFireproof Windows Door i. Skylights 
Metal Oelllnge. Corrugated Iron. A B. 
Ormsby, Limited, Queen- -George.

Pember'a Turkish Baths will cure all 
disease» 128 Yonse-stret.

ï.4 who was
eent a personal letter to

the most amiable terms, 
the suggestion that perhaps

;
' 1-1-h. 13, John KltziteniHl. Jr., «ged 38 

y core.
Ennerol on Tui-wlay. nt 3 p.m.

St. Clari-itz-aveiioe, TVi-

most to 
In the movement.

What Worries the Pope.

couched in
—RUSSIAN VIEW venturing

the wishes of the Russian people for 
liberty had better find a respon-

346
Orders were sent to the bishops'm \ hi ü At *4 ,,

Russian Poland to issue pastoral tot- rento. on Momlny • vetting, P., . I th, fUr 
ters advising their flocks to avoid nil n long Mine».. Mr. Mlchnri Lynch, sgoa 
political agitation- But the Vatican's j 
efforts seem to have been in vain, for 
Narlschklne recently reported to the 
cardinal secretary of state that the 
Polish Catholics are the moot dlsuffect- j 
ed. Similar protests were also made 
by representatives of the German and 
Austrian governments, to whose pro
vinces the rebellion is now’extending.

RSlf
ronw..

TODAY IN TORONTO.y more
slve echo in the heart of the czar.

was despatched
International Commission Inquiring Into North Sea Incident 

Hears Conclusions of the Two Sides—Czar’s Agents 
Express Regrel at th- Loss of Life.

St. Valentine's Day.
Canadian Fall Fairs Association,Vic

toria Ilall. 10.
Household Economical Association. 

Dr. Stowe Guileu. on "Woman as a 
Citizen.” Normal School. 3.

Toronto Proas Club. King Edward, 6. 
Rev. .1. I» Gordon, on "Family of 

Fools.”

otto v” A special messenger 
to St. Petersburg with the document, 

time, hae certainly

uliout 70 year*.
Funeral on Thursday morning, at 3 

o'clock, to 89. Helen's Church, thence to 
St. Michael's Cemetery.

WATT—Suddenly, at Ills late residence. 35 
Jarvisstreat, on Sunday morning, Feb. 
12th, toil.-,. D. 11. Watt. LL.u:, barrister-. 
et law. Deeply regretted:

Funeral on Tuesday, 14th Inst, at :»

tu™# îrth^rim/ind money*n»yar"’f

Pleasure to show goons.______

Graft Thin Winter Into Next.
Buying such underwear as “Wolsey,” 

“Brettle'l and "Britannia" makes at one 
third off the maker's prices is just one 
of the items in Fatrweather's (84-86 
Yonge-street) winter clearing sale of 
fine furnishings that it will pay you to 
lay In a stock for another season* 
wear.

which, by this 
reached the czar’s hands.

Won’t Have Any Effect.

13.—The international closed with a déclaration of profound
commission which is inquiring into the -gre^ at U^fact, that «nnoeej^live.

North Sea Incident to-day heard the willingness of the Russian government 
, th<> Dim. to pay an indemnity to the survivorsconclusion of the British and the Rus J famj|ies of the vU.tlmg. having

sian agents upon the testimony pr tb#, amount and partition of the in
demnity to "The Hague Tribunal."

To-day's session practically closed 
the work of the commission until a 

,, , decision is reached, when Admiral 
pedo boats were present, and tnai, FournlPr (the president of the comniis- 
thereforc. firing was unjustifiable, gionl. will call a meeting for the public 

the Russian conclusion held announcement. The admirais in the
meantime will hold daily private ses
sions to deliberate upon the derision.

that some days will

Paris, Feb.POISONED A TIMBER WOLF.

Feb- 13- (Special.)—'William 
» , °f Waahago brought here to- 

S a large timber wolf, which he 
poisoned near "Bear Lake, Longford 
rownshtp, on Jan. 2 last. H*> has made 

■ affidavit to

Cits of t"®

F
Metro|>olttaoFirst - Class 

Church, 8.
St Luke’s Cbureb, eholr concert. 8. 
Army and Navy Veterans, Occident 

Hall. 8.
Caledonian Society, St. George s

o’ E. “lMiper" hail. King Ed- 
. ward, 3.

Theatres—See public amusements.

In the bet informed Vatican circles 
It is not thought that the pope's Im
pulsive action will have much effect on
feariSU“ha" tiXht be'considered6» wlrXTius’Z w'ho onfy8 re^n^y had s o'eiock to th-- afternoon, to Mount Pic

diplomatic mistake in Russian govern- to make apologies to the government» sunt Cemetery
ment circles. However, Pius X- feels possessing Polish provinces for having WRIGHT—At the family residence. 142
that he has done his duty- It is said uttered words of sympathy with the It< wllng-avenne. Toronto, on Sunday, the
that the letter also - recalls the czar's Polish Catholics.whose nation has been h ^ (,>!>., 10H6. Ida Adel*, beloveil
utterance in summoning the first peace partitioned by stronger neighbors * ^ Mpnrv Wright, and daughter of
conference at The Hague, and sug- It Is probable that a direct appeal will ,Vhllrl„ B her 38th year
gests the desirability of ending the war soon be issued by the Vatican to the the late t harles Bender, ,n h r 1st» year,
with Japan. It is surmised here that Polish Catholics expressing the wishes Funeral private. No flowers, 
the letter was written at the Mikado * of the pope for the preservation of 
personal request, as direct assurances peace.

N sented.secure the bounty. conclusion maintainedThe British 
that the Testimony showed that no t->r-MeCOSH DOTH PROTEST.

,n* o"0*

*1* I

CO.,

Ort«*a. Feb. 13- -(Special.) Mr. Me
dia , ,lv> defeated Conservative can- 

in East Sitncoe in the recent 
. "hcial campaign, says he will pro- 
M i « P re,ur" of J. B. Tudhope, 
f." ■ the Liberal member. Mr. Me-

declares *«riuee in all

Union Blue Lbael Cigars are best.

Smoke a Trader 6c. Straight. W. T. 
Douglas, 91 1-8 Yonge Street.

whereas
that the testimony showed that torpedo 

present and that the fir-

Pember’s Turkish Baths remove all 
poison from the system. 129 Yonge-st. 246

David Hosklnt. F.O.A.. Cha . ered Ac
countant, 27 Wellington StE. • .• pronto.

It is rxtievted 
plapae before definite results are reavh-

boats were 
ing was 

However,
The F. W. Matthews Oo., Undertakerfully warranted, 

the Russian toke Perfection cool mixture, Bollardthere have ben in-egii- 
parts of th* riding.

statement ed. »

f
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We only need
ed to hint to 
you that the 
fire sale was 
on to get you 

1 coming— Evi
dently you had 
anticipated it 
— and certain
ly you have 
started in well 
to show prac- 

• tical apprecia
tion of it— j

While the actual damage is 
mostly smoke damage — the 
price cuts are very substantial 
—and perhaps in no section 
are they so marked as in the

' UMBRELLAS <1

Not an umbrella in the wholè 
store but yo(i can buy at a res- 
duction from the regular price 
to-day —

FOR LADIES■> ■ ■

Selling 73o
Vqihrellas for ..............
Selling $1.00
Umbrellas for .......................
Selling $1.23
Umbrellas for .......................
Setting $2.00
Uinbrellae for ............
Selling ! $2.50 and 
$3100 Umbrellas for ...
Selling $3.50 to o OQ
$4.00 Umbrellas for ................
Selling $4.50 and 
$5.00 Umbrellas for ...

.1.00

.1.49

............2.49

FOR MEN
Selling $1.00
Umbrellas for ............
Selling $1.25 
Umbrellas for .
Selling $3.00 to 
$3.50 Umbrellas for ...
Selling $4.00
Umbrellas for ................
Selling $4.50 and O me
$5.00 Umbrellas for......... ...... J

All good substantial frames, well 
eoverod, and well made, and hun
dreds of pretty handles to pick 
from, in natural wood, antique 
Ivory, real Ivory, sterling silver 
and gold mounts, pretty pearl fit
tings and other very choice kinds, 
and all East-made.

...............50

............ 75

........1.95
2.50

IME TORONTOh WOEÎjBTUESDAY MORNING2

THE REAL t ATHER CiOFOV.

THE BEST 

PANT FOR 

WORKINGMEN
k./

f

Sullivan of Massachusetts in House 
of Representatives Attacks Edi

tor and is Repulsed. '
1a good strong 

.work Pant there is 
nothing ' made to 
beat the Genuine 
Kentucky Jeans. We 
sell a lifted Kentucky 
jean Pant for One- 

i . Fifty, per pair, that 
hasn t an equal in 

.. -Toronto. Sizes 32 
to 48- waist, and all 
lengths of legs. We 
are making hosts of 
friends among .the 
workingmen of this 
City through our 

,.splendid stock of 
Clothing, selected 

j specially for them.
Ask for our Ken- 

‘ lucky Jean Pant. .

All cars pass 
" our ‘ store or 

transfer to it.

Washington, D.C., Feb. 13.—Not in 
recent years has the house ot repre
sentatives witnessed such a spectacle

k
as it did. to-day with Messrs. Sullivan 
of Massachusetts arid" Hearst of New. 
York as the central figures. Both in
dulged in personalities of the gravest 
character, and so stirred the house as. 
to arouse among certain members a 
feeling of the greatest indignation. 
Mr. Sullivan heaped upon Mr. Hearst 
à tirade of denunciations, while the 

by implication charged Mr. Sulli-

F5I

1 îlatter
van with complicity In a murder-

The affair grew out of the recent dis
cussion of the freight rate question in 
the house, when Mr. Sullivan inquired 
of Mr. Lamar of Florida, who was fa
voring the Hearst bill, why Mr. Hearst 
did not défend his own bill, this being 
followed by a criticism of Mr. Sullivan 
in Thé New York American and Journi 
al. Several appeals were made to Speak
er. Cannon to cause the two men to de
sist in their abuse of each other.

Speaker Cannon, however, allowed 
them to proceed. Mr. Sullivan entire
ly concluded, but in the case of Mr. 
Hearst the speaker, on reconsideration, 
noting the temper of the house, decided 
that an accusation of homicide against 
a fellow member was not parliamentary 
because it was calculated to provoke 
disorder and disturbance. Almost Im
mediately thereafter Mr. Hearst took 
his seat, hurling defiance and declar
ing that it would be his pride to con
tinue his hostility to individuals such 
as he charged Mr. Sullivan with being

m
r

*
First Authentic Photograph of the famous priest who took such a 

large share in th^ St. Petersburg strike. ________OAK HALL
HARSH WINTER CURBS HER. (HIKED OFF THE AFFIDAVIT.-^-CLOTHIERS—

. Klgbt Opposite the “Chime»"

-115 KN St. E,

J, doom bee. Manager

WAR BARELY ESCAPED.
Woman Who Had Conanmptlon 

Lives la Tent in Zero Weather.
Norfolk. Neb., Feb. 13. — Sleeping 

every -night and living every day In 
the open air thruout the present win-: 
ter; the severest winter Nebraska has 
ever known. Mrs. A. J. Salem of this 
city has cured herself of an attack of 
consumption, and since Sept. 1 has 
gained 40 pounds in weight.

Last summer physicians told Mre.- 
Salem that she had tuberculosis, and 
that her condition was dangerous. She 
then weighed 118 founds. She realised 
her ease required heroic treatment, 
and she*was a firm believer in the curat 
live properties of fresh air.: Accord
ingly she set up a little tent on the 
grounds surrounding her home, and 
ever since Sept. 1 she has slept and 
lived in it.

Within the last month the tempera
ture on several occasions has drop
ped to 35 degrees below zero, and most 
of the time for several weeks It has 
been below zero, but despite the bitter 
cold and the piercing winds and the

. T>___ !.. in- 11 —Indre Green to- heavy snowfalls, Mrs. Salem has sleptday* s u* t a I rie d *t he motion?* q°ua*sh the ; '^her tent every,night and lived in it

former tiage ueaRurer^of ! she haS had no fire, putting on ex-
an.-former manager rer, °, tra wraps when she fe|t cold. Every
Ahe Iroquois'Theatre in chicago. and njght Ju'st before retiring. Mrs. Salem 
..the Indictment against Lnmmmgs, hag bathed In Ice cold water and then 
former jstagé carpenter of the Iroquois rubbed herself down with a coarse * — 
Theatre. The, cases were brought to e| aml has 8lept soundly ever 

- Peoria from Chicago on a change of j she has lived in her tent, 
venue- In 'stistàlnlng thé motion, Judge . <)ne effect- of Mrs. Salem's life in the 
Green: intimated that if the spark from open air has been to make her well 
an electric lamp was the approximate ntgh proof against the coldest weather. 
A-anse of the theatre fire which cost she is now able to sit in her tent and 
nearly. G0Û lives, the .state would have knit or sew without a Are when the 
difficulty in drawing an indictment that j temperature is below zero without ex- 
-would hold. The court overruled an periencing discomfort. She wears moreéss sœra i r sssatisssew?:
case. not feel the need- of a fire in the cold-;

est. weather. i

J. B. Hill of St. Thomas Alleges 
Threatening by R. A. Nlsbet.

Noteworthy Conversation Between. 
Lansdown* and Benkendorff IT.

I St. Thomas, Feb. 13.—The examtna-London, Feb. 13,-^The diplomatic cor
respondence regarding the North Sea. tlon of J. B. Hill on thewcharge of de- 
incident and leading up to the appoint- frauding'his creditors,'was resumed this 
ment of the Paris International commis- morning. An affidavit made by Hill was 
slon, issued to-night, shows that the af
fair severely strained Anglo-Russlan 
laitons. Foreign Minister Lansdowne
insisted that it was a question that ad- counsel. The affidavit ds dated Feb. 9, 
milted of no delay, as public feeling in and |n |t Hill declares that prior to the 
Great Britain might become uncon- assignment R. A. Nisbet of Nlsbet & 
t.ollable. The correspondence gives a Auld, Toronto, came to St. Thomas and 
significant conversation between Lord pressed ,him to assign to Richard Lee,
Lansdowne and Count Benkendorff, the representing that the cost would thus 
Russian ambassador, when thé British be lessened. As a further inducement 
government was apprehensive that Vice- a purchaser was spoken of who would 
Admiral Rojestvensky -would continue purchase the stock at 85 cents on the 
on his voyage to the far east without dollar and the building for $18.000 at 
calling at Vigo. Lord Lansdowne told least. After the assignment no more 
Count Benkendorff that, "In that case was heard of this purchaser. Hill also 
we might find ourselves at .war before swears: “On the day following the meet- 
the week Is over," and pointed-out the jng of creditors the' said R. A. Nlsbet 
news of the concentration of the British told me he was going to prosecute,me.

and that he would spend every cent of 
his firm's percentage In prosecuting me 
and sending me to prison, *nd that he 
would spend $1000 of his own money be- 

San Francisco, Feb.. 13.—Word has sides for that purpose if necessary." 
been received by Frank McVtckers of Richard Lee, the first witness, in the 
the Majestic Stock Company here, who couree of hla examination, said that 
Is one of the Intimate friends of Lus- had admltted taking a leaf from a 

"iiÜ a9"'aJ£®a IiCu ledger, and also that business was.get- 
Itln* w°rse and worse as far back as

tal, that a $5.000,000 claim of the old ! lardlng'^^rem^SM^* hadin' 
manager against the British govern- fî .J"? h
ment has been allowed and will soon be saying from the books whether she 
paid. The clairti arises oht of the con- received the amount or not. 
fiscation of all Searelle's_eroperty by 
the Boer govqrmyen 
the Jameson raid,,
Seorelle purchased ; 
stands of arms and a 
der the stage of hie Johannesburg thea
tre. A Boer stage hand discovered the 
secret of. the hidden .rifles and sent 

To Resume Five Gent Fares. work to Krugjeri. ' Not only were the
ALGOMA-Smyth. 426. Cleveland. O.. Feb. 13,-The expert- K^H-h^ater but aîf'Seareile^s es? and a woman who are now lying 111 at
ADDINGTON-Yaun. 556. ment of the Cleveland Electric ; Rail- byX lov^nment. and Kayak.
U8ANT, NORTH—Fisher, 100. way with a four-cent cash fare with-, h was 8entenced to be shoL Powei-
BRUCK, CENTRE—Hugh Clarke, 317. out a transfer was ended at midnight, *, fiends secured the mitigation of Mrs. Rita Wolfenden. who started for
BRUCE,. SOUTH—Dr. Clapp, 72. , last night and to-day the regular five- hia gentence eo j,e was allowed to es- Kayak from Yakataga to overhaul two
CARDWELL—Little, 899. cent fare with transfer will be resum- (, wtth John Hays Hammond to this men who had robbed them of $600.
CARLETON—Kidd, 1189. ed. country, but his property was kept by j Their boat began leaking, but before
DUFFER1N—Lewis, 255. ____ , the Boers. At the close of war he put they could reach shore they were blown
DURHAM. EAST — Preston, over i-3. TO C11RK A COLO IM ONB BA». jn the clalm which.' It Is Aported. has out, to sea.
DURHAM, WEST—Dev lit, 131. Take LjzatljeBromo Qiluke «blets All. now bePn allowed. Searelle stands a For six days and nights they were nt
DUNDAS—Whitney, 624. w Grove's signature l« on each poor chance of ever'getting the money, the mercy of waves and wind, their
ELGIN, WEST—Macdlarmld, 536.. ' «né. ' * ' 246 as he Is dying, and hi* friends have food being spoiled by salt water. His
ESSEX, NORTH— Resume, 856. ' "------------------------------------ been obliged to advance the hosi mind weakening, Cook jumped over-
ELGIN, EAST—Brower. 124. BREAK BRANTFORD JAIL. expenses. __________________ board, but was caught by the woman
FORT WILLIAM AND LAKE OF THE ----------- Iw f-icrmANV and nulled back. He was delirious for

WOODS—Smellle, 75. Brantford. Feb. 13.—(Special-)-Two CANADIAN wheat in uskbaji. two days and then his mind gave way. TT'XfCOUTORS' NOTIOB TO ORBDIT-
FRONTENAC—Gallagher, 318. prisoners in the county jail here, Wll- , , The shifting of the wind blew their JCJ ore o: Arthur Brindloy Lee MM.-
G REN VILLE—G. H. Ferguson, 560. „am cieator „nd Arthur Mitchell, os- (Canadian Assoeinted Pro*» boat ashore at Cape St. Elias, where the matter of the Hatate of Artnur
GREY, CENTRE—I.ucas. 1400. cared this afternoon and as yet Have London, Feb. 13—In a debate in the th,v mned their dog and lived on his county -f York Hard

■GREY. SOUTH-mamieson, 410. not been caught. Both are. young men German Reichstag on commercial for three days- Regaining strength chant, deceased.
HALTON—Nixon, 510. and were engaged In carrying wood Into treaties a speaker complained that the they proceeded to Kayak. —;------ . . - ,
HAMILTON, EAST—Carscallen. 528. th jaii0r's residence when they got low duty on flour would allow theCana- ------------------------------------- Noiiee Is herehv gWmi, purs^nt to See.
HAMILTON. WEST-Hrndrie. 423. away. cieator was serving three dlan wheat to reach Germany by elr- G. T. F. DEBENTURES. ?S Vhh!'npn.L ’eh.'lnm'or iem^.d-. agaln/t

_ HASTINGS, NORTH—Pierce. 1549. m0^hs for theft and Mitchell was cuitous routes, and declared that the ----------- Irrite fh-ÂrWur Brindley ^e!
V ^-JIASTINGK. WEST—Morrison, 400. awaiting trial on a similar charge. shipping duties were also too light. _ (Cnnaillan Associated Press Cable.) J,'.,., ,„P(I wh(> ,Uwl „„ n, „lioiit the 22nd

ifNRON, WEST Holmes, 15. ________________________ __________ ” 1 London. Feb. 13.- The Canadian day «f .Inn -, ino+, arc veqiiireil to send by
HURON. SOUTH—Etlber, 429. Wood linage. ‘press Association learns that the issue post prepaid, or deliver lo the und-rsign-
KENT EAST—Boyer, 56. Contactor* Will Dance. The treasurer's report showed that, not- . f.„r cd soiieltori for the cxociti»"?, on or liefere
T \ XT lîTON1 B3 A ST--Montgomery, 193. _ , f wlthHtflndlng the fit of. that. $5-4 had hern of about three million pounds of four ^ ,|ay Miircli, llioir < hris-
i' a M rton" WEST—W J Hanna, 621. The Order of Railway Conductors n ill expended In improving the buildings and pcr cent, debentures to be made In thin, mid surnames and addresses, with full 
LAMRTON. r V, ■ hold their annual dance m the Temple cvônnds together with other expenditures. 1 _ luirthnlars In writing of their elalms. and
LANARK, soi TH^-Mat! eson, s»l. Building on the evening of Feb, 17.1 there is n cash balance on hand of $2no. connection with the Grand Trunk Pa mpllts of their account*, and the ra-
I.ANARJf. NORTH—Pres on, 44x Lodges 17 and }4 are the promoters of T. K. Wallace. William Kllerhy and Ebe- clfic issue, which will rank with Ih* itlllT „f the securities .If any» held by them
LEEDS-Dargavit. oUV. th|.. function, that bids fair to be a nrzer Smith were appointed delegates t» full guarantee of the Grand Trunk U,.,,. i,.v statutory declaration.
I ENNOX—Carscaller., 65. merrv time W J. Gray of the bureau «he Knits and Exhibitions Association of Railway fn. after its existing de- j And take notice that after the raid 2Rth
1.INCOI-N—Jessop, 764. of industries is one of I he workers in Ontario, which holds its annual "«‘o'11'!:" ben lures and before its guaranteed day of March. Mp3, the sal-1, tile executors

MTDDLESl-.X. ..v)..TH Hodglns, . A House where they enjoyed fln oyster sup price, tho not yet absolutely fixed, will , 11VV ]j then have notb-e, anil tin* sabl
UtiSKOKA-Mahaffy. 907. MV (l||fk|" |A per. probably be 99 1-2. executors will not be 'laid* for said ns-
NTPTPR1NG, EAST—Lamarche, 40. To-day (Tueadnyi Milton Ross M allace. ----------------- ------------------- sels or anv part thereof, to any person or
N'tpTSSING. WEST—Aubin, 400. j_____/s. ea________________ son of George Wallace and nephew; of the| One of the Mlghtv Fallen. p-Iscns of whose claims notice shall not
NORFOt F SOUTH—Pratt, 13. K[f|H AV will f AT AFC late lion. N. I'lnrke Wallace, will lie mov ' . . , lave been received by them or their said
NORTHUMBERLAND, EAST — Wll- IliUlluJ ulillGI GIS vieil lo Miss Laura Nattress, da lighter of William Coleman, who was: knocked Hll|itr,rs at. th- time of siu-'i distribution.

Lï,Lhhl, aJa John Nattress. division court clerk Mood down by a carat Queen and Bathurst- llOSKIN .A OGDEN,
ovcirno VOPTH ,77 ... , . . bridge. Mr. aud Mrs.Wallace will remain streets Saturday night, was locked Up gS Toronto-sheet. Toronto, Solicitors for
? ïnvÇÎJtSSïir M wlU fl,ve y#u a ful1 d#,Iars wor,h of ™y bm » few days, when «hey wid leave Ua as a **va(--* ,a8t night. said Executors.
ONTARIO; KOy^TH—Calder, ISO. remedy free to try without cost or the C.I’.R. for Calgary. N.M.T.. where rtoleman is an expert moulder, but Dated February 14th, 1903.
OXFORD. SOI TH .iitnerlana, Zl- dSDOS’t cr premiso to POV. they will reside. latterly he seems to have lost all dis-
r ARRY SOUND—-Gaina. * ------------ --------------------------------- position to work. TN THB HIGH COURT OF JÜSTIOB--
T'ERTH. NORTH—Torrance. 314. w , ,, , , LEECH IN WOODSTOCK #------------------------------------ J. In the Matter of the Canada Cork

, J KRTH. SOUTH—Monte!th. 59. I could net make this offer a full del- —------ » GUARANTEED Cl:RE FOR PILES. Company. Limited, and In thei Matter
k«dneytm/dT l Woodstock, Feb. ,*^1!?* 7 OSSST^

RENFREW. NORTH—Dirnlop 143.. the kidneys themselves, but the,nerves thnt er Liberal organizer in Manitoba whi ,.,IH Your druggist will -ef.iml money tf Amending Acts Judicial Notice to
RENFREW , SGUTH-rM.G irry. 405. ,,,ntrid them. The cause of kldnev trouble js now being looked for. is said to have pnz„ ointment, falls to cure you n 6 '_’4predltoraT Contributor les and Members
SlMt'OE t'ENTRE—Thompson, cas. lies ALWAYS in these nerves. The only spent last wreek quietly in -Woodstock, days. 50c. - » 26 pursuant to the winding up order tn the
F1MCOE. WEST—Duff, 714. way to cure kidney trouble Is by strength- it» .. .. at one time a resident of Bland- ,„„ner of the above named company, .latod
STORM ONT-Kerr. 37. <ning and vitalizing and restoring these Township. ~ : “ the second (lav of February. 1905. the nn
TORONTO, EAST—Dr. Pyne. 2373. kidney nerves. That Is exactly what my lt,Q --------------------- ---------------- - B mit Al <ler*lgned will on the 22u<l day of February.
TORONTO NORTH-Beattie Nesbitt. I remedy Dr. Shoops Restorative does, . Yourself. HO vlll lilt. 1905, at 3 o'clock in the afternoon, ativiKtiivio. “ i Therefore I can make this offer with tin See For Youreeii. n u w ■ ■■ ■■ ■ b riinmhers at Oscoodc Hall. In the Pity of

certain knowledge I liai every kidney suf* oilllia Packet : Robert Stewart, our daily Hlllllll It I B Toronto, appoint a permn lient Uqubfator
fever who makes this trial will lie helped, lean, is quoting from Isaian lx., n. « ou- g I WwBBnx ■ ■■ 0f tile above company and iet all parties

Wbon I sa.v "npm»8" 1 do not mean thé gratulafions. thon attend,
ordinary nerves of feeling, thought, action. m m s&wmiaMBNi M Dated this 4th day of Fohruury. 1905.
I mean the. automat lv nerves, which night The 'Village Artlut. CoR ill lillTV NB’L Mr LEAN,
and day. vngulded and unseen, eontrol and ' rmndns Banner: Mr. Furrier 1» busy V |n | I IB#I I W • Ofdehil Ueft-ree.
a et mite and operate every vital pnwess of : aniw|ng 8tme for a new bank barn. III ||ll I H m PARKER & CLARK.
life. These are the master nerves. The 5 ----------- %Ph|| VB El I Ml Solleltora for Liquidator.
kidneys are their slaves. Your mind «mu- Soft Soap. OSLER WAPEi ESQ.
UQt control them. Your will eannot sway Mmhrnok Whitt * wrong with
them. Yet when they are strong yon are Xn^ ne s aJl right but W. Forsythe 
well; when they are not, you weaken and CJke k

produced, but after a portion had been 
lead it was objected to by prosecuting

re-

El
»

Illinois Judge Holds That State Would 
Have difficulty in Drawing' 

an Indictment.
—«

fleets at Gibraltar-and elsewhere.

CLAIM CAME TOO LATE.

BATTLED FOR SIX DAYS.

Tacoma, Wash.. Fell.
tne time of 
other things 
\Y thousand 
ed them un

is.—glown out 
to sea In an open boat, thru which 
water poured so' that one 'vas kept 
continually bailing six days and nights, 

. was tho experience wllich befell

!£i

CONStRVAIIVtS.
a man

The victims are Charles W. Cook t nd

Toronto, in 
ware Mer-

>

Ills
14$-'

TORONTO. SOUTH-J. J. Fey. 3072. 
TORONTO. WEST—Thomas drawford, 

3223.
VICTORIA EAST—Carnegie. 1081. 
VICTORIA. WEST—Fox. 134. 
WATERLOO, NORTH—Larimer. 361. 
WATERLOO. SOUTH—Pattlson, 443. 
well ant»—Fraser. 290. 
WELLINGTON. SOUTH Downey. 282. 

""" WELLINGTON. EAST—Craig. 172.
WELLINGTON. WEST—Tucker, 224. 
YORK, EAST—MrCowan 4’7.
YORK, NORTH—Lennox, 268.
YORK. Y\T5ST—St. John, 1448.

Genuine LEECH WILL APPEAR.

I have written a book on the KWlueyH. „ . «...si. nn miewhich will lie sent when you write- this show Hamle on Thle.
book explains fully and clearly how these -Stoiiffville Tribune: -W luit 4 an no «loto 
tinv tender • inside" nerves eontrol not. hr prove the present method of «lancing.- 
onlV th«' kidneys, but en<-h of the other thundered the parson. ^Dancing Js merely 
vita! organ!». bugging set to; miwie. - "*- ‘«W vut

I have made my offer that strangers to out the music, softly F ugg« *s i eel .1 ha cl 
my remedy may know. It is not intended young man In the, rear of the anmtorniin. 
for or open ti> those who have used my I t "
remedy. They nerd no further evidence. | The 12th I» Coming.
Rut to those who have not heard, or. hear- Onningtou <$leaner; Mow about a •
Ing. may have delayed or doilbted. I say'. | ntl- 1 and? * •
"simply write and ask.” I will send you.
an order for which your druggist w ll lmml j Better Late Than Never,
you a full dollar bottle--and hr will «end ijufferin lN>at; We bear that one of the 
the bill to me. There are no conditionsTorv ,.|0(.to,s of this section is an oppil- 

requiivmentR—simply write me to-day. j i.an,t ^(>r the jajj govevnorshln of Orange-

• SiïtiSfZSSfZ Rook 2 % Vh.'Heor*:
mu,t Hddrsu Ur. Book 3 on th. Kidney., m ibesv fruitful day* of victory, 
rhoep, Box 21. Hook 4 for Wom»n.
lincinr. Win. State Bock 5 for Men.
» Inch book you W.IPI. Book 6 oe Rheumatism.

Winnipeg. Man., Feb. 13—(Special.)— 
R. E. A- Leach, Liberal organizer for 
Manitoba, left Ottawa to-day and 1* 
expected here Wednesday for the pur
pose of answering charges against Mm 
In connection with the mutilation of 
Provencher voters' lists. It is under
stood the authorities have agreed not 
to execute the warrant until his ar
rival. when he will be admitted to hail 

the resumption of the case. To-day 
the remaining accused deputy return
ing officer* were committed for trial, 
and the case of Returning Officer 
Ayotte was enlarged until Feb. 20.

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

LIBERALS.
-BRANT. SOUTH—Preston, 153.
BRUCE. NORTH—Bowman. 80.
7-IU CK VILLE—Graham. 169.
ESSEX. SOUTH—Auld, 300.
Cl EXGARRY—McMillan 200.
GREY. NORTH-M'Kay. 271. 
HALDIMAND—Kohier. 527.
HASTINGS. EAST— Rathbun. 25. 
HURON. EAST—Hislop, 142.
KENT. Wi'XST—MeCuig. 66.
K t NORTON—Pense, 20.
MIDDLESEX. WEST—G. W. Ross. 113. 
MONCK—Harcourt. 77.
NORFOLK. NORTH—itkln-on, 550. 
NORTHUMBERLAND. WEST—Clarke, 

270.
OTTAWA—May. 229.
OTTAWA— McDougall. 308.
OXFORD. NORTH—Munro, 509.

. PEEL—Smith. .25.
TETERBOrtO. EAST—Anderson, 118. 
PRESCOTT—l.abrosse. 4.
PRINCE EDWARD—Dr. Currie. 9. 
PORT ARTHUR—Kennedy. 29. 
RUSSELL—Racine. 820,
SXT'LT STE. MARIE—Smith. 150.

' F1MCOF E A ST—Tudbone. 243.
Wentworth, nortr—Thompson,30. 
WENTWORTH. SOUTH—Reed. 220.

4

Must Beer Signature of
on

no
Jm PeoSUeiW Wrapper

FOR FREEDOM.TcyuMU
Even Editor-. Mast Eat Yon Know.

I'Ickc-rijtg News: As we have heavy l-i.y- 
ttu ms tor meet, we tro.tl-1 kndly ask those 
who are In arrears lo settle aa eoou it a 
iwalhle. Before wo ran .lo business it is 
w-eesearv for ua to piircluiae material, for 
which we pay caste aa well aa make the 

■ • small amount oil which we have to live,
|1|* ^ 's.l.tbteiigh<’aaBw"h!ic!' iool’ n"tehhets. mBnt

■ II • L Bill I1IU k. J w.. nuat have paper and lint, and that we
may get these, we ask all those n ho owe

Restorative

«• Feb. 14.—The Standard'sLondon,
Moscow correspondent reports that at 
the annual ball of the Engineering In
stitutes, held on Saturday night, in the 
hall where the assembly of nobles «sit, 
after the customary concert, instead of 
dancing, the whole gathering drowned 
the orchestra by singing the “Marseil
laise." then students made revolution
ary hgrapgues, which were enthusiasti
cally applauded. Proclamations were 
distributed broadcast amid cries of 
"Stop the war," and “Down with tBe 
czar.”

FOR RIADACSfs 
FIR eiZZIMSS.
FOB BIUOOSIEft. 
FOR TORPID UVKR. 
FOR C0MSTIPATI0I. 
FOB SALLOW SUN.

CAIMild vnso* orr often cured by a single 
For sale ut forty thousand drugbottle.

stores.

us to come to our resell x
JIB* 1:At Last.

Vlvkering New*: Our shoemaker ha» beau 
laid off wtork this past week with la grippe. CURB SICK HEADACHE.

TRUNKS
To-day, special clearing lot Is a 
Waterproof Canvas Covered Trunk, 
brass mounted, heavy brass pad- 

: lock, steel bottom. 1 blouse trây, 1 
v« part ment tray, 2 out side C he 
straps, a real $7.50 value for

SUIT CASES
Selected Grained Cowhide Salt 
Co see, 2 solid brae* locks, Irish 
linen lined, Inside straps and pock
et, a very neat case, real I QC 
value $7.50, for............

CLUB BA6S
About 200 C'lnh Bag*. 10 Inehe* 
long, a very handy sise, made of 
grained cowhide, brass lock, linen 
lined and pocket, solid leather han
dle*. Iiag* worth $1.115, .75

fire sale price...............................
Look at to-morrow's papers for 

other specials.

FEBRUARY 14 1905

INVESTMENTS
WITH POSSESSION ABOUT MARCH 1st,

Made on behalf of Trust Estates are 
registered la the Corporation1» book» In the 
name
and are kept separate and apart from the 
asset» of the Corporation.

TWO FLATS ABOVE THE WORLD OFFICE
83 YONGB STREET, /;

of the trust to which they belong.

EVERY SECURITY Suitable for light manufacturing, warehouse or storage purpose.! 
elevator and heat provided ; good entrance from rear ; weil ljghted 

from each side. Apply to— ... -hit reported upon by • the Inspector, sern- 
ttoized by the Manager, and approved by 
t® Directors before the money is paid 

over.

W. R. HOUSTON, Secretary and Treasurer,
_________ World Office—S3 Yonge-st., Toronto 4

TBE SAFETY OF THE FUND SITCATIOXS TACUt.

Box 92, World Off Foe. In the«e«.

R
sltlon* guaranteed; tuition fee. flÿe aïtiîî 
per month: hoard, three dollars lier wj», 
write for particulars and references. ciSI 
dian Railway Instruction lultitnt*. tï" 
wlch.. Out. (formerly of Toronto). y

A P A FROSFECT1VB S'rijDFxFIS telegraphy yon should remi-raber fho 
<;i.r* Is the only genuine, thoroughly e*!2 
ped telegraph school in canada in L1Î10U 
really competent staff of trachm W* * 
Ployed. In from four I» seven months «6. 
cent* are qualified for good position.^ 
f nnadlan railways at from forty to LS 
dellark per month, with spiehdl.Vpre«*5 
fo.- advoneement. Day and ove.itni claZ?

ST? V. SWfffi-MffKK
rontoleerePhy’ 9 Fa,t Al1o|6|'lestreef TÎ

•tew.l*

rIs thug made the paramount considera
tion lu the management of trusts.

••••eeeseeeeoeoeee»»»®
65 inELECTRIC

CHANDELIERS.THE TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION

•peak for,'aneotiy tb« 
s goal ever: 
to fine pr« 
» littleness
sec in qu“ 
for iostan

8
There are many beautiful 

designs in electric chandeliers 
shown in our ahow-rooms for 
electric fittings

New importations from 
England are now on view.

Cor. Yonge and Colborn c -sts.
r

PUBLIC AMUSF.MKXTS.
!

MATIN HE 
To-MorrowPRINCESS I !

mm

Tweedf

•i THB TORONTO BLBOTRIO
light company, limitbd

12 Adelaide-at. East I ANTBD"W^ maker, for department 

town three* thonsnnd. about 
miles from 
particulai*» 
sired. Ad<

8 Spr.unuwino. annul one hand*. 
Toronto; fake full charts- 
of. experience aad wins ‘a. 

Address Box 06, World.
FEB. IG, 17,18 Si

PRIMROSE
MINSTRELS

MANAGEMENT—JAS. H. DECKER

THURSDAY,
FRIDAY.
SATURDAY.

Istestabad
racord wl
first-class
Look in a"

U»GEO.
SITUATIONS WANTED.

eastern and north of Toronto. Bex w 
World. •">

“ATot how cheap, but how good.”
REAL 

PAINLESS
ü6 ÏNEW YORK

: DENTISTS . •oLARGEST **» BEST “ v*" WORLD 
10 3^—PEOPLE—1031 Seats «' Sale

Con- YONQE a mo 
ADELAIDE »T8

TORONTO

_ A ' < '

BUILDBB1 AND CO,TRACtel$ |^.

T> ICHARD G. KIHRY. 539 TONGtS*

Sr c-aP«o^T
.

ARTICLES WANTED. ..4
■........ ,1 —-----2^-,, -----•■■■- V.VX»
\%T ILL PAY HWHBST CASH P8JCi I 
W for your bicycle. BIcyel. Mmim I

DS. C. F. KlttOHT, Prep.

=*=

MAJESne
Every Dm ^ *n<1 25

EV6S.15-25-35-50 
LOTTIE WILLIAMS

Only a 
Shop Girl

GRAND C.A. Yonge
MATS. WED. & SAT. 

FEW
ROWS

Matinee
dentist 

Yonge and Richmond Sts.
HOURS—9 to A -

BE50BEST
SEATS i'-:s

EV6Æ75.50.25
Geo. W. Monroe

« --------- Omrvi
The nnnunl liter 
>ket Vlvb. vh 
I Mi rrautlle Iv

!
1,1, College 
UCFle.l to 1"> I 

tn wha wish to ,

Central Y. 
The uiemliers o 
rr Club are ren 
X with full colo

rear 306 Yonge-atreet.

IN HIS NEW PLAY
TO LET.MRS. MAC, 

THE MAYOR
AMUSEMENTS.

<

KING EDWARD RINK
4 HOUSES. $12 TO $25-CONVB*- 
re ieuce* and comfort a. Merritt Brows, 
Barrister, 17 Chestnut. . -

-NEXT WEEK-—NIXT WB8K— 
“SKY FARM." Queen cf the Highway Car. Queen and Shaw Streets.

BAND EVERY EVENING
The crealist race on record will be skated a 

Edward Rfnk on Thursday, Feb.iôth. at 8.15 
D.nT, between F. Rotoon and M. Woods, for the 
World's Championship, 210 yards, half mil: and one

-
KHEA’S THEATRE
v Week of Feb. 18

FAFtM WANTED. .

King
171 ARM WANTED TO RENT-WITHIK 
Jj reasonable distance of Toronto. 6, 
Charlton, Edgely P.O., Ont.

- Evening» 25c and 50cMatinee Daily 85c
Thurston. Lew Hawkins, Julia Kingsley & 
son, Lewis, Steely, Doty ft Coe, Melville and 
Stetson. Klein & Clifton, lerrell Bros., The 
Kinetograph, Les Freree do Koe. o

tell to lie plnyeil 
dav evening, lei 
Hamilton SI roll°

Nel-

l'entre. Un 
Itb and Char 
lib and tionlo

FARMS TO RENT.

OmCE TO RENT
ROYAL HÔTEL BLOCK 

HAMILTON

OATV ACRES, 7 MILES FROM W. 
livA/ lAwrenee Market. For partie* 
lav* anil term** apply Lot I; Con. 4, Kali 

' Frank Wilson, Coleman P.0,

Matinee 
Bvery Day

È4;- A Spies. 
For sale at 1 

“rack News" : 
. Briffht andROSE HILL FOLLY CO.

Ne xt-MBERT MAIDENS

York. Add

Suitable for office or store, large cellar 
good window on Merrick Street-, heated.

A1*o desk room in corner office.
Apply

HOTELS.

'ORLTTOTBL DEL MONTE. PRB8T0H 
11 Springe, Ont., under t«w nutnln- 
went; renovated throughout: mineral baths 
open winter and summer. J. W. Hirst* 
Suns tig to of Elliott Homo*, preps, aft

Under the immediate patronage of Their 
JCxceUeueiee the Governor . General and 
Courte** Grey

The Orest Master P antet-BUQBN

Sec.-Trcas. The World 
83 Yonge Street.

to*."

T ROM DOIS HUT Bl* TORONTO. C'A». 
L nda. Centrally situated, ceiier kua 
ind York-etreete: steam-heated: eleetrte 

dented; elevator. Rooms with bath and a 
suite. Rated $2 aad $2.60 par day. v. 4. 
oraham.
Vy otbl ouauhtonb - guRBitarr. 
n west, opposite U. T. H. aad CP.*, 
station: electric care pees deer. FirahM
smith. Prop. .________
T> 08SIN HOUSE rF.NSIQN-C, ^ £ 
XV —Select, moderate, 17.Xr..■ g 
Street. TnvlRtoeh-sqixre, T/pnoon, Eng. Ml

llot Sprl

D’ALBERT •% FIKHT RACK 
a SECOND 

, lieprgc shell.* fHUtl) HACK 
.lack Voting, 

if FOURTH UA< 
Pl$6e»’ Far West 

Firm mac 1
’^SsWt.IlAt'E 

man, t'olfliiatlmi 
At hen* 1 

Hot Spring:-, 
mile, purst- :. 
Ida), nnulels ...
Utile tied .........
Unt.mil: VU ..........

: Toron 11
Emerg. Ile) ....

8eeoi.il nu e. 1 
Eva Iran ...........
Vulitheeit ...î.,'. 
M imtl.mn ....
xtlnry K.............
sUr. Herd tier . J 

/ "■ xtiriaiu entr) 
: 'I'hir.t rave. 1

vap :
&.. Vru -eed* ........... j

‘ llKitane.............
Bill Curtis ... 
Ttia. au ........
Jttvk Yotuvff .. .1 

x.Wihav euti) 
Fourth rave, 

- purse : f 
miss Uunn 
Wild Irishman I 
1'Me llullty • 
Silver Skin 

Fifth nice. I 
Mutual Benefit j 
Henry l^-.m* . 
Maggie Uelier
I’entaur............
Athertidn ....
1. Suimivls.iu 
Vainiess ......

Sixth rare, 1 
Never Such .. 
Annie I'nupma 
king rallie ....
Hueena ............
tuUlaiul ...5 
Ur.nnlo

WEAK MEN.
Instant relief—and a positive cure for 
lost vitality, sexual weakness, unrvw't»"^œ.ïon7yrtr^S
month's treatment. Makes men strong,
vigorous, amultiona___  .
.1. ii. 1 laze!ton, TU.D., 80S Yoagfohtteet, 

Toronto. -------------------------

RAl
ASSISTED BY

MME. FINKE-D'ALDERT, Operatic Soprano

Massey Hall, Tues. Evg., Feb. 21
Price» $2.00, Si.50, $1.03,75c. Sale of seats begins 

on Wednesday.momin,*.

MENDELSSOHN rrART. '■«I'i
OTORAOH.

CHOIR Of TORONTO \,UFOSJ. tri TORAOF FOR FURNITURE AND «• 
IO anoe: double and single furniture v»* 
for moving: the oldeet and moet fellaw 
firm. Lexter Storage and Cartgge. Ml) spa- 
(llnn-avenne. ■______

birvet, Toronto.
A. a V.GT, - Conductor.

In association with PROPERTIES FOR BALE.

PITTSBURG ORCHESTRA VETERINARY.T. E. Wakhinston's List.

TTt a. CAMt'BKl.L* VBTtSKlNAKI BU» 
P . geon. 97 Bay-street. Special!»» in die 
cases of doge. Telephone Mole Ml.

—CORNWALL ST.,NEAT 
1 f t} \ f little home, eonventences. 
Washington, 43 Vietorluudreet.

EMIL PAUR. Conductor

Concerta, Massey Hall next Wed
nesday and Thursday evenings 
Saturday afternoon and evening.

Several hundred e e a t a 
now on sale at box office at 
Massey Hall.

T.
and TWOEACH

cottages,
m Ujg ONT A ItlO VMTI0KINAKY COL- 
X tege, Limited, Temperence-street, 1> 
rent», lnflrinery open day »od night »••* 
aion begins in uctober.^Triephons^KMiWL

«12 5 0
Yonge; easy term*.

ca 1 4 K XA-ALLEN AV., IiKTAt'll-
^ JL 4b O ' *ert. (! roomed . realdenw, 
every vonvenlenee, nice condition.

tit Ct O /WY- QUEEN EAST. NEW, 
JtN ^5 1/1 /detached, six roomed resi
dence, eyrry convenience, immediate |kw- 
»ee»<on.

o :x r- i \ r\ I.AKEVIEW AVE., 8 Sh JL ty ‘ / * /roomed hriek residence, 
every convenience, nice location.

4L* 4 • nn I'ZAlt sr3 best

o O « » I y part, beautiful, nine-room, 
ed Inlek regidenee, every convenience.

LEGAL CARDS.

T5R1ST0L, BAYLY ft ARMOUR BAR- 
J ) rlaters, Solicitor.. Norarle*,. I1",®»’: 
street, Toronto. Edmou-J Bristol. Coward 
T<ny1y. Erie N. Armonr.Orange Lodge No. 404

TAKE NOTICE
The funeral of t>. H. Watt, barrister, 

will take place Tuesday, the 14th inst, at 
3 o'clock.

T7IKANK W. MACLEAN. BAkKItlTEg. 
L eollcitor. ^notary
street: money

T AM Hi HAIKU. BAKKlt-TEK, hOMW 
,1 tor. T'atent Attorney, etc.. V IF**
.rOTont>«”et.rTorontoi,tMmwto le»dancing

a» rt K f? K -CRAWFORD ST., DE- 
O 4 f J | O tnehed. solid brlrk r«*si 
dencf1, every convenience, deep lot, stable.

nasses forming for society. Vcp, 
and group dancing. Write or ^ 
particulars.

S. M. EAR!Y sts

solo 
bone for 

2407
strectw.

l (
Vit /I 1 D’AIU’V ST., KiGHT-

T X " / xy roomed brick residency 
every c'onvenlence, central homo. MONEY TO LOA». Non by A

t MUST ItAcj 
^ i t'hief wl

HKf’ONli RA^ 
'««tiiégcir. 
.THIRD RAC 
*U.e. Mack..

►u.UIll'll tt J
V*.S,',',*iA. 

*< Wir Hboie.
, ‘1XT11 It Mi 
r.fhe, I

Eyeftlosse® and Spectacles k
If we do not have in stock '***: -*■

------  ^ ' xactly what yo i may re*
I iir;. we can ~ake it for V»: | $ $ 
ou-while you wait, if ne- w XU

FOOT BUYS (ÏOOD 70 FOOT 
lot. Albany-avenue.

FOfKr BUYS 250 FEET. NORT 
Parkdale, builder’» opportunity mmmtill. V. R. Mcft.ught * V*. W UWm

building. 0 iVl0S WesL
C ssary.

O.... ronstantly increasing 
butine» is an tv.dtn. e of t is fact that skilful 
workmanship and fair v.a«.Ii _in the making and 
fitt'.ng of glasses is bsing a,>preciated.

ORA FOOT BUYS ONE. TWO Oil 
three lots. Spndlna-rond, .ibove 

Lowther, very choice. T. E. Washington. LOANS MADE QUICKLY 
and privately to steedy emptoymu 

SSeeia” rate* to bank rierk. and bead.
of d<!Par‘“d n^'ve Unlimited capital. Loam 
'^‘’fnruUurefpfonog itc. WgjJ

'• S*» poa,ra°nbo^în5e,^ÎSU à

—' company, 33-34 Confederation Life Build- 
" CoinP rhôné'Mnln 5013.

,------------------------------------------------ --------------------- -. «• ONEY LOANED HALABIED FBO-
r> OUR KIX ROOMED HOUSES NEAR ! XI pie, retitll roerehent« teamatera 
JD Queen and tileremont-streel». i |,0*rdlng house», 0^J^8 ,8 prindtii
rp wo SIX ROOMED HOUSES NEAR1 306 Manning Chambwra,
X North.-etc and Argyle-streets, and j 70 West Queer .street. . .
one on Elliott street. KATROBRFOMM»

horses, wagons, etc >'« privacy
"J-l’^.ritr^ng^reet, firat

$70,000 5 far” hSÿS
s '&;;*,=”vsr.*s

ALARYs23 Years’ Experience. Prices Low.
W. J. KETTLES

Practical Optician.

J. A. Mcllwnln's List.
On

Uni» Fraiwli

Acliihu,, .... ;
Apill’M Bride 

A. Knigh 
^togerem* oil 
JJImh .T<1|)H> 
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tieeond race 

*‘mhm.m alte . . 
Ml tr; »^ nf Rr. 
«necharote

Third race. 
£VhR Mack 

WaterAlbonlf ü ;.
Jjftie........ .

fourth

Bride
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Thelfiî r,, p-

Mtcwffv lf 
....peodom I,

S;yr.Sixth rave.

fhetraniont
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3 l'n Smash

O CLOSE ESTATE. 14 SMALL 
houws, near Queen and Berkeley.T

Mellwiiin.
23 Leader Lane

SAMUEL MAY&COi
BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURERS! 

^BHfstablished
Forty VeaFS) 

kjissS Send for Qta logos 

102 & 104,
a J Adciaide ST. Ww
W” TORONTO.

iS IVE SIX ROOMED HOUSES NEAR 
Queen and Munro-streets.h ■alng-

NF3 EIGHT ROOMED HOUSE) ON 
V_J Wellesley, near Ontario.

AXK NINE ROOMED HOUSE, 257 
V/ Gerrard-Htreet.

y-x NE EIGHT ROOMED HOUSE, NEAR 
King aitd Elmgrove.

THE TORONTO GENERAL
TRUSTS CORPORATION ruccmortgn; 

hovF«*s 
torln-street, Toronto.c our small houses, corner uxi-

■ versify aiid Edward. For price and 
terms apply Jaw. A. Mellwaiu, 94 Victoria-

COlirORATlONywlIl he Ill-Ill nt It* >t!lee-
nt. the corner of .................. . ‘'^""vïteOAV
in tliv C’ltv of Toronto. <•» \\ EDNLSDAX, 
22M> FEBRVARŸ. INST., at 12 noon, to 
receive anrl eouslder the Anututi Uejmrt 
m il Klnanelal Statement* iff tlif,! nr[.)ro- 
t’.on fi.r the year ended 31 *t Tleinuilier, 19n4, 
nr.' to elect Director» f.n- 'it" "UH-aug year, 
a* well a* for the irancl.'tlo.l »f surh nthir 
l.iiKines* as may lw hrought before the
blin .".‘holders.

J»x* order of the Bonrd of I>h*ectt>r»,
* J. W. LAN*«MillU.

Mniinging Director.

and Second-
Bllller Table*—New

Hand.

Ssa
EDUCATIONAL x? on SALE 

X baud bllllnrrt 
stock, or write 

lfirrreMt K^IectJon in 
Bnlke-Collender Co., 70 we« 
Toronto. ’ —

our

NIGHT SCHOOL!
itINDIVIDUAL INSTRUCTION

Mrs. Wells’ Business College,

MEDICAL._________ .
YkJ. MURRAY .MiT’ARLAN'’ lU* ** 

_l.7 moT.-d to !8 Cnrltmrstreeb f, 8
Toronto, Feb. 10th, lfoO. business cabm.Cerner Torcntc-Adelaide.

TT ENNEDY SHoitTHAND Sf4!(iUU - 
IV Stenography ’.h almost a profession; 
it can bn acquired only hi an Institution 
exclusively for such training. The Ken
nedy School, 9 Adelaide.

, lot
-r> 1G MONEY CAN Al
Be,^aord%arrntPTerid. '

T
eireet. .

CATTLE MEX
4H.To let nn reasonable t.-rm< the Dnltoa 

Ramil, eonsletlng of ten thousand «ere*, 
good pasture land, well watered, togeth. r 
with Mock farm two mile* from ranch, with 
pmul building*. »llo*. weigh *eale*. i-te., 
situated eleven mllei from railway «talion. 
For partleubirs apply the Dalton Cattle 
Company, Orillln.

!“!'
1

Rea s|
OutNGI.fSH RIDING SCHOOL- RIDING 

In nil branches, ('apt. Lluyd. 72 Wel-F
CARDS-leslcy. OTTAWA LEGAL

A farewell lecture by Rev. J. L. Gordon' QUITH ft J° 11 S «unrem’e*'court 

will be given In Metro|iolllan Churv’i l"-!n Solicitor*. ^ Agent».
night nt 8 o'clock, on "A family rf fW-i llamentnry rmd '^' nrier rlmlth, 1*®** 
Class Fools." An organ recital will be | wn. < »nàd«. Alexan er

:
Somebody'» Dnrlin*.

Crime racket: Mast.-r- Milton Wmalger I* 
slowly regaining his healtU, I cm pleased 
to say. given at 7.30 by Dr. Toirlugtou.

“BUY or THE MAKER.”

EAST’S

FIRE
SALE
IS ON!

-X

EAST & GO.
300 Yonge Street.
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tlon of the Victoria College team, was 
rInvert off Mouday aftorno-m. Junior Art» 
wan arrayed against the Seniors and the 
Junior» came out on top, at J to 1, the score 
in goal» being 9 to 3. Junior Arts had all 
the better of the play the first half and 
scored feven goals to three made by their 
opponents. The second naif whs a little 
more even, as the score indicates. Junior 
Arts, however, felt they had the game won 
and did not exert th*»m#»*lves to any extent. 
The next game will be played this after
noon between the Senior S.P.8. and Denial 
tennis. The teams:

Junior Arts <91: Goal, Keith: point. Hoyd; 
erver, Lambert: rover. Davidson; forwards, 
Fraser, Laldlaw. Sherwood.

henior Arti (3): Goal. J. D.e Lory; point, 
Francis: cover, McLean: rover. Dowling: 
forwards. Ellis, lleyd and Reid.

5 -i/IEWTRKKGEISIKGR01D Eiliueri *nd H. Co. HlsMnudcrs 
Wo» Monday Night's Game,. MARBLE BARBER SHOP

EEEEEilEEEGE TOU R» NMT 
NO WAITING

!
Two game» were played in the Garrison 

Indoor Baseball League iast night. ?n the 
first the Toronto Engineers easily defeat
ed K Company, Q.O.R., who were short the 
regular pitcher, and were obliged to sub
stitute two others in his stead. Fresfiwd 
for two innings and Ctamriebois for the 
rest of the game. For the Engineers, Wil
liams, Weldon, Roberts lilt hard and for 
K Company Minton made four aits out of 
five Lines to the bag/--ia Hie second contest

1 .
HAM*SHAVE1

y XIS«r;

Canadian Soo Beat Pittsburg—O.H.A. 
Games Decided, in Closing 

Rounds.

V !'i Turf War Goes Merrily On at New 
Orleans and Both Clubs 

Suffer.

■ ST1^V POINTS

1 Of

m, ya 11
A cart-

ml
PHILIP JAMIESON

THE ROUNDED CORNER 
Cerner Qeeen •■« Yenie Streets

Cornwall Feb l,-(SPec.a>.)-Fu„y 7\he S W5W&S

Cornwall, reo. 10 \ v ___h k. Sault Ste. Marie. Ont. Keb. 13.—In the h-l8 „g Gillie», wMIj all the C Company
1200 people saw Cornwall 8 young !><*-* International 1-caguc hoekep game here to- vi u|(, gatbur was Vi „n Adams, buyder

lev tr-im defeat the much-lauded Brock- night, the < anadlan Soo won from I -tt»- and Yeung for C -.‘ouipnity hit hard and

i (taerno series The Brockvules came the Soo forward line and pf 1 lttsburg s Engineers —
League s®Jles* ine a Thp hud defence. The local forwards were very B<cllv Ddown confident of victory. Th y played a beautiful combustion- weldot’i >b"
vanquished the Ottawa» since CornwaU ..'mV of first half : Soo 2, Plus- wuitoXlb
niaou them travel their lastest P»ce ,n, burR , Tbp tMm, . t rf ...
the town where Pink Pill» are manu- koo <51—Goal. Mailman: point. Brown; u>„uoM, 
factored and had made a respectabl* cover-point, tilllard; rover. Taylor; centre, |.,,-l#llT
showlng'iigainst the famous Wanderers Clifton: right wing, Collins; left whig, j,.in,Tn, rs9
of Montreal, hey claimed to have vast- YV*j'ftsbllr)t ,3)—lioal. Winchester: point. Jf’™- ,3b •••■
ly Improved in form and Cornwall s |U|ll|; ,.„VCr-polnt. Duval: rover. Black: haldnlj, c .
money was picked up even as a emcn. ppntrp VaoipbeH; right wing, Kent: left| Totota........................
The Brockvllles cante down on a spe* W|„R Roberts. _ , „ k Co.. ü.O.R ~
ctal train with 100 rooters and did not Goals—¥aylor 3, Col{J|'! ‘-v RoborU - ! lifirton, c ................... 7 r, :i
arrive at the rink until after 9 pm- Campbell 1. Referee-Farina lee. lrc-land, p & rf... 5 A
Then came an unfortunate fangle over -. ^ __ . . . „ Stewart, 2h & lb...
official/ Thomas Hodge of the Wan- Parry Sound Ahead • to O. ciiarlohois, lb & p..
£. »f ïil who had been Furry Sound. Keb. 13.-The final game in l-angman, 3b ....
derers of Montreal, wmi gimp B. Excelsior Cup sere-». was played Dalton, It ..................
agreed upon as referee was unable 5,.ro to-night. At half time, with a scor." of Yvm.g, rae & 2b.... 5 1
be present and Mr. Belleghem oi tne g t0 0 favor „f the lo-nls. the visitors Givcnlng, rf A las.. » »
Ontario Bank, Cornwall, was appoliu- tP(,k stage fright and refused to conlihiie Hamilton, Is ............... 1 V
ed in his stead. The visitors did not tj„.- game. Referee Colllua of Huntsville — —
like this at rl-st but his decisions were «nictated to the satisfaction of both teams. 'Jdais . . ...... 43 !> 27 9 k

fair that thev congratulated him tli- line-up: Toronto Engineers .. 4 S -• 1 " 7 0 Ox-22
tft J .v, 1 "“1,Ip 1 Topir onlv kick was I Depot Harbor (01: Goal. Butler: point. K Co., (J O.It..................... 1 (I 0 1 1 1 1 h i- »
after the match. Their only kick ' | ( (>ii|J mvpr po!nt 8,h-ii v: rover. Dun- Two has- hits—Wvld-m, Williams. Miller,
over the ruling)off of Sherin, wno pw , lnc; eentro. McGuire; right wing.O Regan; Rey nolds, Roberts, acriuyn, Baldwin, Mur
ed football with the puck after he hai |ef( „lng- widdlfleld. , to i, Dalton, Greening, Throe base lilts—
lost his stick and was sent to the pen*, parry Sound (9): Goal, Wing : • point, Miirton, Beatty, Miller. Horn ‘ run— c baric*
altv ward for a rest- The only other Sp<-nec: cover, Campbell : rovr, Merrick ; belt. Bases on bails- Off Freeland 1, off.
men ruled off were McCourt of Coin- centre, Trimble: right wing, Thomas; left çhmlebois 4, off Beatty 1. Time uf tfame -
will Lnd McDonald of Brockvllle. for wing. Bregg.________ LSTdSSÎ. “ VmpIres-SmUh

cross-checking, all in the second hatf. After tlie Pack. ;
Each team had a f n.H.A. games for today: H Co., 4Sth-
players when any scoring was aone. intermediate—Peterhoro at Markham. B. Adams, p ...
Cornwall had the better of the play at Mutual-street Rink—2 "to 4.20. rale- touch, If .............
in the first half, and Mallette scored the doninn Curling Club: 4.30 to 6.30. Toronto Wkv, c .............

r.r. ^ «• -s a.? sssssk** .... |ja»s :r.Imith respectively/The pace in the '“^^^hV'dïfcS^ the Ro,cdaleiiw&n.rfls""

last half was chain lightning and both bT , srfirp of s to , „„ thP Q„cen Ctty Jcc. — - — - — „
teams did a lot of fast passing an l jylnP.np of winners : Goal. Cornelius: Totals •••• ■ ■■■*?•* *- *— '
rushes. Cornwall’s combination, how- point. Berkart: cover. H. Cornelius* for- sGarne called when one mail was ou. In 

the winning factor. The, wsrds, W. Davidson. C. Lahett, C. McKern eighth tnrdngs
8 I ,1» -mil W. Stevenson. The Teeumsehs <■ <_o., 4»th- A B. R. H. O- A. G.

wish to ehallenge any team avemge »ee 14 Roherls, rf .................. 6 - b !J b J
years. Vhone ». Cornelius. North 1.35. i‘.,"art1ï' res ...........   7, .{ T o 1

The Wellington Ladles’ Hoekey ( Inh wi.l Kent. If ..................... n rt 5 11 1 3
hold their first annual concert In ib .................... o i 3 “ 1
man’s Hall, corner East Queen-street and Gillies, p .... .......... « 1 i
Rroa cl vie iv-a venue on Monday. Feb. 20, Key,1er, Is .................... .r 2 4 4 1
and have seeured for their program some,Conway, c ............». j* 1 b * , q
of the heat talent In »he ci^ hramds Bailey. 3b .................... 5 - 0 0 « 0
Nelson, vtve-prestdent of the O.H.A., w 11 Osbourne, -b ...........•- J. .1______ ______
act as chairman, and with such an able t
official It should nrovc n Mg . ............................... i \ j,1?; 7 0 2 1- 24

S^t'ln the™hwkcv^'tonrn'ament^there.' /til Two hnsê hitV-Ÿm,'i,g. Snyd'eV, E. Adams 
bwl?rthrir Dlenil™ are requested S, Hurtle, Thwnltes, W. Adams. N Adams,

foree and help the hoys t<L''' 'V rl b I Adams Young. Time of game 1 hour and 
5rm.î-,8le»P”™lVn,ob/ i^m'.nu^^Ump.rcs- Smitn and Vrydon.

sharp. Be on hand on time; returning U-30 „ p m„ 48th F. v. !«h
P ThV JariCtroct Baptw. will practise Field Battery; <8th C v. Q.U.U. K, at 9.30.

to/'arc rrouèstcd 8to "turn* ouT/ Blaek- League Schedules This Week, 
tart Stoïkwell. Mortimer. Dexter. Morri- New York, F«b. t t.-,-Un Wedi.es.tny .he 
son ’ Graham. MeCnlWh. I.ugsdln. Popple- National I>«guc will convene for the adop- 
weTl Kale Walt. Scott, Hyde. Caldwell tIon ot * schedule, whlc: tne American 
•nd • anv others 1 , League will I* called to order by President

The Broadview- seniors request the fol- Johnson on Thursday for similar business, 
lowing nlavers to be on hand at the Broad- B„t the adO|.tlon of the schedules •s ahout 
view institute to-night at 7.30 o’elm-k lo th„ simplest question to be coueldered. I he 

for the Victoria Rink for the first ,i,.,„ands of the minor leagues are to be 
ilo.i e«me In the T L.H.L. with the- Young rehearsed for the benefit of the American 
■îwlnrô? ’ Mcïvor Clarke. Nash, Hntt. League, which, to late, has opposed them 
w °Rrmrn Gard F Fielder. .1. Smith. K* f, ai lessly, even tho the National Leag io 
wi,"nTironD" All supiwrters are requested has openly espoused the cause ot the minora 
ro b? on hand to Start with the players. f„r the sake of currying fnvor with them. 
* m,rfcdnle and Broadview A junior tenms if the minor leagues van present a .pgl-el 
iP"«a<n>r the final In their seetldn of the argument why their demands should he 

played off the final m college Rink acceded to It can t« put down as a cer-
MondOT night, the former winning hy the talnty that the American League will vote 
Monday mg . p-rkdale thus win the |u tbcir favor.
wore of anP0,.k. -Incidentally, It may be said that there
d The^following^llfiyetK will represent T. C. is a growing feeling of bitterness lictweea 
„The following pmy ^{)b h , game wRh'the two big leagues that may develop Into 
B- L:-J11"10;" .^T- S Conway C. Mit- „„ Ppr„ oiitbreak at any time. Tbei Ameri- 
chcn F Cu?ry H.‘ Chnlpln. S. Smith, B. can League, as a body, to anxlou, to see 
chcll. uiry. swallwell. ' Herrmann resign from tne national com-Muller, W. Dunn. J. bwallwen. I “.Isslon, ter th reason ihat he Is Interested

. _____ n- In three National League -dubs. < in.iu-
» Oae Wind Race «*- „nil, Phtladelphla and St. Louis, already,
on, Feb. l5.—Tftm Sullivan, speak am| rabn0< |w> expeeb.-d to decide --ases o(

Intf to trie Cnhàdlnn J-reks, said Import against his. own poeketbook. If
proposed match with W, A. K*,^rpp,1'f l„ li.rrmann is sincere in his desire to see tin-
Jm ‘thru owing to Barry not agreeing to linnonal gamp conducte-l without «Tlp.iS 
allow Sullivan five seconds start and row Tl.u.ti„n thp Amerlcnn Ix-agne m;n say H at 
for £200 a side. Sullivan added that h be wlll reslgn from the vommlssion, ei-ont- 
would prefer to row Eddie Durnan of to- lllg „ vacancy for a liou-partisan to act us 

level terms than Barry With chairman, with Johnson and I'ullian still
members.

irai imj>Lk4'! New Orleans, Féb. 13—The Crescent 
City Jockey Club’s track was heavy to
day, and the sixth race in which Red
man, after considerable urging, finished 
first, was the only one won by a fa-

New Orleans. Feb. 13.—The prestige of 
the Western Jockey Club, the controlling 
turf organization lu the south and west, 
was badly shattered here on Saturday. The 
success attending the opening of the Pana
ma track was mfifked. despite the advcv«e
weather conditions, and the American Turf vol!lle- Summary:
Association was jrafely launched as a pow- First race, 5 furlongs Ogontz, - - , 
er In the racing field. (Baird), 7 to 1, 1: Stalker, 108 (McLaf- \ i

The. new track attracted the largest forty), 30 to 1, 2; Matt Wadleigh, 101; 
crowd; tt bud 14 books on the line In the (W- Robbins), 5 to 1- 3. Time Loo
ting. four less than the Crescent City Bilde, Orlskany, Hoceo, Esptirance, St- 
track, which meant *400 less in revenue i Blue. Birch Rod, St. Merry Legs, and 
than the latter received. As the rumor Miss Croker also ran-

Second race, 6 furlongs—George Per
ry. 87 (Aubuchon), 8 to 1, 1; Diplomat,
80 (Schilling), 15 to 1, 2; Safeguard, 101 
(Rèlnheimcr), 15 to 1, 3. Time 1.24. 
Emma A. M„ Signal Light, Qlendon. ' 
Bannock Bell, Lady Free Knight. Char
lie Celia, Malster and Fitzbrillar, also 
ran-

Third race, half mile—Verdant, U8 
(McCafferty), 4 to 1. 1; Little Rose. 100 
(Baird), 17 to 1, 2; Bertha IB., 110 (Jas. 
Hennessy), 3 to 1, 3. Time -55. Filntovy, 

courses on Saturdays were in evidence. Hasu No Hanna, Blue Grass Lad, Mia# 
The day’s sport passed off pleasantly. Sharp. Mrs.Frank De Beque. Piet Rua- 

and for a new venture rfn smoothly, Curly se» and My Lady Peggy also ran.
Brown acted as stand* His work with Fourth race, 6 furlongs—Mussulman, 
the barricM* was goo<U1eonsi<lvT ltg tbp (Uf- 85 (James Hennessy), 12 to 1, 1; Lord if 
fit i ltlcK under whh h he labored. the Valley, 102 (Baird), 3 to 1, 2; Hal*

The raving at both tracks demonstrated j 89 (Wlshard), 50 to 1. 3. Time
most forcibly a moat Important fa, t , 1.23 15. Lord French. Brush Up, Klein-

| two tracks cannot race here In opposition, . rharlio nirkKon and Extol alsoI without « great tiuotvlnl los^ to the clubs wpofl, cnariie LMcKteon, and lxioi uiso
concerned. Tbi* racegoing com mu nU y of **¥• 
this cltv s not large enough to «apport Fifth race 1 1-16 mile—Plautus, -100 
two courses racing at the same time. If (Baird), 23 to 5, 1; Merry Acrobat, 102 
they continue to clash both wlll lose (Schilling), 23 to 5, 2; Little Boy, 11)3

(R. Johnson), 17 to 1, 3. Time 203. 
Barkelmore, Sarah Maxim, Goldaga, 
Rachel Ward and Hickory Corners

;?
13c

! ■
xOur New 

Spring Goods
i

A. E. 
5 li 
«I V

A. il. K.
• I

I

Frock Suits. %i«
« i
5 2
.) O'
o i

i l i 
4 0 0

The Frock Suit gives the 
désignera fiuer opportunity 
to show his ability than 
any other suit excepting 
the Dress Suit.

O.ir enorinjus output • 
. permits us paving salaries 

which induce the best 
designers in America to 
enter our employ. The 
average inercuiut tajlor 
cannot do so.

». Tiie ideal Frock Coat is 
the Seni-rea ly Frock Coat. 
It is close fitting fit the 
waist j long, in :diu n wi 1th 
collar, and lapel sligiitly 
convex id to end of roll.

Tne coat is Urge and easy 
at chest, broad shoulders 
tapering to the waist, 
shaped naturally over the 
hips and the beautiful bell 
skirt completes the per

fection in design.

speak for i liemselves more elo
quently than we can. We kick 
a coal every time when it pomes 
to fine price cutting. There’s 
» littleness in price and a big

in quality ot all we sell ; 
for instance

Genuine latiettlea 
le S Ires byc27 11 6

Ü. A. b. 
•J « U 
111 
8 0 1 
4 3 O
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
3 3 8
0 10 
3 10

63 22 GOLD 
POINT

AND

Board
< of Trade

C :was broadcast, however, that some of the 
bookmakers at tho old cour-e were men 
W.th bank accounts furulshod by the as
sociation. it is iikoiy that the fluanclal re
sults from the ring were the same.

There Is no question that many of the 
attendants at the new grounds were at
tracted there thru the novelty attached to 
a new racing plant. Many old racegoers 
who have keen Seen regularly at the old

A.U. It.

I X.^vweet

.. 11 
.. ô oGenuine Scotch 

Tweed Suits 
$13.50

/ •2t«r
Beit 5 cant Cigar

New Spring materials—very 
latest shades—-greatest value on 
record when tailored in our 
first-class style to your order. 
Loot in and see these new cloths

i..i« ssss.’asSEH»
RWTEWftt

335 Masonic Temple, Chicago., III.

—Second Garni.-
A.U. R. H. O. A. E.
.0 2 4 4 2 V
. li 3 4 0 0 0
.« 4 2 6 3 0
.5131 
. 5 3 4 «
,__4 2 4 5
.5 2 2 0
. 5 3 5 0
.5 4 4 0

d

i
4

RICORD’S wiif 'permanentir *5^ 
SPECIFIC s ïïïiïrTïc.0'**

mÆmùm.
th'». $1 per bottle. Sole tfency. SCHOFllLD 5 
D*UG STOXE, elm i/ntlXT. CO*. TiaAULSy

money. , , ,
The flRht between the two clults has, 

been most beneficial to owners and turf
men generally. To secure tlic best horses 
fer en«h idn<e the managements of the aiso ran.
clubs raised purses, isnd gave other extra Sixth race. 6 1-2 furlongs -Redman, 
inducements for support from t^e owners. 97 (Wlshard), 6 to 5, T; Terns Rod, 86 

Xqw c**uw* the favors to the racegoe.s. (iycc)f 3 to 1, 2; Lockout, 98 (Aubu- 
Bum-hrs of . ompllmi-ntniy tii kvta for va<-1 chon) 4 to 3 Time 1.31 2-5. Maint

■ iS,,f«rta.ïï-,ÏS,'.5: U l“nthoa"lea Of* .t Knowledge and Fair Reveller

manager* of iavth tra.-k* to have a h K ai«a.ran

| Dead Hca, .« Ascot Park.
now on will lie at leant t*o-thlrde less' Los Angeles. Feb. 13. -George J»_ M--

, M..,|___ ,ban heretofoie I Near, at 12 to'1, the winner of th- openingl.rnie l hnn li I rlekel Neellng. u M<,pm„ tba(, from reports Costing ! event to-day at Aneot I'nrk. furntohada hi*
The annual meeting of the (.rare < hnreli ..... . tnwn tonight, the Créaient City, surprise. Confessor, the ixlils-011 favorite.I

f'rleke! I’lrli. c hampions of the Churih -ement has a souree of revenue! flu shing third. I’rftieess Tltanla and Fus-,
and Ml mu,tile L-ngue. also ,-liampons ->f * "bl -if tbp Vmiama people have yet.; ttani ran a dead heat In the six furlongs'
the City Junior League, will In- held this J' i' r Tnls wealth will eome from the handleap. The summaries : 
evening at Hie residence of Dr (I. B. ‘ . lMM>l ro.un patronage. , First ra.-e. 5'/j furlongs George V. Me-
Smltli. •••-’ 1 olj.-ge-rlreef. All members are thP pw| rooms tbruout the Near. 102 (Dugan). 12 lo 1. 1: Westbrook- ! wi.herma.n andrequested In be present, also any erteket- *°irTy have taken races at the former fl,.|,| 107 (Lym-'n 7 lo I. 2: I’oufes er '■>: dente. Silicate, Lone Fisherman and folio new Juniors Woa.
ers wh , wish to Job, the elnb. Z-e and they did not desert it In the (Mllier). 3 to 5, 3. Time 1.07(4. Sir Bril- Flaneur also ran. „ r„klP“ K7'1A vm fkrtând clean

h.mr of lta need T'hev took those results iar. one Way and Sincerity it He also ran., Fourth rave, 1 mile—Northyest 83, robourg. Feb. 13.-^ veir and clean 
m nrefeve'iue to the I’a mi ma lr.uk. A few Second race. % mile Expressing. 105 (J. (Fountain), 4 to 1, 1: Whoa Bt», 107 ^ b<*Lkl2 Ja? P«ori7L hbetween ' the
di es Zd the mills against the hors-s at Kelly). 4 to 1. 1: Silver Weddng. 114 (L, (Bonner), 9 to 5, 2; Scherzo, 106 (Mind- { J0"1” ”’ *1;,* ’ r home
mth tracks, but In the majority of eases R.okprl. 3 1. 2; lia. 07 (McBride). . er), 6 to j, 3. Time 1.42. Budd Wade, ! Queen sIlL ^ KlngMon and the nome

only the Crescent ntyjrack was handled. Keratnger aZo^ram' = Baker-

Storm at Hot Sprln,.- NPPn,Z'uer" also ran" E,<"r0”° Fifth rave. 5 furlongs-Misty’s Pride. PO?ZZi"nt.' Mekenzle: towards Ellis.'

25 isuzrài
r: ï» ^?nnà,ert^.geî:rw”rd9'Ro,,crteo'"
(’huh and Needful jtlao ran. : stein also ran. Referee—Burrows.

Fourth nu e, « furlongs, handicap—Pr.»-, sixth race, 6* furlongs—Rockaw ay. 
l ess Titan’a. 1l0 (Fuller). « to 5, uud 1'us- 102 (Knapp), 4 to 5, 1; Gateway, 104 
flan. 104 (1)1,gnu). 4 lo 1. 1; Borghosl. 00 (Travers), 4 to 1, 2; Captain Forsee,
• Miller). 4 to 1. 3. Time 1.13'/,. I’rlneerj Jfl2 (Bonner). 12 to 1, 3. Time 1.20.
Tltanla and Fustian ran a dead heat. Tim d Freckman also ran.
I’avne. Aral, and Americano also ran. 1 J B

Fifth race. 1 mile—Cgar Lighter, 9.>
(Morlarlty). 8 to 5. 1: Martinmas lilt |
(Kunzt. 3 to 1, 2: Ishtar. 0, (McBride). 8 
to 1. 3. Time 1.30*4. William Wright. |
Panique and HI Iona also rat).

Sixth race 1 mile and 70 yards -( a pa me.
113 (llclgesen). 7 to 1, 1: Mammon. Oi 
(Perrlne). 8 to 5, 2; Straggler, 08 (Herbert!, 

to 1, 3. Time 1.4«V4- El Varraeo. Past 
master. Exapo, Gentle Harry, Prestolus,
Albert Enright and Miss May bowdlsh also 
ran.

o

I Crawford Bros.,R LIMITED.
I TAILORS
I Cer. Yonge and Shuler Sts.

1
O
3

f 44A

Semi-ready*
Tailoring
TORONTO

ever was
teams and officials were:

Brockvllle (1): Goal, Kerr: point, Mc
Donald; cover point, MeRoWe; for
wards, Dobie. Sheriff, Lannon. 

Cornwall (2): Goal, Hunter; point;, 
Donald: cover point, G. McDon-

Tokonto. .. .
RUDDER 60608 FOR SALE.

ID*
1 1 o

menanbwimer.

”ilScSSihe- ”r "sîZwisrt “*rts-mofviMiCwwiÜtOk «ni***1*.

xlarste;

C- Mc
aid; forwards, Mallette, Montgomery, 
McCourt.

ÎTmpires, E. J. Peters, J. Murphy; 
timers, Mr- Gilhooly, W. Fitzgibbons; 
referee, B. J. Belleghem.

West King St., Manning Arcade. i22

4 entrai V.M.C.A. Harrier*.
The. members of Central Y.M.C.A. Har

rier Clrb are requested to be, out and do
lus with full colors nt the gn me of basket- 
lwill to l»e played at Central building Fri
day evening. Feb. 17. Central liar.levs v.
Hamilton Strollers Ceutral line-up will, Kpi, 13. Owing to tne
b- ; Centre. Hard ng: forwards. George „r<| the frosted eondttloi,
Smith and Charles i.reig: defence, h red st'1 mi went > oaklawn Park there was 
Smith „„d Gordon Henderson. 1 race™ her-.^thls afternoon. The man

‘ , .leer* of Oaklawn Park bel lev- that they
A Splendid Magazine. will be able, to begin their ra 'es to-mor-

For sale at all news stands—“Four- The -ntries fo:- lo-lii.v's races are
Track News" for February. Ask for to stand as the official on tries fur the 
1t. Bright and interesting.

Nervous Debility.

hood. Varicocele. 01.1 Gleets find fill dto- , 
eases of the Genlto-Urluary ‘’rzao. a «M- 
elalty. It makes no dlffev-nee who haa fail
ed to cure you. Cali or write. Cofisultfi- 
tion free. MedMne* «eut to any »ddr*** 
fleurs 8 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Suud»ys. 3 to ■ 
p.ni. Dr. J. Reeve, 21» Sherheurne-.treat. 
Sixth house south of Oerrnrd-stroet.

Markham's Fourth Tourney.
Markham, Feb. 13.—The fourth annual 

hot-key tournament opens at Markham 
Tuesday night, with an O.H.A. semi-final 

Peterhoro, winners of 
Markham, winners of

ed events to-morrow.

game between 
Groups 1 and 2, and 
Groups 3 and 4. The John Inglis team are 
scheduled to play the Toronto Canoe Club. 
This will be the first game in the eompe- 
Ùt Ion for the seven gold medals now on 
view In Rvrtes’ window, and a li.g bunch 
of rooters'for both teams will come on a 
special train, leaving Union Station at 6.30 
p.m.

WORLD’S SELECTIONS
AND ENTRIES FEB. 14 ONTARIO BASKETBALL LEAGUEPRINTERS’ BOWLI NG LEAGUE

Braatford Plays West Bad on Fri
day—Notes of the Game.

Moneta»y Times 1 y 
Klleonrs Wla Series.

McLeaas Bent 
l»g Pin

Hot spring. Selection..
FIRST liAi’l-:' "oa-un! Roaelwn. Mnsss. Vi’ir-ndo ° .’.Vl02 DrKler ■
SECOND RACE F.>rt Worth, (nlalmsli, v,,,,/, ...lie Hemioek

Geiirge Mu'll. . „ * th- Buffoon .. .103 Morris
THIRD RACK , Toscan, Arthur entry,a Third rni-e, 1 1-1# miles, nnudli-fip;

Jack Young. , ' T.adv, Chariot- . 08 Copperfield •• • • 1°-'
FOURTH RACE—Wild Irishman, ,n’. n,.„ Hey wood .. 08 Laiir:, lighter .. .108

cense. Fur West. , ... Fourth race, 1 mile, selling:
FIFTH RACE—Aden, .loe Goss, tan ............... 04 Justice......................PL

Ness. nil i.leli ________Ho Second sight ...IDS
SIXTH RACE- Never Such.. Annie l hap- .. . .10» R,ii„p.>is.-:l .. . .107

man, Celebration. Ejsc l i.ide"... .102 Odum-.......................11"
.11 Sen llaklawn Truck. 1-iftli race. « fnrlnngs. selling:

Hot Springs. Feb. 13. First race. 15 «pec........................
mile, purse: '"Iona ...............   -W» p,!’1 ,"'er ••••
..lap Daniels ...10" Dewey ....................!"•; Tulia M.................. - J.irato ... •
Utile lted .. ..*. 91 Itnfiebcll ...................Moderator..........................Prt V-’J eoev ’ ’ '
Ontonu u„ ..........HAS i’oeowah .................1"1 Rightful..................... t"- l.d. lieriuy ..
Tuscan ...111 ike .............................. 1"1 Sixth race, , furlongs, selling:
Emergency ........DU Massa ................... IM Girl from Dixie, ft. sneer...................

Seeoi.il race. s -. 3Va furlongs : Gold Spot ................->
zllulnn Brady ..1"5 Hill Knight .
Fori Worth .....J"7'Sca Shura --------to

, .......................
Scholl.......... 1"0

...104

.f.lin
..................... 107
Volmer . 110

In the third division of the Printers’ 
Pending League, The Monetary Times team 

beaten hy McLeans bv ):tt ptns. Tho 
Kllgoure were 278 ahead of the Copeland- 

The Kltgonrs load this see-

The second series In the Ontario IzifW 
T*l-hamplonshlps, will ho played

1
8

basketball
in the West End Y.M.C.A. Gym. Friday_

«, 7ï':,.iX'œ,.s2f2',™îrs
West Queen-street. ___ _ .a. o—

From tho games player! 
team, it Is evident that

Qnccit'R 15, Dawson City 5.
Klnghton. Feb. 13 -The exhibition game 

here to-night ;1»°tw>cn ««srrms seniors ami 
the ltowson City team resulted in an epsy 
vadorv for Queens by the score of w». 
rJ he half-timet * score was 7—1. «?feree 
Chancer Elliott gave entire satisfaction.

QueCnS (1.1): MHls, goal; MaeI>oi»nelS 
iiciut; Clarke, «rover: Walsh, rover: harn- 

WiIlia ms and Klvhard*m,

». / Vhattersons. t 
t?on with five wins uud no Alef«?ats, and 
have the series won. There yet remains a 
j-nst {toned game to -be played off between 
the tvllgours and McLeans. Flayers and 
scons:

lvllgours—
(illiis .............

E*scx Park Winners.
Hot Springs. Feb. 13.—Something like 

$82,iwas distributed among tJfe owners 
in stakes and purses during the 26 days at 
Kfwx Park, and of this the greatest am
ount went to H. T. (HJffftia Ue u-on nearly 
three times as inueh as Mrs. M. Baker,

. .10*’ who- ranks second In the list, and the total I 

.. iO? j ^as about one-seventli of all that was .
.107 otit. There were 73 winners receiving 

..107 or more, as follows : • <h«irt..108 IL T. Griffin *12.480, Mrs. M. Baker jb rt '
*41)81). .1. Arthur *458". J. Ç. Yeager *388".

M,(:arKK^ VTwSS
pW.I *Ml7e" *vAix' P.' DnnneM*nm Copeland Chfittefson

<• C Baker *1170 J A. Bennett *1170, P. ' McCann. ................................
ii' IMvin miVl B.’ F. Clyde *114". YV M. ; Harnett .
Shield» *11"". ». \". -Abel &. Co. SHOT 8.1 IHtehln .
Traeev *107". C. Bowmnn *10ti". YY. 1> ..i hntlone
Stringer Mom. Mrs. W. Perkins *1«». >• Beehanan 
“he,Tor *88", F. M. Arthur*^ StMbb» 3 rav,« ...
Bros. *»W. <\W. Give»» & To. W.8>. Mr«. avi rage 3"3 1-6. Total ....................
Eillam,' *7.V)*T' F. !>wl» *750* Combo & Majority for Ktlgours 278 Bins.

Blair $740 J 11. Slack $710. W. Pole >]eL*ans— _
Co $(SH> J. K. Hughes $670. E. VV. , Coltlccb ......................................... 170 324
S670 \ L. Asfe $660. S. T. fia hies $6b0, Siev.-ns ........................................... 157 200—35<
F W Fitzgerald $630. E. Peters $540 J. Kvkcwlvli................... ................... 1">0 ^10—310
YV. Schorr $510. YV. E Wfilyh $m T. Kerr ,;, v.e .... ......................................... 161 m -g» Janl^r„ Be„,
A^ChlnnÀ tvb"*45"*w.’n ' Wheefer *440. uSen " !'! ! ! ! ". i 1 i I iX ! 1 155 3 55- -310 Whitby, Feb. 13.-The Whitby junior O.
* Vr,. *44»W Ker„ *44". G. H. Neal"" - - H. A. team defeated the BowmanvIBe »en-
J43,, l ’r Ix-e & Son *42". YV. W.Hs ,V Average 332 2-3. Total ............................ ..IWJ ,„ra t,.-night here by n ,",”?profm‘ntnhat’
7v. ’$4i>, c Oxx *4fX). <’ H. Williams & Monetary Times— le The visitors were much heavier men, hut

Caithness .............Uri , ' wffltvlcg= *:0:>. P. II. .loues,. lflh-338 the little YVhltby roosters were too fast
Belle Milford ..1"-* ' "■ 1^w ,)um & Co. î1,,’ , '- ....................................... i-«n_-ïff for them. William Anderson, the referee,
D-eo-atlon ........101 M ^ » >V ? > Si W"'. " '.VAV/.V. fcffH proved sat,sfa-tor, to both teams.
Worthington T Xoian *’I7i, il R. Wittenberg *38". T- ’|„.!,V„»on . . . ....................... V» 45*1 --------~
Frank Rice ....10, -j ■ e:bg) n. (’ Schulz *3110.1., . ”* 141—283 Hnsrness Boy* ('hamielou..

mile Bsei!Ta1,k .......... 1W ■ YV JHouck $330. G.' Mneey *33". T T na'|„„|„rf"..-''.'i-i 154-.h,2 In a rather one-sided basketball game at WH|^jmlliarv round M. Bartlett. Boston.
mile, sell ng . r, . e„.y-, v c Moshier & Co. $..0>, A. ------- .. «(«..Arni Y M <*. A. last night, the Bind- 1 n , i"/nlll« frnm 11 F. Colby, New

I Evasklll ........ 84 Mary Worth ••••*[ 11”!.",H' ^,'K1 i-.'ii. Mosliler & Co. *•«)". Average 3(¥) 2-3. Total ............................1804 nPSR Boys defeated Chapman’s team by 27
i ‘jarrett Wilson.. 87 |/rrb? ............ 1^; j •]• Mongel *3"". Mrs M. .A I.,'"Î™C1I Majority for McLean s team 182 pi-,». to 8. The half-time score was 12 -8 A'" ' v,m,e Whitney. New York, heat T. T.

Pawtucket ..........  — K'""'^ ..........,, j. |.ee. A. L. Kirby &■ t o. *•“*'■ - League Standing Third Section.- mour flnd Fullerton played good ball for .. '/ phlu,!p|phin, 15- «. 1—4. 1—7.
UK I Sanction ............... JJril Indian .......... I") * « -, „ *ioo, .1. F. Fogg & < ». f-»"'- Won. Lost. ,, w;nuPrs, and Tompkins, tho not scor- ! MeCo-mlek. Chicago, heat Joshua
1,LV YVhorler ................. " Reveille ..................W f- *■ 1 Kllgonra .............................. ....................... 5 mg. was in most "f the eomhlnation play. r jr^^B^tmi. 13-«V lo-«. 15-"v

Lampoon ....... „„ Three Winn tr*. Mi-Lean* .. ......................................... 4 Tbl8 „iv,s the Boys the junior champion- Virooks. Phltodeiphto. heat YV. B.

-  ..............r—- î Six S^| u

ii.iUl.iiid I Halcyon Days .. J rince Russell. .10.61 from t>ie north. Saleini, at . to d.O.R. Bowlers* Fullerton ' guards. „ ^ ’ ———— cmnfort and pleasure will not be sac- a j Jovnor, who milns liiv big kiting Of
! DiS'r !îAr»r De vuv A. kuLIU. i Pharlle Dickson. 63 Laura Hunter J j-’j-j: heat the odds-on favorite in the clos- Company lefeatc.l -.i tJouipany by 145 vhiiWnan <9>—Vhapman and Burns, for-| n _t port Hope. rifleed Tickets are now hi the hands of i or*V*’ which run In Sydney * *8^ *

jt|sy. Filler Witt man. ! B<’lc Portland.. 66 .11m lli>l(* ............. 1 • ' • ovent D Austin landed three v> m- .,j| s plav->rs :inrl scores : m.-,. rfK( ir«ieii wixkI centre; Carter ainlj kàtluK Rac .. u'„ committee, and It Is dealra'dr 1Hi colora, has retwri»*J from a t»ip |0
bih'OXI» RACK P->y. Kag-il. < | r,,„rth ,„ee. 6 furioiig*. handle,,,: "6,,in succession. The summaries: '"(• Compeny- Xer cfiar-î». „„ ! Port Hope. Feb. 13.-A large crowd tnrn- ^e "me* are upon the sere ?-.'ilforala in.l other i mint*., More rseentj.

ll'i.ieg, V. .............. Levy Young .... 83 .lake bun .ers de' • ■ nl||e—Yclioxvhammer. 'n!amvlek ...... ........................ 181 :25—306 h|t|Pid goals- Armour 4. Dale 3, 1 nllertou P(1 ,.ut a, the skat In-' l'iim- ràîSfsts slinuld priK-ure same ns soon ns j;'. nl ,hr,.P weeks at Mount Clemen*.
THIRD HACK Pii"">«a>. M',,„ Wale i v |.erine  .......... 8« «'bl Stone .............f1 ;.p' ^aie. I 1 Chanley. 108 ir,„sei ............................................... ,.’l 143 27" '.«el Chapman 2. Speer 1. a race between Messrs. Reynolds and Hen rnllsts ""p" will lie under the L, w. havl«, whom Joyner dcclerea 4*

An,.-- Mack. Fier-1 Wrath.. 87 Mayor Johnson. .1"! (OS < p. Dean). 9 to -n ‘. c nan j M tlkinson..................................... 174 181 365 3. Hogg 1. nnpm----------  Idirson.' two local skaters, who had ljeen ''X of Mrs * E E. King Mrs. Jos. ' <K(d j„-kev, will rble the Paget siring
I'Ll T- ID HACK Hon, ton. Misty s I ride. I vif,h race. 1 3-16 miles selling : '(darter). ^ t“1.’-t L Time Vs5 Padre, sine,ridge ......  .............. 1,73 211- 384 Art. Bent Senior.. matched and h«ivllv b‘Vk wo./'Xl-fanl ullv?? Mr* ' «mor-e R. Baker Mrs .1. <)■ j'hlt Tradition ba« l..„e well during

fee A d.vage. Aiwa vs Faithful. 8-, Mae Hanlon .. .1"" manelli). 12 I" 1 ■ "• ,mp “ ’ . .-is ’.Ir Whiner ....................................... 137 158—285 ”** . ... • . ..... 11P,V RPbv. IanglnF hands. Reynolds «on h> d 'a,,111- « ?} ’ Horn- Ford Mrs. .1. G. Itam- fh . ,, mtpf To Judge from the compara
AL ill I BACK Vlnualmr. I hen.I«,v 1... ; Royal Anns .... 87 Merry Aei-olmt. .1". sharp Hoy. Spring Fox and Lucius d . . "............. 12.2 17(1 Of , T“: IlL" jonèlngs «'up at Varsltv. ven- as Henderson refused to race before the %iaekhnll. Mrs. X. A. Xiy few e-,i, I, s mad.- ", llm Iwo-Tear ■ M

Si.any Shore. , I lla-rv. New .... 8- also ran. .... \ . ------- ilule fo,^ ‘lie J"r"dn-8 “P ai lflp.,. b!i, crowd. ____________________________ Mrs T D Ballev Mr*. George A., «lakes trlnls of the- yearlings last ffi"
■-I aTII RACK Anvil. Iinrney Dreyfus». ; six,h race. 5 furlongs : 1 Second raeefi 6 fmrongs—Pr-ncess Avpragp 322,1-3. Totfii t.............................1081 i"red nece»s.ir.i owm- t>-------- ---—1_ l,"weB T P. Stew«rt. Mr*, c. II. | encouraging. r-nd.r

IsSS S^EE 1 fei SCOTT SCORED 17 IN FOUR ENDS £3£^5« ““I'
™ ="=-;:K !ir;,3“« S E3 WON^TWO OPEN BONSPIEL GAMES

jSB ‘31 ’■ ~ ïkkws'ï-»'” — *;1= •sstJSTsrA’W BrSvrBS'^Si
C T"r0"h‘du”"”"*' nl'geh”"re ■ TO Fiavelle Beat Winnipeg Rink in ^/thf UndaLy man ha°df one pol^troj m»n3p ,rsktl™ighth,'runlorîl ,o"t „lgJh.:klhê "^£?f^Xedne2ÏyVuert,,'haj tro  ̂

rime œZn-rÆ?. Vire» Toüflh Aflierican-Abeli hlgge.t rn.irojfir.

l"VRTH RA< K Frank L. Perly. Del PrinPe r.lenn. Careiv and . ,t k.C.B.C.. Union* et Liederkran* B. r„_, <d in winning hts g««m-> agatn«t Hughes Leave «lie N.Y.C. i„.:„ly. w|U„ôls,arl mies, «he
fin longs, selling : c, h nado. .Minute. ;’« -ran ------------ Vcfiie- Montreal in the Tetley Tea conpetl l"n iiuffs,o Feb. 13.—Effective YAedires- , nurse. Dainl) *,[ .• ..«unelailuic -iffers a

1,1 pi'Tawiv.......... ’"t 1 ' ' Xscol Pork Program. hi!,). 2 to 5. 2: Hoomeraek 116 I R™ raPa‘d }nr „ of man-l,4 next Salnr- firBt day of the second week *ai winning in the International play " Pennsylvania Instead of 2,2m Mlotary Man. whl-i, wn* kVkeTat the

..........................E;r?s;r3SSs iSSsfS Sr^SSti'tLtsSi
Ho,,Tun, ,"V sea Voyage .... 88 fj^fter .-155 «’azadôr .'.V.'. .'1»7 Ko ran _. «’artah, Frank Spink will control another winnpr was put ollt of challenge this ”{ Vlrden. who piled un points Rm.k by the Michigan Central instead „ ,,-aln ....
Misty'S Pride ..nr., Lindsay Gordon. 88 Mp..v, Lou Welsea ...125 six,h rare. 1 mile—SalenaJS (P,e- bailie against the Pa^Arac Lea Ar, ha .. Tlv>lt,aa Lowe’s Granite ” p.h of the eight ends. He was. of the New York . b e^w I ,L 1'on bv Th—’onnm.iirr. at K. C.
Ureter ........ "I Second rave. Slauson cours- : ‘tt) S to 1.1: Lou M.. 84 (Herbert), banlt has a Aark horse team with blood morning »> " Bade L-aten out by three: score 17 to 14. non Bridge. Aside from that the only ' «'"" "71 n the first

Fifth rare. VI- miles, selling. jas. .1 Curb it..lie lady Rh-e ............ 8» i,? lo 5 - Norwood Ohio. 84 (Oregar). In -heir eyes, lo hea'the Buffalo', as be aJter a splendjd game r- beaten out oy ------------ ,.hange is in the routing east of Buf- Hr. it* Beeehtann |^,|Vnl|p„,„p
' Tile Sirw.-n less.t"! c nnabar ...............mrdle Stone . 1"8 Maggie Mackey. :« ^ 1 „’ j Time 1.56». Springbok. The has tried « .. rdfv t thT uLdrrkran/. nf the Civic rink, and Sutherland of the Toronto Mon Win*. falo and the Niagara frontier. foal of th

Sutuiy Sheri- . -m. I let burst ................. l'«« J-àdlIlo ............... 1") King Promise .. 88 ------------ the team* from Wwhntow-H'lothelr be t ump* in this competition. Ver- To-night In Alfred P° -Scbtt’-,r?"
Dag Marlin ....DC, The Jew ..........-H" ÿî Ton, .................1"' ft,....... y .................... 85; Anvnri Won nt 20 to 1. ,o beat the Buffalos. The lean,'fh‘‘“.Yraî,a h P ,„a Whalen of Fort MeLeen Holland by 13 to

Sixth race, i mile and .8, yards, sell.),g : | Bm-ht .."5 | San Franctoco. Feb. 13.-Anvar! prov- ranged " f^TsdoTranv Irtll visit^the great non of Collingwood and ' ,h . 11. MLean was lying shot on last end.
v,’.V............... J. Third race. Brooks course : edahuge surprise at Oakland to-day. r',7t«Tn leiîe. Sat-, William being the lucky ones. In th with his last stone drew In

AiT In : oi «T/ih."::î"î Snal,A first race at 20 to ,. Sum- ; « 8.,s a.m. ! ,,mpire games the notable feature was Lindsav

ittM.iunniuH Bells ... IO maries: & . , • ! — viMvelle of Lindsay by in the same aeries Fiaveue. uinanay.S*p|wr • " V.......... 102 Invtctus ...’..........  ’•«" First lace. Futurity course—Andvan. , Sorfolfc Richmond Goes to Hamilton ! the defeat f . ,he Mani- beat Lyall. Montreal. 9 to 8. Fiavelle
.r"5tim,.......... ::: iiot Chub ......................... n« ;11«) (napp). 20 to 1. 1; Alone. 105 (Mind-; -, Th ■ ”"Do- t-'-n-,"» Capl. McMillan of Vlrden the counted on only five ends, but had

far.-WiCÜS BKWti;:::Sg-,«ffiÆTl.îWSS. ÏSS S5SSJre5Sr,BRÏÏ&£ ». m ... « - - "» '“* «*J,™ Kcliv ■ .l'tt King Thorpe ... ss Xo ;an Y 1 ,,Mv the best terrier ever oTe-e.1 at stud a retained their unfcea.en re-
Metlakatl'a .......... W* VTV'r-'n'r ini'ii- ' Second race, 6 furlongs—Cousin Cara hy George H. ooieriam. ’ The unbeaten Douglas rink of the
Aiw"te Rl.,o w"flevi’. 85 rie. 106 (Graham). 3to 1. 1: Hulford. ------------------------ -----------------------------------------"W-p* Vmsiles won also to this competition.

Fifth race. 6 furlongs : IfSttVersWO to*l 3 ‘Time^Hffl. War **|. to prove te you that Dr.1 defeating Johnston of the same club
it-i æ,,,-::îos port p.Ue

.... 1 jSSS,:::::::: SsaSSSSSSSSSfiSèS 58855* Am w«~.
. .H»3 Revel ...................... i Fritter 112 (Birkenruth). 2 to 1, 1. bora what they think o<iL Yoncajnuseitand aiways on the button when an> chancv

Tannhaiiser. 99 (J. Hapes). 12 to 1. 2; «tvourmoney back if nff eured. of getting there was open. Fiavelle. Caledonlaae v. Brampton.
Hri'u * ....................; Homage. 102 (YVrikht). 16 lo 1. 3. Time kUdealer.orEnMANBOS.Bxrrs& Co,TorontA f t ^ could have tied but ’ihe Csledonisns «end thr-e rink» to
'PA ^ ^.«0^. ml D.r«ie nr„ chase’s Ointment t. set w .tone tar «.oasu; »«A»pt« <«.
^li»fi Powell ... 83j Mount Diablo, The btewarcess, aiur w.aw*

d with the Central 
YVest End and

Brantford will" "hi" very WP''.'“VoS^West 
h«rd. rinse game Is expected, nnd Wert

iTYs l!ke"y™hat MeKen-

Lund

hard, close game m 
End have been putting

liauip «•entre;
■|56 m-Su 'pvh,l‘:n,lDmrny.> eoiw^YIacLennan. rover; 

184 163 —347 Falrliairn, centre; \\ :itt and Cattanneh,
1.57 181-338 Wi'28.
135 142—277

. 235 goal; Johnson, pr,Mt
h^.hetobVmrhtoww'K5b

making a .pto»dtd showing, however, and 
will fill the bill. , uiii Brant*
,ji sr* SArt» Ss

SS,ih

some close games «“iWT„,"h,e,S°e!,rL,^rve&£the(AD-

rjub*wTlTron^’ra'ecs' at the King Edward

Friday,- the 24th.

Gossip at the
George Odom, who spent ttft ;

Canoe flab Note*. iV^weîsliVrat prewmt“Us /pounds, but ex-

Cnnoc r*luh memliers are looking forward !pp— r,-dme to 112 for* Ipe beglnr-teg of 
with a great, deal of pleasure to their at- ibe sraso„. While he ids mnde no .eguler 
home. Which will he held in M-Conkey’s then- » '^'"^ner^l

0nThcbèommittee have Iteen at work for y^Tau'ami Wnter"l%tit- Oiloin frequently

gg.;a •sfzsrJi. a sw, ^ y;.Kind their arrangements for orchestra bld-L. 11lfly ^^aUi he !*• **»•.
- • - • • ----- 1 rexns Wltl let engerly hfilto^by

ronto on
_ , .______noiiovllle Stfilked re the deeadenee of profroeional lrüinâin eays that lie world’s ehampton-
BriRbton Beat BellevIHe. Sullivan said the baekers and pub- 6b| arrangements eat, be miide at any time

Brighton. I’f’h. 13.--The Brighton This- ?.", Jf’lost ,.onfldence In the sport. Some all(f tll„t nmall vote will be sufficient when 
ties defeated Belleville junior O.tl.A, team li< bad lost backed to win races had ”h“ tj rrivP8. The three members of the
In an exhibition hockey match here to-hlght ^'"V justira to their supporters: hut, "J," 8pl„„ will be here this wee,- and this

rtjsy,'W%g,ftg ssa’VSAn^a"--î“«,f
Bsr-m'ssss wsast?»
for'Its revival . _ --.Idates for their spring exhibition games are
f Referring to the acceptance of V'"™*” * : provisional with the id-a that there Is still 
eballenge. SulHvau says It de|*-nds alto- " ,.hni-ee to play a série» with the Boston 
aether upon arrangements being made to worM-g ph„mplffllg. Tne Bosnnia were ready 
have h's business carried on during his f,lnv lnat fall, hut were ignored. I hey 
sh^nee , lmve already declared against spring genv-s

-q will let you know In a day or two, nn,, thpv hllVP been backed up by eveiy 
he concluded. non partisan in the baseball world. Bn*
“ ° ------ t;,e New York America us are ready to play

McGraw’* men at any time, for <-har ty 
even, tf the New York Nationals exhlbl- 
tiotv gnmea <‘an he ••aneell'vl for the lKrS- 
toiiF. why not for the New York Ameri
cans'?

Church .

Average 349%. Total .................................2007
.. 98

Ernest Vnrham. .107
Bank Street.........101
Alnim:i<Iii............. 11'*

H.
Chinn A-

. 9ÎÎ. 102Eva .Iran . 
Vi.hihnttii .. 
M navi « : an

176 158 - 334
. 174 170-4H4
.. 107 113—220
. 136 169 -305
. 161 1ÎI9
. 94 162—256

1<V>
.10» Mil 8811
..10.» tieo. ! New Orleans Selections.

-Fair Gronnuls
FIRST RACE—Caithness Deeorptlcn,

1 sEroND RACE-Bell Itidlau. Evasklll.

Far West .......... ^6 E»i««w‘iod"e.
xL.ttle Elkin 
\6iis lleltlorn 
Mirthless .............I1"-

xiiiivy .........
zDv. fii'rdner . ..lo •

x«iviniu entry. zSelirelhvr entrj'. .
ThirO râve. 1 1-16 unies. Uakluwu Han«H-

Vru -ceils ..
lltli tilUg ...
)Uil Tertis

Jack Yemi;: 
xArthur entry.
Fourth race, 6

T Belleville (Ot—Goal, Dolan; point, Ballan- 
eover-polnt. Weaver: rover. Pepper: 

Sevniotir: wing?, Spangcnbmg ami
roe: 
centre,
Brighton (61 Goal. Gordon: point. Scrip
ture; cover point. Gnrratt: rover. Kprenk- 
nll: centre. Lockwood; wings, English and 
Roddy Lockwood.

...191»98
!Mi THIRD

Vvi t'nml. Dusky.
FOURTH RAVE—Mayor Johnston, Take 

Samh rp. Vtpevlne.
FIFTH RAVE—Koyal Arm-». Merry Arro 

furlviigs, 3-year-olds, |IH, flurry New.
ytXTH RAVE—Pres«»iitm nit. Vlhfuo, Imi- 

IhIIii FK

RAVE—Laura tinnier. BoVto o!9S l*.lo7los
lUi

.101

purse :
.tiiss (ititin ...... 90 Far West
Wild Irishman..lo4 Voltage .
Pete Dull<y ... 95 Incense .
Silver M;iu . ...!•►» Ralph Delmwc.. 9- 

Flftli race. 6 mrlfnigs. selling .
Mutual Benefit. .103 Aden ....;..............
Henry Lyons ...f«>5 Juvenal Maxim., v».»
Miiggii* iJcbcr .. 05 Joe <loss ...
Pentaur ..................10< M< xivaiia ..
Alhvrtola ..............*»»» Little Wally
]. Samuelscm . ..1**4 Shady I«ad .
Yawn ess ............... 106 Golden Age ...lw

Sixth race, 1 i. , e, selling :
Never Such .... 107 Lorn*; ....
Annie V'uipman. f<6 t'eh-Vrrtlon
MiiRvainv .
11 iivenu ... 
i itlixlund .
Dr.imio

Racquet Toaraaaieat.v y.101 X...V York Keb. 13.—In Ihe national

Dlnsmosv. Jr., of rn\eilo. lo days

zIk, To-Day - at Fair Grounds.
New Orleans, Feh. 13.—First race, 1% 

:. miles, selling : 
liters :i ma li ....
Kenton .. .
f*isqne ...............

:ioi !
winter at . 
ew York.. ST

no
Brooke 
played 
W B.

90
' lb[ The Kye 

Plautus
oo

.100
..102.10» ,, .

Gracious.............
Sevond race.

.102
108

ding fair to defy erttlelam. ,.,iies or lexns „
To avoid overcrowding, the bane of many thllSP horsemen In the west nMe

of the large dnn.-es, the numher of tickets Va))mn', tracks It St. ..ouls and rwfinsa. 
Sas heen placed at 15". and under no elr- ^ty are Cosed up >y ««w- M»»J 
eumstanee will tickets over and above this h,,r'M- have been bred in .l‘‘,«’„V.Î ,u. 18 
number he disposed of, so thnt those who 
do procure them may
their comfort and pleasure wllMiot he sac- 
rifleed. 
the house

. .m

.. UK» Nainvok'l . 
O Reilly 1.112:•!

■

Oakland Entries.
Fell. 13. F ratS,-ih Franelscu.

pvt>e. 3% furUi*-
hi. Jo.eph ........ 167
Ailiilmn ............... i •
Ap.il's Pride . . lu7 
Gvo.^. Knight. . 103
IhlUgeruilft Girl. .167 
Miss Tnpsy ....!'!?
Fred Pent 

.Second race. 6V-.» furlongs, selling .
P<».:s«,, ;ific ......... ».r» Mals‘1 Bates
Mi-hvs**.1 of lit I's. in »
Siiccharate .....166
lîoi»" Ita-.on .........

ce. 5% f 
•k ... 97

Ancient Witch. .167
Bellona ................... 11°
Chief Witt man. .16 !
Dorn Gentry ..B»;
I salivant ............... 16 «
Lady Katherine..lint j 
Ethel Thatcher. 116 j iv^cina i.

! MA'OND RACE G«»ndo!u**. Bailey. P.an-

Thinl race.
I.oa Ai *elea Selection».

As»*(>t Park
FIRST RACK Grafter, Allegiance. Mm

Parker. 117 (Romanelli). 1 to n. -.Car
thago. 10S (Troxl^er). 7 ^to 2. 3. Time 
.47 2-5. Prince ‘ 
ionialTsady also ran.

Fifth race, f

...no
•kDjjHio 
. .1*»^
..1115

'« HIRf» RACE Pe.dîton, «ioldeii LightCalculate
McGregor

Third rat 
A in s M;u 
ft h oi Water ... in 
Aiimtilin ...
Turtle ..........
hkip Me ...
Mr Preston

h«t

ha* - foale.l t

•5

FASHION PLATESAnvil ..................... 8!)
Instrument ....tor 
Barney DrevfnK. 1"l 
llnven Rim ....167 -

Ye,v (trlenas Selections.

The John J. Mitchell Co. SpringViitnuiM
FIRST lt.U’K-lted Ruler. John Garner, 

rex llnnti-r.
SKCOND RACE- Fais- Entry, Dr. Kiev,

Miiiliil.li-. '
7 BIRD RACE I,stir.,lighter. Lady Char- 

In'. - , n Ib-y.u <:.mI.
I'<'«TIT1I RACE Sc-mid Sight. Brazil. 

Oil,, r.
FIFTH rack Shi Silver. Rightful, Ed. 

Tli fury.
SIXTH RACK Abum.ld.-i.

Dixie Si*-( spsirk.

and-»

I Summer Plates 
Now In StockSoo Tropfcy Winner».

Fault Ste. Marie. Mil’ll.. F-li l:f. -Me(ir-- 
gor's rink of flora Bay won the uresl-Hit’* 
cm- In the lntomntton.il honsplel. Bone 
w.,n (he'DeYTay shield for the Michfran 
f-r-n Th- Soo Fall* trophy goes to W-t- 
n-rre of North Pay. The h-wspiel closed 
Saturday night, after one -f th- mori see- 
e-sefvl ratherlng* In the Idstorr of the ns- 
Snelatlou.

The American Gentleman.

CHARLES M. HOMEGirl fv nn

WHOLESALE TAILOR»* TRIMMINGS 
TORONTO.

Outlaw Truck Curd.
New Orleans, FcL. lîi. First n»c •. 7 fur 

leiigs:.
Pearl 8 . . 
t-in-hi* .... ...
M«'>: Snusli ...
•f|hn Garner ...
Cbaucj .... ..

yrvliv ..
Let «h» ...

Sixth rave. 1 mile : 
Dnizil ., • • •
Tryon .....
Flora Bright 
Durbar ...................

Ur

.112Melnigsit ..
MiiKfv-d ............ 112
Fox Hunter ...115 
Red Ruler.............115

.107
103
.166

5

i

i

!X

ME OF WINTER THIS 
FIVE OF THEM OPERATING

George Perry Among Winners at 
Crescent City—Off Day at Oak

lawn—California Summary.
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mFEBRUARY 14 1908THE TORONTO WORLDTUESDAY MORNING4 »
CAPUBLIC AMUSEMENTS.THE ALBERTAN CAPITAL.obtain a firm footing in a new country 

are the most likely to retain the buel- 
The chief aim of the large manu.

ffifr Toronto Worm ■‘•The Maid and the ABnouOce
Grea

Prlnci 
Mummy-"

Grand—George Monroe in 'Mia 
Mac. the $tayor.”

Majestic—“Only a Shop Girl-
Shea's—Vaudeville.
Majestic—Rose Hill burlesquers.
Massey Hall—Wednesday, Thurs

day, Saturday, Mendelssohn Choir 
and Pittsburg Orchestra.

Nn neFS.
facturera of the United States is to 
have their own people purchase ex
clusively from them, and as far cs 

dominant hold

All*

DrIs Ike tear. f
SUBSCRIPTION RATBS IN ADVANCB. 

Cue year. Dally, Sunday Included $8.00 
Si* months * “ * *80
Three months 
One month "
One year, without Sunday 
*1* months “ *
Veur months •• •

possible to obtain a 
upon the Canadian market, more par- 
tlcularly west of Winnipeg. The great- 

fS est handicap they had to contend 
*00 against was the expense of the neces- 
.18 sary Manitoba hard wheat; this oh- 
•“ stade they have overcome as far as 

management In their 
Canadians fool-

HAVEYOU A BOYTO CLOTHE;us t sha
colors.i

iy”-“The Maid and the Mai 
Princess.

tee and !

suitable

“The Maid and the Mummy," a mu
sical comedy, was accepted as "thé 
goods” by a large audience on the 
opening night at the Princess. For the 

few weeks the boys on the street 
be whistling "Fio" and “Peculiar 
” because these tunes are full

Beauty is only skin deep and' the attractiveness of I 
many lines of boys’ clothing goes no further than outside I 
appearances. In the clothing we make tor boys, while I 
we don’t neglect a stylish dressy appearance—you’ll find I 
none more so—it’s the hidden parts, that make our boys’ I 
clothing what it is—the most durable clothes a boy can I 

The linings, the canvas, the hair cloth are of the I 
very best quality and the workmanship is equal to that I 
of exclusively tailored garments.

- •:
Seem

These raws includes 
Usited States er Greet Britain.

They ska include fies deiivety la any part ef 
Tarostc oi suburbs. Local

Jan they have the 
own hands. Will the 
ic-hly assist them to obtain the ma»te^ 

with the most need 
their own terms?

next 
will 
Julia.
of music and caught the ear at once.

There Is no particular reason for call
ing the entertainment by the name it 
goes by, except that a charming girl 
and a man who makes up as a mum
my are two of the main fun makers. 
The maid is "Flo” and the mummy 
is Bolivar. Both have "professional” 
names and family names, but they 
don’t matter. Flo is decidedly pretty 
an4 vivacious, and her two songs, 
♦Flo” and “My Egyptian Queen” . 
brought forth ringing applause. An- j 
other lady who makes a decided hit is .

burlesquing of j

Shirt^■Jgi la almost every
own and village of Datasse will ieclude free delivery by providing them 
« ike above tone.

■pedal

V
£ much b 
£*"notice* <ful article on

Canadian

rlso that
Sillwear..•j

triers\TBS WORLD.

Hamilton Office, « Arcade,
S. F. Lockwood, went

THE WORLD OUTSIDE.
The World can be bad at the following Wee» 

fooadi:
Windsor Hotel
St Lnwreoce Hall............... ............ «••■
J. Walsh. II St. John St. ..
Peacock * Jones..................
BlUcott-sqairc News Stand ...
Wolverine News Co..........
Dispatch and Age nr Co... 

and all hotels and newsdealers.
St. Denis Hole!...............................
F.O. News Co.. 117 Dearbom-st-......... Chicago.
John McDonald 
T. A. McIntosh 
taymond * Doherty

l hTORONTO.
North Jamet-rtiest. come hides

Alreadymanufacturers-
millers have gained an

- - «‘iïfïïÆ
foothold It ««'•'value the othei^ fellows

would not be squealing, ^ better 
it be for Canadians to face the 

beginning than to expend 
and labor later to combat 
efforts put forth by -h* 

concerns and

enviable name BOYS' 3-PIECE SUITS, ln navy 
blue and black clay worsted», 
all-wool English goods, made 
single or double-breasted styles, 
good Italian linings, c on
sizes 27 to 33 .............. O'UU

BOYS' 3-PIECE SUITS, in fine 
navy blue or 'black worsted 
and serge, made single or dou
ble-breasted, best linings and 
trimmings, sizes 27 to

V ill
, «Ik. MohOlrJ 

_NeW Cambrri
«H® I*

.WLvella" KM 
in plain

.Montreal, 
Montreal 

Quebec- 
..Buffalo. 

Buffalo, 
...Detroit. Mtch.

Ottawa

“Trixie," her clever 
"The Saleslady" being especially com
mendable. She rather overdoes the 
pârt. however, and presents the girl 
behind the counter as a coarse and il
literate being, not the same attentive 
and charming girl known to Toronto 
shoppers. In another song, “Letters," 
as well as In “Peculiar Julia,” she cre
ates a favorable impression. “Oh. Gee, 
It's Great to be Crazy" is a capital 
song, given by MacSwat, who also cre
ates plenty of laughter when he ap
pears in kilts and bared knees and 
makes love to Astoria Dobbins, an eld
erly person with a face not pleasing to 
look upon. Stubbs, the proprietor of 
a curio hall, gives some clever imita
tions of the way various nationalities 
Bing a popular ragtime melody. Boli
var's songs are all good, one being un
commonly effective as a provoker of 
mirth. One of the cleverest features 
of the comedy is the work of Muggsy, 
a street urchin, a diminutive maid In 
love with a Bowery tough. The en
tertainment was crowded with 
jokes and songs, and the company 
was handsomely costumed, while the 
orchestral accompaniment was all that 
one could wish. "The Maid and the 
Mummy” will be here the first half of 
the week only.

kX 9firm 
their Intrinsic 4rMOaiaali •

li

■iwill New600■Ylbattle at the J *. 33oveeeaewevvee

1more money 
the gigantic
^«ar7.nte«" he

to use the Canadian pwUJM 
of wood and drawers of water thit 
they may become Increasingly rich.

if BOYS' 3-PIECE SUITS, In navy 
blue and black clay worsted or 
worsted serge, single or double-

PtfP iw
-New York. 3 8JO

...Winnipeg, Man. 

... Winnipeg, Man, 

.....St. John. N- M.
Specialbreasted, beet linings, C RA 

sizes 27 to 33 ............. v'uv '* wm $3.50 to 85.50 Boy»’ Oven, 
coat. *8.1».A •J 4!

AO Kamray New* Stand* and Train* /» Bey ' O orcoi-i, 
m-iiit in ux-back, tra
veler null raglnn style, 
in dark grey frieze and 
cheviot.-ileo dark brown 
and grey mixed tweeds, ,

V all-wool goods, Italian
linings, a clearing 1 
of odd sizes in brok
en lines, size* 22,23,24,
35, 36, regular $3.50 to ,
15 50. VVedneaday........

;

Si
hi Italian H

-S’JSd.'orl
government.POPULARRUSSIAN

always been so confl
it is to-day. Dur*

SENATE AND PRESIDENT. Russia has not

turles a body existed somewhat akin to a 
"states-general,” which waa extingujsh;

the Great. When the Ro 
selected by the nobility 
to the sovereignty con- 

which obliged

*
All the makings of a very pretty 

quarrel exist between the president and 
the senate of the United States, but it 
•will have more personal than practical 
issues. For _U is In the last degree un- 

t likely that the senate will part with 
iota of its powers and privileges.

r v : ii
RT

BLEAl

X Twmnewed by Peter fmmanoffs were 
and promoted 
ditlons were Imposed 
them to consult the council of nobles, 
which, under Michtu., the first czar of 

possessed very consider- 
I„ addition to the council 

elected assembly 
" which met on 

to discuss public

one
Rather is It certain that, after the tra
dition of ill constituent assemblies. It 
will not only hold tenaciously to them, 
but lose no opportunity to confirm and 

Vast as are the presi-

Main Floor, Queen Street. UNIP? A Four-Days' Necktie Party“Mrs. Mae, the Mayor”—Grand.
of "Aunt Bridget"

that family.
It is stated that the Dominion Government intends to create two provinces out of the present N. W.T. 

by drawing a line north and south. The capital of the western province is sought by both Calgary and Ed
monton. A Calgary deputation is at-present in Ottawa. It aims to get the temporary capital located at 
Calgary, failing this at Red Deer, Banff or even Macleod, but not Edmonton. The matter will not be settled 
till the Edmonton deputation, which is on its way Jo Ottawa, is heard. ...

This map shows the relative importance in population of the districts surrpunding the two chief cand -
dates for capital honors. _______ _________________  ■

George Mono 
fame appeared at the Grand last night 

role, that of “Mrs Mac, the 
The particular municipality 

over which the erstwhile washerwo
man holds sway is the mining town 
of Silverado, on the Mexican border, 
and what she lacks in smooth admin
istrative art she makes up In grit. The 
piece is not intended for a satire on 
civic life, or, aCany rate, the author s 
intention is noit obvious, but it is 
amusing, and gives Monroe a good 
chance to show w-hat he can do. It 
is not all comedy either, there being 
at times situations of more or 
dramatic force. One of them Is when 
Mrs. Mac refusés to accept a tempting 
offer to give up her authority from 
interests that desire to see the town 
become the "open" one it was before 
the lady chief magistrate took hold. 
There is quite a thrilling encounter, 
too, between the pair of rival suitors 
for the hand of Mrs, Mac's daughter, 
it taking place under novel scenic con
ditions. The show has its musical In
terpolations also, and affords all round 

entertainment.

increase them. able power, 
of nobles there was an 
of estates, or “sober, 
several occasions 
affairs and was occasionally representa
tive of all classes in the state. It. bow- 

legislative authority.

implied executive Price< one-half WlOur yearly clearance of tilt and *ot,B neekicear.
to two-thirds lest than usual.

dent’s express or
under the constitution--so vast 

Indeed that they have been held to In
clude the whole powers of the sovereign 
people—they are limited on two points 
and on two points only. The constltu- 

confers express power to make

in a new 
Mayor."powers

labrtT p'nk'or

Su7wsttre4 
Mall orders c 

'-------

We have gather
ed together 32,000 
neckties for this 
event, in all the latr 
est styles, and made 
of the finest silks and 

^ satins. Some are 
l the balances from 1 

own factory and I 
Sk the rest are manu- | 
ps facturer’s over- | 

The re- 1

V
V

~.
ever, possessed no 
One of its chief characteristics was an 
almost Chinese antipathy to foreign 
merchants, and its opposition to the 

liberal trade policy of Peter the

icy
tion
treaties and to appoint foreign repre
sentatives "by and with 
and consent of the senate." This con
current power the senate is evidently 
determined to maintain and refuses to 
restrict even in the Interest of interna-

1 -
JOHN CMAKE RAILWAY PAY HALF.WINNIPEG’S BUILDING PROSPERITYnor. and this fact renders the recent 

action of the chairman of more than 
ordinary significance. Tho the gover- Comparative Figures With Other 

has the right of veto any résolu- CItlef Prove Highly Edifying, 
tion he thinks contrary to the general Winnipeg, Feb. 13.—(Special.)—The 
interest of the eifipire, the zemstvos lnBpcctor Qf buildings has Just issued 
have nominally considerable powers j,ig annuai report, and it throws inter- 
and act as highway surveyors and sani- egting light on the progress of this 
tary authorities, and can build and ^he metropolis of the west, 
maintain schools and hospitals. Their pari8bn of the value of new butld- 
pewers have, however, been much cur- ings fo^the p^t 
tailed, and the principle of autocracy 1gog> *5,889,400; 1904, $9,651,760.
asserted of recent years with all its Figures for other dUesthe last 
Pristine vigor. It is undoubted how- year 
ever, that their existence affords the gt Paul< $3,712,348; Cincinnati, $5,326,- 
nucleus for a really representative local ■ ooo; Buffalo, $6,638,319; Detroit, $6»787,- 
government, from which a more liberal ^;7^in^la°d“"phi^ °$31,930,MW;“ctiiro- 
general constitution might be created. $44,724,790; New York, $75,267,780. 
The question of importance is, whether Taking Into consideration toe populha.- 
... ... «. ..

to disregard (our tlmeB that of New York.

LAW ASS’N REUNION.

the advice V;'i
Toward» Cost emore

Great led to its abolition.
Catherine the Great, in 1767, summon

ed a “judicial commission,” consisting 
of the nobles and à small representa- 

and members of

Not Paying Enough
of Removing Baow. W^Strae.less

■%>
nor

Street Commissioner Jones complet
ed yesterday the work. of removing 
frdm the main streets the snow that

ourtlonal peace.
This then is the motive underlying the 

action of the senate in altering the 
word "agreement” in the arbitration 
treaties to “treaty." As framed the 
International treaties negotiated by 
the president conferred power upon the 
executive to enter into* agreements for 
arbitration of all questions falling 
within the treaty scope. This power 
the senate has declined to concede, and 
in effect demands that each separate 
matter of contention shall be the sub
ject of an independent treaty of arbi
tration requiring its advice and cOn- 

Cleariy. therefore, any general

R MALIiIttion of merchants
So persistent were the demands S' O'fell in Sunday's storm. About 300 men 

and 100 teams were employed.1 The 
work of carting away the onow that 
has been packed hard on the streets 
will not be begun for a month or so. 
The cost of removing it last yeàr was 
about $27,000, and this expense will not 
be repeated. The street railway com
pany pays one-third of the cost of re
moving snow, but only on the streets 
on which It has tracks, so that its 
share of the entire cost is not as large 
as generally supposed. The precentage 
is not considered sufficient, and it is 
probable that a recommendation will 
Shortly be made that the agreement 
fixing it at one-third be rescinded by 
giving the customary three months' 
notice and that the amount be fixed at 
one-half.

guilds.
of the nobles that in 1785 local assemb- 
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\T makes.

markable economies that will be 
offered will suggest tq you the 
advisability of laying ih a years 
supply. Extra space and extra 
salespeople will be provided to 
facilitate quick service—For Wednesday:

eckwear, itt four-in-hand styles, 
Wineat stripes, satin linings, re- 
aqial tie sale, each .................. ..

lies were 
empire, but 
to-day, were subject to the

•i

wholesomewho was dl-the provincial governor, 
rectly appointed by the crown. These 
bodies have never been formally sup- 

Catherine's ideas regarding

e
Vaudeville—Sliea'a.

It’s a toss up whether the honors 
at Shea's this week go to Howard 
Thurston or Lew Hawkins. From the 
applause one would say Hawkins is 
the winner, for stage settings and a 
big act Thurston carries off the hon
ors. He is a clever illusionist, and. pre
sents some new and old tricks. The 
“Queen of the Air" is hto best. Haw
kins depends on his ability to tell stor
ies ano sing parodies well. He had 
nothing to help him except a drop 
curtain and some burnt cork. He made
^ Ferrell Brb's.,* Cfcycle riders, do some 
clever stunts on the wheels, and at- 

Klein and Clifton can

pressed.
the necessity for decentralizing the gov* 

also held by Alexander 
I, who displayed some desire to estab- 

Russlan parliament. In 1809 his 
under secretary, Speranski, drew up a 

Russian constitution,

eminent were
}Men’s Fine Silk and Satin n 

light and medium shade 
gular 12 l-2c and 15c, sp

Man’s Fine Silk and Satin Neckwear, in shield bows, shield 

ext«darkshades, rëguldf ï&Tand 36c, speclsl tie sale, each ...

Men’s Flowing End and Four-in-hand Silk Neckwear, In '*B**^l and dark9shades, in neaFËhd fancy patterns also plain I
, ln the four-in-hand shapes, these goods have ai r , 
sold ln the regular way for 50c, special tie sale, each /

32 Dozen Men’s Fine Colored Cambric Shirts, laundried' short 
bosom, open front, cuffs attachedi, neat stripes, in light 
and medium shades, sizes 14 1-2 to 17 Inches, regular j f
price 60c, 65c, Wednesday................................

Main Floor, Queen St.

ltsh a I
utilize it and the courage 
the bureaucratic, influences which sur
round him, and by which he has hither
to been swayed. A feeling undoubted
ly exists among representative Ros

sent-
arbitration treaty is worthless and is 
only an empty declaration that the 
senate will refer to arbitration what it 
may consent to refer. No self-respect
ing nation can agree to such a onesided 
general * treaty, as this, in which it 
would be absolutely bound, and the 
United States have a practically free 
hand. The result is that notwithstand
ing the loud boasting of the republic 
that it leads the civilization of the 
world, it now excludes itself from the

plan for a new 
and for a reform of the central bureau
cracy. It provided for a legislative as
sembly of two houses on the English 
model, but it never materialized. Alex
ander succumbed to the Russian reac
tionaries, Speranski was exiled, and 
no further attempt was made to amend 
the constitution till the czar's death In

. Clearing Sidewalks.
The County of York Law . The street department is hindered

tion had a reunion in the palm room at ln many ways, but there are sufficient

In Russia, and that the results of the and enjoyed a delightful menu and moye tl,e snow from the sidewalks tempt others. K, . d Nelson
«rill sioet»« u* downfall smoke. under certain circumstances. If « ptorm dance some. Julia Kingsiey ana ixek n * The guest of honor was Chief Justice ceases before 8 o’clock la.m. and .the Lewis presented an amusing ’

Falconbridge. who was in a reminiscent owner falls to clean his sidewalk be- “Her Uncle’s Niece. ItrnPllghVrh?Vst
During the reign of his successor, ™B VO,CI^ LABOR. mood ^^ntertajne^d ^ i ^ do^he’woriT and* charge^1 cos! They phased0"he°îar

<L I. «—1 Editor World : , o«o. • d.ol. ,n ,»«r pwl.^o ^ „„„ "SW'JïïlUÏS.’SS ."“5 »?

affecting the council of state and its from the pen of Mr. Merrick, secretary ! nu • * * m«L.Â.; A. B. Aylés- tinues until 8.30 a.m., the owner has They were as entertaining as ever. It
relation to the inner council of minis- 0f the Employers’ Association, to ts ;^ • K C aôd others also addressed until next day to do the work, and the tg too bac’ the little Stetson girl is get-wS»«. ooll.ro, don, towards ,h. ! r«.rr,„, » ». 0=d XTSiSSw.________________tSS'SS'X SS ,LK,“ ™ ^ ’ST loS'r,

introduction of popular government. As union label bill now before the house f | The Snow and the Streets. “,„ht -row up to be a big girl. Steely,
one of the results of the Crimea,, War. commons, and in reply would say l Ltriot-love of country Editor World: If the writer of your Doty & Coe gave a musical act away
and the defects it had disciosed. fresh was not astonished when, I^read «^s »t ^ e nee^the patriot • ^‘fhe^poeryV^wîfr^re TsT/k ^0^trio"are neS^n aJro!

demands for reform were made, which is on a par with his former m with eagerness to serve by sword or man wlth a iarge family to keep, he *1. Their head toi head ’ and hand
were met by the emancipation of the statements, and which are at variance pen. ( would not be so gay about sweeping ™, c| ls decidedly clever. The
serfs in 1861, and by the creation in wlth the facts, as ... hpnest^manuf^- We need^the schoiar-htm his ^timstow. ^t-U m^the^ate l^m'ail thru Westing and a

1864 of the “zemstvos” or provincial and turers will attest; Really it is &'1 Is unhed with the great thoughts of and living on charity. Why doesn't the big improveme t
district councils. These .are territorial able when you come to think that these mighty men city marshal them into a brigade and
° tr .. . . . n, , w,nien who should be above That fire the world, and make it young clear the sidewalks, the roads and the “Only a Shop Girl —Majestic,
assemblies—the provincial consisting of great business me . . again. crossings? For the sidewalks house- ,\t t|„. Majestic Tlivatn yesterday the
persons elected by the members of the such petty politics place tnem* need the saint—not mumbling In holders could each be charged five or large audience whs treated to a «nod
rnc*»*isvf zemstvos The latter contain such a ridiculous position, and it is time the chill. ten cents and the majority, I am sure, comedy drama, much above the average.

ooo.,., ;s .no,,d O.,. »„ <«»' »” ‘""—s saorsrsssrA-obf
"The electors ,for the district public all the time, and the sooner they B'lt In the nish of ^aP°=^nga8flr.n inflammation of the lungs from doing t‘'n,!-o™V>v^W.H"n <lïrV' "isTgmri

understand that the better it will be for Highjrinciple^ clean mîh^work o? pS-V! hl^e VotÇi
-themselves and for their standing in —John Hall Ingham. *n an awful und better phaaes of lium imtv than does
lh community as leaders of public -------------- -------—---- the stireet railway company In "g . much of the popular melodr,1111.1 of to day.
the (Ommunny ig for their tracks clear, and to the ineffici- , ] (,tll(, -\vtlllaiiiH il«i not 11 1 1:11 intr,xluc-
thought. The union lab oni^iscnrlosltle* ht Oral Expree " ency of the commissioner's department. l0 Toronto theatretfo-r*. for «hc ha»
the purpose of protecting it ir “The only real way to become well ,f anybody should be fined, it Is the been ween here iicforc. The coinpnn.v Is nil
infringed upon by dishonest . ' .. T-hn educated," flald a speaker 'before a mayor ana Commissioner Jones. excellent-one, fllllng each nart to a nicely,
turers. That is all there is in . woman’s club the other day, "is to cul- Indignant Taxpayer. In leimectlmi with the inny. Ml*« William»
manufacturer who has a label is pr , Jvate th things that cultivate culti- ------------------------------- has decided to give a solid gold diamond
tected by law and sees that no one .. .. And it was a man speaker at HAD A LADIES’ NIGHT. studded watch to tin- leronto saleslady rt-
?nOPcom0mronnfsrenle%^rcnason £uld\e a^rch ^^X^T^ow! The Unitarian"^ met at WeW.

seek to deprive others or tne in„ jn the middle of a speech : "Ladles parlors last night. It was ladies night ot the olai good sp.-cialtlcs are lutrciticed.
which he enjoys? It shows such a con gentlr,men _I am sorry to say that and a good many of them graced the 1 1---------
ttmptlble spirit of meanness on a i n. f have orrtitted something I-meant to festive board. Barlceqne—Star,
with all their other acts of oppression you before I began.’’ Arthur Cox gave an interesting paper, nigBPr and better than ever before, the
and Is It any wonder that labor nas ------------------------------- „In the Path of the Pilgrims,” which Roc Hill English Folly Company re-up-
organlzed for its own protection when j Identification Rings. was a survey of Britain and the evo- pen red at the «tar Theatre y. «terday af-
it sees the lengths which capital will | The proprietor of a curio shop ln Phi- lution of the systems which prevail ! ternoon. and
go to still /“rther aggrandize itself at ,adelphia haB what he -calls a "corpse there. He thinks that the only hope for 5wh embm«s maay Tv-r
the cost of those who are honestly se k ^jn ,. but whlch is less gruesomely the future of Great Britain is uniflea- j |n|tv flrt|st« and stnoers. gave a splen- 
Ing to better their slavi*", known as an "identification ring." In- tion of the colonies and the motherland. ,n.ndttio-i of the imrletia, "Knights of
Mr. Merrick says if this bill gees tnru bears an inscription which, ns Arthur Blight and Mr. Masson sang the Red Garter." George W. Rice and T.

ITurn?eme%nt^khdoe,CmPhie886"' Suet r.Zs -̂------------------------------ 8WÎ^:hîb.r,,i.,;S^n^'V^

ahy,t?inKlbltehtenL^ibt0canVbehronte°nowd' an- frequently worn by sailors with the} NORTHWEST RATEPAYERS. A-ealhmtvm !nëvrhmm? .t'nhn
that terrible weapon it can be clone of identification after drowning 1 --------- K c„ln na the Herv.mt. aiily nasUte.1 them.
and the label bill would not aneci or similar death, but the notion Is of I The Northwest Ratepayers’ Associa- oil,» ldylla May Vyn.-r and Hlam-hc
right or make it more effective in*u, ancient origin, and has prevailed tion last night elected officers, with Stw<omhe in yoeal selections, won- 
at present. All the evils which he Pr?' amonir all r>eoples. J. Dunlop, president ; W. V. Todd, vice- gruel. J. K. rain, II. Kvann and
nhesies are only imaginative, the result _ *--- -------------- president : J. R. Forsythe, chairman ; Henrietta Whi-olc- in ;i skit en-
of a bad digestion. There is no restric- wh> Repreaentallvea Laugh. J. F. Scott, secretary-treasurer, and an till'd. "A Tciylhlc N'k-ii'. - worc rertn.-d 
tion in the bill which will proMb t any From The r. R. Congressional Record, ««utive committee of 14. dàueïnTwas H?ht -m her feet" ami ab.ive
manufacturer who desires to deal non , Mr_ Sheppard — "Mr. Chairman. I —--------------------the average. The Bison City Quartet mi-
estly with his workmen and 1 oc pu woind like to state that a request came J. H. Do nielle, manager and buyer for (i,.Ve<l several hnl-e aeleolmia In an uc- 
from using it. and I will venture to from ,MisH|8s|pp| for some s->ed which carpet and drapery department of the ceptnble way, while the Van Brothers In
sav that those who will oppose this bill Adam's nnnles " fLaugh- " ■ A- Murray Company, ha* just return- instrumental selections, were enthiislnsti-
^11 be those who desire to take an «n- ^ t P (Laugn H frnm England. J rally encore1. The ........................... with
, over their honest -com- „ ..... , ... Kenneth Mnekay of The Telegram staff the fame, “A Senator for an Hour." in
fair advantag . , misled bv Mr- Candler—Adam s apples. was y, sterdny married to Miss Minnie which the entire company In marches,
petltors. or who are being misled by Mr shepoard-“Yes." Roach In St. Patrick's Church,
unscrupulous men who will say and do I Mr Candler—“From Mississippi?" 
anything to the injury of organized M]_ shent)ard_..Yes."

Mr. Candler—"Well, we are the dlre-t 
167 Church-street. descendant* of old man Adam, and we 

don’t care to cut hie acquaintance or the 
ncoualntance of his apple tree."" (Laugh
ter.)

colors
ways

Japanese war
re-

1825.

number of the nations who are seeking

Men’s Furs Down to Zero Point Costto render war for any cause not Involv
ing their honorQor sovereign rights, a 
thing of the past.

Looked at strictly the action of the 
senate appears to have been prompted 
more by a desire tq vindicate its own 
importance than by really Worthy and 
patriotic considerations. It has on pre
vious occasions authorized the presi
dent to enter into treaties laying down 
at the same time general lines for 1 is 
guidance. This procedure in no way 
decollated from the right it enjoys un
der the ■'constitution, but 
flrmation ofVjt. 
no reason
have been followed at this time. The 
arbitration treaties' were all carefully 
J,bi ased and had not only been approved 
by the most enlightened nations of the 
civilized world, but had undoubtedly 
commended themselves to the general 
body of the people of the republic and 
had received the warm support of its 
most distinguished citizens. By de
clining its sanction the senate has de
prived. the people of the United States 
ofl its sovereign treaty-making power.

er.

Nor have we waited until the tail end of. winter arrives 
before reducing them. There is still 
the most disagreeable portion of winter 
to come, the blustery days of March.
10 Men’s Fur-Lined Overcosts, dark even select

ed muskrat lining, high storm otter collar, 
beaver cloth shell, best indigo dye, CQ Cf) 
regular $66.00, Wednesday .......... UO.WU

10 Men’s Raccoon Overcoats, our regular $75.00 
coat, evenly matched and dark sklns.quilted 
Italian lining, high storm collar, C-T C(| =
50 inches long, selling Wednesday U I .it U ^

25 Persian Lamb Caps, In wedge and military V 
blocks, even glossy curt, satin lining, Bilk A 
sweat-bands, regular $6.00 and Q Qrt ^
$6.00, Wednesday .............................. .

Main Floor, Queen Street.
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■v«iwas a con- 
There was absolutely

vote.
councils are chosen by the councils (if 
the ‘volost.’ or union of parishes or 
villages, and the ‘volost’ Itself is named 
by communal meetings, consisting of 
all the heads of families of the several 
villages. Electors thus chosen in turn 
elect the councillors, and may, if thejy 
like, elect a landowner or priest, but 
neither landowner nor priest has the 
right of presence at their electoral meet-

Phtladelph 
of a womai 
murdered \t 
stable yard < 
pany by a 1 

, long gash trJ 
reaching to 
cut.

why. this course should not

i
A number 

children's c 
ing enewba]^T. EATON C9;,«.ings."

The chairman of the district zemstvo 
is always a noble favored by the gover-
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Dizzey

Could
THE WHEAT DRAWBACK.

WHAT THE PEOPLE GET.

The bill of the Ottawa Elec- j 
before the private !

The recent opinion of Attorney-Gen
eral Moody that a drawback may be 
allowed of 99 per cent, of the duty paid 
by the United States millers on im
ported Manitoba hard wheat to be mix
ed with the Inferior grades of United 
States wheat for the purpose of ton
ing up the quality of their flour and 
thus

R Now is the time for m*k* 
^ ing Marmalade at home.

The selected Seville 
(bitter) oranges whieft we 

offering excel for

Events ;
Many pea

My thing wri
till some lit 
Hakes them; 
h»ps aimpl]
Roses dizzij
Hie eyes. 1 
hould heed 

, *ke treatm 
•rions occu 
For all hi 

•aothing

MilbiJ

trie Company came 
bills committee of the house of-commons 

Its object is to establishFROM HEAD TO FOOT
you feel the good that’s done by Doctor 
Piorco’s G old mi Medical Discovery. It 
cleanses, regulates and invigorates Stom
ach. Liver and Bowels and so purifies the 
blood. And through the blood, it cleanses, 
repairs, and invigorates the whole system.

in recovering from “ grippe, or in con
valescence from pneumonia, fevers, or 
other exhausting diseases, nothing can 
equal it as an appetizing, restorative tonic 
to build up needed flesh and strength. It 
rouses every organ into natural action, 
promotes all the bodily functions, and re
stores health and vigor.

For every disease that comes from ioui 
or Weak Stomach, a torpid Liver or Im
pure Blood. Dyspepsia. Indigestion, Bili
ousness. and the most stubborn Skin, 
Scalp, or Scrofulous affections, the Dis
covery *’ is a sovereign remedy. Don t 
be hypnotized, wheedled, or over per
suaded into accepting a substitute only 
that some selfish medicine seller may 

tion of their country. make a greater profit on tho inferior
T„-.*,-r.ouS cir,p In .heir exports of K-

Bgricultural products ending June „n s^luU Q( cur„g bphind It.
1 last year would have been an astound

ing deficiency, but for the saving Item 
of the enormous cotton crop, large-

Th ore

on Thursday, 
in the capital city of the Dominion an 
absolute monopoly for the supply of 
electric light, heat and power, so far as 
electricity is concerned. The Consum
ers- Electric Company, estab.lsned to 
compete and to lower prices, succeeded 
in doing so. The Ottawa company felt 
compelled to reduce their rates, in some 
cases 50 per cent. Now the sharcholdets 
of the Consumers’ Company can *el a 
1 igh enough price for their stock to 
make It worth while to sell out, and the 
dear public to whom they fervi ntly ap 
pealed for support and patronage can 
go to the demnttion bow wows. The 
committee passed a rider to an amend
ment which completely destroyed the 
value of the amendment, on the face of 
it but the amendment Itself is of no 
value, for once the Ottawa company re

lis monopoly it will find ways 
rates.

1
arc now 
this purpose.

They can be had large 
—medium—small and as
sorted sizes, as desired, but 
the qual-ty is uniform— 
the, best obtainable-

enabling them to compete with
• Canadian-made flour in foreign mar

is of far-reaching effect. Had thekits,
decision done nothing else than this 

advantage to be gained by the 
large United States millers would le 

be emphasized

the

it 1 annot 
that the United States leglx-

crormous. remedy, ere., showed to advantage.

Hr. Primrose'# Visit.
The advance sale for the brief en

gagement of George Primrose and his 
minstrels yesterday indicated the popu
larity of this class of entertainment 
In Toronto. The engagement will open 
on Thursday night.

ton often
late exclusive'- for the benefit of the 
great commercial interests of the re
public. As a thoughtful people they 
ar. coming to the conclusion that an 

manufactured
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It*» good.
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Y*tem. 
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jlkr Scraper for Montreal.
Montreal, Feb. 13.—(Special)—The 

Credit Fonder Franco-Caintdian, a. 
French institution with ,a canital of ?*..• 
000,000 francs, which has been doing 
business in Canada since 1881. has pur- 

corner of St.

Michle & CojCONUNDRUM
ofincreased output 

article» will be the commercial sa’va- ^ 7 King Street WTo-Night’» Ball.
Tickets for the St. Valentine's ball, 

in the King Edward to-night, may be 
had at the office of the Daughters of 
the Emnire. 212 Manning Chamber*, to
day. Every dance Is onen to all guests 
except the first set of lancers, which 
has been specially formed In fancy 
dress * :

When is a éough more 
than a cough ?

When it’s a settled cold. 
When it hangs on in spite of 
all you can do. Cough mix
tures won’t cure it Because 
they are merely for a cough 
and this is something more.

Scott’s Emulsion cures the 
cough because it cures the 
something more. It heals 
and repairs the inflamed 
tissues where the cold has 
taken root and prèvents its 
coming back.

We'll «end you » sample free upon request 
SCOTT ft BOW NR. Toronto. Ont

i.
LOCAL TOPICS. sûmes ...

and means to restore exorbitant 
They will alter the unit of measurement, 
us they did not long ago, accompanied 
by a circular assuring their customers 
that the alteration is in favor of tb- 
custdmer. Of that there can be ho 
doubt. The company keep a large staff 
sitting up nights devising means to put 
money Into the pockets of the emsumera 
of light and power . and ' parliament,, 
smiling thru Its Intelligent front teeth, 
will afford the company whatever facili
ties they require.

Tbn Rents for the eon certs of the Men
delssohn (’Dor to-morrow evenin'/ and on
Thursday and Saturday, are on sale nt
Massey Hall box office. Altho there has 
been an exceptionally larsre solr there are 
several hundred seats to he had for all the 
concert*, for which
should be mode.

It Ih suited that half a dozen matormen 
have lost their position* In the last month 
or so for over-lndulcencc in liquor.

The Canadian Railway Frel/ht Agents,
at the.r monthly meeting in Hamilton to
day. will discuss fruit rates In the Niagara 
district.

M*vor Vrquhart. will preside at a public 
meeting of the Royal Templars of Temper
ance on Tuesday evening next In Ht. 
George’s Hall, In connection with the three- 
dav convention, beginning that day.

Rev. W. J. Hc<01 spoke on “The Pastoral 
and Spiritual Life” nt the Baptist Minin- 
terial Atwoeintion yesterday. Rev. J. W. 
Bell addressed the Presbyterian Associa
tion on “Social f’hristlanlty.”

A meeting of the Insurance committee of 
the Manufacturers' Association wW lie held 
next Friday afternoon.

chased the northeast 
James and St. Lambert-hill, 9R by S3 
feet, for $75.000. and will erect a ten- 
storey building thereon, to cost $400,000.

tkar Str- Sevoral years ago my blood be- 
cninr Impoverished and I became run down ih 
health. I had no appetite, could not sleep, 
and was prarticvlly unfitted for work. Suf
fered from Innumerable boils and was in had 
«liane. Dr. Pierce'» Golden Medical Discov
ery relieved me of my wretched condition, 
the medicine built up my system and re
stored me to a normal condition of health. I 
can speak most highly alio, of Dr. Pierce s Fa
vorite Prescription, aa It ha» been used in my 
family for years in cases of female trouble.

Valektisi I'll ask.
Buffalo. N. Y.

CABRTO ENFORCE WORKING

The building trades section ot the 4 
trict labor council nict last nl® ' ( . 
strong flht Is said to be contemp 
this spring to enforce the working

Bright. Noway, Intereatlne.
Read Four-Track New» for February.

"Master of the Soil." “Paraguay," and ; The Canadian Foe Siena] ('omnnrv will 
many other bright articles^ od jjr^nw ri-m^annch rm Igjke Ontario

win he 75 feet in lengtU.and have a beam of 
11 feet.

early applicationly exported as raw material.
cotton mills of recent con-

K
•ate many 
rtruction in the south, am! many mills 
in the eastern states, that consume raw 

Their natural advantages a:e.
outweighed by the ski led 

of the Lancashire cotton mill*.

lavuslnn Unlikely. ito the limit.A. E. Kemp. M.P.. of the Kemp Man
ufacturing Company wa* asked yes
terday regarding the rumored estab
lishment of a tinplate Industry l)ere.

“Six months ago." he said, “a cou
ple of American speculator# spoke to 
me about It. but I don't think there 
is anything in It. It is about the last 
branch of the steel industry to be es
tablished. There were 70 millions of 
people in the United States before it 
was attempted there, and then it was 
not a succès* for some years. There I signature of
Is not sufficient market In Canada to | _____
lustifv the undertaking." 4ÊÊÊI

■ cut! on. 
however, ««7140 Goodrich Street.

•onderful 
Mitburn' 

10 cents j

• ',Ta* t

The People’s Common Sense 
Medical Adviser, by R. X. 

£S«ai Pierce, M. D.,Chief Consult- 
|Sfc ing Physician to the Inva- 

lids' Hotel and Surgical 
Institute, Buffalo, N. Y.

a: tisane
who make every pound of raw cotton 

much more valuable commercial pro- 
the Workers in the United

We hear that your hair is very sick
That’s too bad ! We had noticed it was looking P n.
faded of lates but naturally did not like to speak or • 
the way, Ayer’s Hair Vigor is a regular hair grower^apF 
feet hair restorer. Sold, the world over, for 60 year^jgwg^^»

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought i
duct than
Statua mills can do.

alert American* foresee that 
the tide of agricultural development le 

of Canada.

Paper-hound rmep. on re
ceipt ol 31 one-cent stamps 
for mailing only; or cloth- 
bound (or 50 cents. Address 
the Author, as above.

Many " Beers the
ts

centring in the provinces 
They are aware thru ihelr own exper
ience that 'he manufacturers who first

Dr. Pierce'» Pellets Cure Constipation.
1 V

%

c'T. EATON Cl™
STORE CLOSES AT 5 P. M.
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ESTABLISHED Util WWa

The Land oi OpportunityJOHN CATTO & SON 18 mum BYLAWà 4.% i".Announces Spring Arrivals. 
Great Display of v/y/ïtyîÆyÆiI A V

THE PAST HAS PROVEN IT 
THE FUTURE OFFERS YOU A CHANCE

mShi

flew Dress Fabrics
li Sicilian Mohair Cloths

ii tmI
Location of Davies’ Store on King St’ 

and the Setting Apart of. Resi
dential District Before Council.

m business hours daily 
Store Open, st 8.30 a.m. and Closes at 6 p.m.

\

THE GREAT NORTHERN RAILWAYAn Extraordinary Offering of Pure 
Linen Table Cloths at $9.50

Kelles complained of the granting of a Regular ValUBS $14.50 tO $25.60

etreTt and Cowan-avenue. The efforts ' To emphasize thla offering of HamJd0SrtrrorllnA^y^»bS«^s1m!ld!a word 

of the residents to beautify the vicinity constrained to bring into use ***« wh|ch might. In strictly good taste,
! should be appreciated. Instead of being as «ouM be used *£*%»£ manner.The Table Cl.»tha. of w«ch*•£*£
IMcCallum'reported'thift » "K

secured its permit on Feb. « before be hl,y imperfect, while all full double damask, with lue-
r. had knowledge of the motion to make thp prJduct of wme Irish linen sells for $14.50 In the regular

the district a residential one. A com- *1 BBtln finish: the cheapest cloth in the tot »eu one,lot to
ifmunicatlon from Blake, Lash and Cal way. from thls price they ranged up to $2», all grow

»•««• for the Dav1,®8 CSJ22*U'I£- clear Wednesday, at, each .................
.• the company would withdraw If re-

_ compenaed. The opinion was .also giver.,r fVf f •’ that nothing could now prevent the
IfoflFZ-’*F // / / / carrying on of the business. Br. Wg,

m W {■ tfiM' ft/ / / / brought up the matter by presenting
■ „ / f/ftfS / •• / / / / a petition signed by H. C. Stevens and :
■ " " y I / / / * 600 others protesting against the store. ,
■*“'## / •// ) / / / Controller Ward had a similar petition
■ S yf f /• i f .•' * ^ from Chas. A. Cooke and 1000 Othetl.
B../// ! / .-' * ■ I Aid. Jones produced a bylaw passed
my/ * Z j 1 in November, 1904, that all applloa-

■ Jf / 1 tlons for permits for butcher shops,
■L /; t Jl laundries, etc., should be submitted to
■ | ■ the board of control before being grant-

I Mrs. Weîsslitz, president of the Ger-S IL propeny^mmT^tone/hâd^ti-

man Womans Club of Buffalo, N. Y., after -« z“Z '« . . . , |»n||are a< «9 Eachdoctoring for two years, was finally cured vSrSs&^asSt. An,Offering flf Lace Collars at >£ tm ^
of her kidney trouble by the use of ‘ M»«.aA3 451ÎÆSLydia E. PinkLn’s Vegetable Compound.

SHr...200
a: ïkæ-æstudy to the subject, and in producing her great remedy for woman's UU- V*g bought by 

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound -made sure that it con-
tained the correct combination of herbs which was certain to control that thg matter on Wednesday, 
dreaded disease, woman’s kidney troubles. The Vegetable Compound acts The Mayor Objects.

’ in harmony with the laws that govern the entire female system, mad while Qn the que8ti0n of the bylaw creat- 
there are many so called remedies for kidney troubles, Lydia E. Pin*- , the residential district west of 
ham’s Vegetable Compound is the only one especially prepared pufferin-street, Aid. Lynd moved that i

the eastern boundary should be 160 tton or
n _ J Mm. WolcditT C.vc feet east .of Dufferln-street. south of mousiy. and Slddall wrote. Man>. teller. He Hadn't Time to
Read What Mrsi WelSSlltZ »ays. icing-street, to the lake. Controller Archltects#srvM'the criticism In the M Break(a.«.

“Dear Mbs. Pinkham:—For two years my life was simply a bur- fipence gald this would be a bad scheme p.ote f g 0f^ winding up the contracts
den, I suffered SO with female troubleS,.and pains across my back and for the city, financially, whtchowne P1^ Lawrence Market. They had Windsor Record says Hon. J. 'O.
loiSk The doctor told me that I had kidney troubles and presented so much proper y ln to ‘been unable to Obtain the statements Reaume wag deluged wlth office-seekers
for*me. For three months I took his medicmes, but gr^ Steadily If^p/ce"fteto^ east of Dufferln-Mreet required fr°",(1thttec°ftttrhTs week. 'on his return to his home city Friday 
worse. My husband then advised me to try Lydia E. : andP 80Uth o£ King. Controller Hub- been P^^m^ndation for gates nti nlght. The Record says :
Vegetable Compound, and brought home a bottle. It is the greatest gald the q.T.R. owned a large .^"^wood-avenue crossing, on ,.Ary jobs to-day?" queried a score
bleK ever brought to our home. Within three months IWM a block o( ,and m that localty, and Mr the Qreenwoo eBt u wM declded to p(flyceJ.geekers wyho called at Hon. J.

dear, my eyes bright, and »y_ >J Y ® The mayor was strongly against the ■ { granting JLaidlaw & Co. a Saturday morning In search of bertns
Weîsslitz, 176 Seneca St., Buffalo, N. Y. „ motion. He had thought that the leg- *g°*or ra fumber yard on Dover.;,.urv Jn thg new government from the com-
rmf that Kidney Trouble can be Cured by Lydia E. Pinlbae’s Vegetable Coepomi | Nation obtained ust ygr road, near Armour-strret. and th^mat ner o£ bllc work8.

“Dear mL. Pinkham:-! feel very thankful to you for the good j ^0rrkth8e!1OCabThe°nowfeared that it ^-^ÆtiattonwmStt^Cori There was a ?‘eady stream, of «tow

gSS3Srâ»^£isiàïï l¥MSISî= »î#MSîi SSrMfiCvS
...-=;ir r=Lt ra»tiSâ¥Ss|SSti-ja ijSîSSæSS Ss=r==S

ls",t ,‘s i on .> *in Æ’ïïïnrsMs«6ï rifss-ss..;;
the horse, owing to a chattel mort- work, and can walk two miles without feeling overtired, l^e | RWerdale. Dr. Noble wantedthe road^ ^Gnalder the advisability Of engaging hQur Between telephone calls and visit-
gage. Information was laid against H ^ thafc my kidneys' are all right now. I am so happy to te weu, I way extended t°'h^f'>t°ttgdbg awtre an expert to report on the ors, I haven't dressed nor eaten break-
the Lees. They appeared to Police J j 0W6 ft all to your medicme.’ — Mrs.. OPAL STRONG, Gerrard-street, and Prot c ^ ^aff book-keeping to the p^fv re- fast yet.” Thief Wag: about 10 o’clock

The case was not finished 8he has guided thousands to health. Address Lynn, Mass. 7m Vauehan bought that the Hfe or to give effect to exemptlng dweUing v[m wh|ch promises well for him In his “eiehy «Iveu pursuant to Cb.™-
In the county court yesterday Mrs. . _ aaa if we cannot forthwith produce the origins! letters and ilgesturesof AM. Vaughan th ^ g more Import- from taxation to the extent of $7 •^. onerous position at the head of tho ,,, " Jn, It S O.. 1807, that all person* hnt-

' Annie Noble sued William and Robe, t 6Cl|tl|| E»TÇK«*œoti»îs”whieli will prose then sbsolnte eenalneness. _____ „___ 1 mt> a Chj!^,awev and onnosed It. Aid. Jones gave notice of motion, t public works department. i tnc claims against the estate of Arthur
Gaboon, executors of the estate of l.er aQUUi) * Lydi* R. Pinkham Medicine Oop Lyu», H—» ance than a speedway a d PE. . tbe street commissioner b* re?u17,tv/ "Yes, I will reside in Windsor, but I A,fgttstns Stephenson Avlagli. hit* of the
father. Abraham Gaboon. The amount ^wwww Aid. McBride said that R J Fleming tne^ upQn th# advlsabdlty ofutlto- £ w|„ turfi 0ver my practice to other c'!ly of Toronto. Kiul,-.
E—HEEE «eu «ECO», mwHUBm

decision. nl M th._ Receipt* Are One- Inarll* Co. Cannot Maintain Itra-_ ever occurred. ■ business men In Î l,lke Tennymm’* Brook. any appointment* yet and It will be a Kiecut0^ of the sali Jecwiseil, full P*1**™-
The action of Dr. W. H. Clapp Lost M®nth . V 1fM), , chnn Avè. Roadway. | the best ^nd. L^nnsidered Just ! The master-1 n chambers yesterday do- few days before anything is done. I in writing of their claims in«1ai *&**:■

against his wife was heard to the non- Fourth Total of 1004. ---------- the city and should be consld Ted. ^ that the eitv was entitled to .on- "What about your deputy minister?' | 0f tlielr accounts and tb.V '™ture °r

e,ore he undTrwe'ntr a°seHo^ opera- -utMoMlo' toeing’ the narrowing^Atrechan- ^^i/^towet^habto fcr a^Uto ^e^l.^^Tery^towly about m.k-1.*5r

l£Er3| $|,p s 1
W.n. lndemulty. rlto-' ^5^-^ ^SSto « otll

IsIhBss
Srl?lStHS%htog R.p:rTfrem,ntoëT s^"rwho to^. given W|, : JoÆr^v^fn^sa^d^ *" SeUlnS ’ .....Jf«SSSSMS«FWÆffS

under the arbitration are are touring the different circuits ad- Ak| of Montreal against George An- „ ™ wining to leave the mat- residents of Bloor-street, asking that IMTFDFLT FVFDYRfinY York. _______ Occidental and Oriental h teams top V«k
Î 6C1W wtoch U is affirmed «tin re- dressing farmers' Institutes report fav % Oakville. „ the board of contre! had recom- macadam roadway be constructed te-1 WILL INTEREST lVlKTDUUT of STo^rtlansblp of AG- °CC ,nd Toyo Kl.to KalsSa 6a.
1 iininnmiii the settlers In the mean- orably upon the attendance and Interest ty. O- Harris will sue the Consolidât . lf co1lrlcn would agree to rut tween Yonge-street and . --------- - , In 1 MARY V1CKBIW I.lvAtOek. Japaa, Cklss, rhlllpplu.

Su j “n? ld" to rebuild their shown to the meetings, especially the Electric Motor Co. for 600 in return the banks north of Oerrard-strett. instead of asphalt, as recommended by 0r At Leant Everyone Who Suffer. the Infant child of Ueorghm kll»a «•*•«*. Settle ■*«., male
while/ h^, '* »! nn bfhc i r°Dl a n tat ions.11 discussions. On account of the snow ^ themotor, or $800 damages if le V,'„ythc whole o'-clon was referred lhp city engineer. From Cuturrh. Leacock, of the City Toronto to “
houses or develop their plantation . blockade in Frtoce Edward, A. E. must keep it. . t pack to the controllers. The Rolltvay Comml.slon. | Catarrtl |n ,t8 various fornt.ts a na- the Count, of York, mar,led woman, ûVntl sIn FRANClhC''

Evidently Murdered. rlngton and R- H. Field. ha'p, 1 The court of appeals is hearing a Fer Enrther Conalileratlon, I The tallway commission will hold a t;on.t| d|8e.ase> and the fact that nearly «ÎTSmÎmebvjdven thnt after the ex- RAIL.NG8 FR
Philadelphia. Pa., Feb. 13,-The holy .obliged to cancel heir vtetts^to Creasy Evolved case relating to the use o( the Thp recommendatlons for public lava- sluing at the city hall on Tburada>„ everybody suffers from it more or less! Notice to from the first pub; Coptic...........................................',,Ma™h S

of a woman who had evidently been Wanpoor and Milford yetseiday d firm na of A. Benttle & Co. of St I were referred back on the mo- mornlng- when the ques ion of how the ]t.ad maliy t0 neglect its proper treat | of this no,1^',-Z\t oV thc «tovnty »,ber,B;............................................. .. „k 18
stabfe t^md o? the^ltolon TranMerÆ ‘--V-ntendent Pu.ttam has received ^ ^ ^ selected to . catarrh 1. a common causo of' -

pany bv a negro Tarter. There was a several ,aPP"cat'nn this soring andf In- TT âTTTTT. nc nCBOIC present the council on the rmbltc lib- the representatives of the Williams to o- h0adat.beg dJst, oyS sense of smell, and. fb|b compauyf Limited. | For rates of passage and full partlou-

s ™" “ —- ■ r»w 6 ”■ "" ..I « tJA’SS^.
^ - ---|gL«-gasBA*iaa ■«-y-ta mar- 7-

^idèlÎ7nwa,BV1»d=”"'f <.>n,S°rAmërl'!^n" ^«ï’had a atrange I ffli J ... O.TTf,jridldQ "Thf’Yolige street bridge ie m the .Th b.Cr' .dt".".?" wTih.’the L 

to-night. ml' «nnufd address experience, news of which has Just Jl TTlf.TP.fl Wlfh hlVSlUnldj same situation. Both companies have 8ymptoms being a profuse dls-
Stayner will deliver his annual addr-ss re(.elved here by mail from Aca- nllllUlUU 1UU U1J UAf/WlUU tested aga|nst the order compelling * stoppage of nostrils, irritation
this aft7"aon' a“,ldh*h changea from i ffulco. Thru miles of sea covered,thick- {hem to build the bridge and the mat- ; 7nargf’re8qu^t clearing of the throat
"^gil' at to" «^"Ontario "as the mem- lv with masses of vegetatiofl, tree _ m T7 ter will undoubtedly go to the privy, sneee2lng, coughing and gagging.
"Canadian to Ontario as the mem ^unks and the carcasses of dead ani- kAV I Oil Y P.H TS council- t. The old style of treatment with
bership ts largely provt 11c 1 mai„ the steamer sailed, the debris at 1 VI lull 1 VIllUs The Mnnlcipal yMeformer*. douches, inhalers, sprays, salves, etc.,

for Good ' times being so thick that her progress executive committee of the Mu-! simply gave temporary relief, and every-
W. A. Campbell, assistant c«mmf Wgg lmpeded. some of the trees were The ' Association held a ses- one who has used any of them knows

«toner of public works, will address f. ^ ,m(J glx (cet in diameter, and the ---------- LmiPvLterdav afternoon in the Temple how useless they are, and their Incon- „ hereby given that the siinusl
, «naware of having thc board of trade at Dunnvllle lo-f'ay Lead animnls were of all descriptions. n°na3in7 Gnnslderation of the bylaws vcnlence is such that very few have the meeting of the shareholders of tin-

Vany people are un 0n improvement of the town streets supposed that the floating mass , - Building. before the meet- time or patience to continue their use- ,.omt. savings and Loan i •nupuiiy, Ljin
anything wrong with their heart or nerves and thp rural roads Thf of debris was cast up on th,p waters flirffl tlV pfllir BOttlCS flf toe an°d a subcommittee was appointed A radical cure of catarrh can only be ted, will be held at the coinpany a 01^
till some little excitement or overwork .runty highways by tho legislature will gigantic volcanic eruption cm L 111 LU UJ 1 UU1 UUlllW U1 ing and «s“b . that Will be submit- ; obtained from a treatment which re- N„. ys t liurcb-atrect, lu lb. y
mak^bemf,,! faint and dizry or per- hr applied fur during the coming ses- : Amcdcan coast.. : °/{77eeneral meeftog of toe mem-1 moves the catarrhal taint from the route, on
makes them feel faint a - J, P® g|on by several counties, but not ae-, --------------------------------- _ j 1 T\1.. J DUlnnn I î;ed t0. a. „on 8 blood, because no one will now dispute THURSDAY. FEBRUARY 16TH. 1905,
hap» simply going up or down stairs cording to the conditions laid down by , fill ADTFR’S WORTH. K 11 T’A HP. If HlAOfl Hi lift Til i bers. to be cal s ■ that catarrh is a constitutional or blood .lk nno„ to re-elvc and con-
tauses diainess and specks to“Hoat before,,he late government. Frontenac County; \ BIG QUAKILK » YVwtf 111. OUiUUUB. U1UUU 11111010. , The End of It All. disease, and local applications can have At rM^t .ml state
,, . , vV. j i_ tbjg wav council wants the grant, but it wants. twentv-five cents you can't get . The question of the appointment of a effect except to temporarily relieve side' 11 eoinpamr to l>ecciuber -.let.
he eyes. People troubled in this way (< (o buy tnl| TOads with. Elgin County - , "c",yufla'e?ul in the home as @ ! successor to R. J- Fleming at the city ,ot.a| Hympion,, V™‘ « ,{7, directors and auditor»: a to"
hould heed the warning, and not fail to alsn wants to get rid of Its toll roads Niytoing .o Xerv.iline: Why. 1‘ "" ! hull ha- been settled so far ns the as a new remi-X- which has been re-: fnr*'th„ transuction of such other business
ake treatment before something more at the expense of the province. Halton ^"”“1 the ills of the entire family: Head- j sessment department is c”ncel""1LV ! markabiy successful to Curing catarrh Is a„ t8 proper to such meeting.

»»■ isrs ««rasr»?* te -s^j^jssrz «’*•N- Peie,evf 8righ“"' te
r-""ssayrjj’ ‘$%■ -yuMrs*:0n*-w*sCuredTwoYears*e° ac-a.vsax*—»*,,rrJ55KT«M-wwsa: ?—«.>■*•••■ *

• noth,ng to equal jnmped From Wovi„, Train. ^bto^or breaking "p relds and curing. and HaS Had No Return Of hi" endorsement by the cityg ®ou"£J like Red Oum. Blood Root and'«teillar,
Ml burn S Heart and ! While being taken to Peterboro by able f bo„T.aenesf and sore throat. Don't will follow almost unanimous^ly a J (.leanKing 8peti»cs which eliminate the NOTICE.
imiuur-ri a nca ;bis aistc- on Sunday night. F. E 7°UP,'tonn XervlUne-lt is e, onomlc .l ! It SlHCB. it is probable that Mr. McCallum 'Yl‘' catorrhal poisoning from ,he system. ; n V_My*

Nerve Pills. ‘ Roper, a lunatic, jumped from the |bo with t * Ee for nearly fifty; also be confirmed to his P°sUi5"h ' The tablets, being f'ea8“"‘ ‘JJ* v«iIm to hereby given, to wirsuunce of
_ , , . .... .... moving na,., the sr.sw near Td - and rename. , ______ McCallum to now receiving $3500 per taFte are dissolved to the mouth, tuid I ^e*kfn ,h“: to tbe sliarebolde ■»
*7e do not claim that they 1 Jor.g brickyards at Todmorden. He years.________ _____________I year while Mr. Forman's salary has lbus reach the throat, trachea and flrv ; bybi yholders of thc
vre chronic heart disease, but we do nt the night wandering around the . Mor, Care Needed. av_t been but $1950. The la-ttcn- finu:re ally the stomach and entire alimentary p-nfadpration Life
laim that thev will strengthen the weak Vicinity and was taken to charge by , Pa. Keb. 13.-In his annual Read what she says It la now about bably be increased to that of th cana,_ They are «old by d«tofrfs ConfeÛef atlOn
lean „nd htold nn the shaky nerve the county police In thc morning, and ls f „^rtMtoe inspector Moor of the first two years aince I waa cured of a terrible actlng property commiMtoner. ( eve'-ywd.eTe under the name of Stuarts Association
toa^and bmld up the shaky lr.custody awaiting inquiries from ; k,, F attack of Bryaipelaa, with which I bad Hugh MacMath applied ^^bto, there is much step- tbe Annua, feewm. Meeting

~ ■ n . X, «Gdnev Hoffman ,r:C'____________________ _ the large number of deaths due to toll bcen gfflicted fof lbout ten years. I had ^" Jf the aTd^rmen were sufficiently j p ", 0f the nose, the tablets may he Awradatlen will be ncld at the Head

’ N..„ Em,, L. .n.dCm« ■«-" “ “» “MS" ** ' | SSStTS,'ÏmK » IS.SlS'l,”. I OnT«-a»,. U,. U»M.l r.b

s:ir.rsA"Tsst s-’EsC’s.ts.wS£r72rt c„.;zt£â«„„ »..”, 50 ter7 nervouS „urg Am to-dav saying that year "as 3,638.194 ton. u ng boneless but I procured five bottles of Creek, N.W.T. "Lucy." che«- flclent. Dr. Ainslee says: “The regular “ th(1 ,.pp(irt for the i-ast year, the‘•^rite^very poor; Icon, d no, ^id^dUc  ̂ ^

tots^Ln JTn and wtodiMT most nVsH to without foundation. None- fatal accidents^_______________  cured me. In fact, the cure has been by .Imported Bfalr/, he by tarrhal trouble without resorting to the! ambers and entitled, toi vote ^.aul tnle
»f the time I took three boxes of Mil- collations for the sale of the steamers Minister Arrested. permanent. It is now two years since I „Blair Athol," winner of the English inconvenience of a douche or an tnhal- part in t e K MACDONALO

n 1 I took tti have been entered Into. H.miinrton W Va., Feb. 13—Rev- took Burdock Blood Bitters, and I have Derby- This pony Is perfectly quiet tor ei. ,i... tn Managing Directin'.

V. s. Weather Forecast. j Washington H'^er of “eValg- j not had the slightest sign of the disease ^ ‘^^to^uVing^helasVthree seasons, the wholTmucoua "membrane and It is Toronto. Jan- 2S-
Washington. Feb. 13.-The "^^ ^^ ^1^$» bills that had been returning. I fully believe that 7^ ' rf„ a^4 mile last season in 24 spends really remarkable how reon they will

bureau to-day issued the following spe- ^ ^tV' tens. He was engaged ;'! wonderful remedy has taken it so com- 8tarted at Ptncher Creek to 3-8 mil. clear the head and thr<^t />' '^.ere"on
wave prerëTï^^in 0^- feting a^ JS?^ina’Sf ; pletely out of my aytiem that I jhall ^eTen.^^Wltoon ‘"gSart’e S &hjM5SU:

snfead the eastern part of the Lotted l gly < re- ............................ ........ 1 never be bothered again with it. I have {£, ,ad t0 show her at.The Repo- edly the safest most patotabie and eer-
ftiates to-night with temperature be- >>w Bank for Rockland. ^ greatest of faith in Burdock Blood gUorTaSd prove to anyone that she is ta Inly the most ^tirrh ‘
low zero as far south as Vire nla and Povereign Bank of Canada has 8 fastand an exceptionally fine polo pony, remedy for any form of catarrh.
ÎSons'Tf thT Ftorlda PetonsX/' ? opened a new branch at Rock.and, Ont. 'Bitter..

shadings, small Usures, check»
Jjjfptoiu colors. 1 -

ANNOUNCES
Shepherd Checked Silks, Pon

gee and Shantung Silks
^.Ki^rwsrœ .1^
gSkllr suitable for

Low One-Way Colonist Ratesss of
“side I 

while I 
U find I
boys’ I
•yean I

PROMISE INtiOLDEN
Washington, Idaho, Montana and British Columbia

LAND OFTO THE1
*A<. Shirt Waist Suits A

much In vogue, and mentioned In 
notice, for popular, spring wear. TO MAY' 15, 1905On Sale MARCH iSew so A tedrance

Special Silk Shirtwaist lengths 
d 4 yards at 2.00 and 3.00 each 
Lsive orders now lor Spring Cos-

the I. I A «THE COMFORTABLE WAY” to the Lewie end Clerk Exposition, 
PORTLAND, ORE. __________ Opens Jonc 1. Closes October 16, 1005that d 9.50 PAMPHLET .leserlblnar Waehlnffton and Montana to
v , WHlTNEY^M^Îk? '^-10 ^^æ^Kigrtoon Aa-nt. 
TickeT/Utmt1 - " St Pail. Minn. ajo South Clark S.reel - Chicago, HI.

Bend for FREE|*n navy I 
hrstedn, I
K mad, I

M STYLISH SHIRT WAIST SLITS Hemstitched Table Cloths 
Almost Half

it*uHemstitched Pillow Cases 
56c a Pair

la silk. Mohair and Sicilian.
—New Cambric Prints, In neat and new 

désigna. U'A<- per yard.
"VLvelhi" Flannrfs, for day and nlgnt 

plain colors and tn fancy pat

in itne I 
^orated I 

1 W Ion- I 
ngs and IMo1 pies, the sixes '•'"about 2x21-2 

yards square to anout •“
y^d,exeehnenCt,0qua.tttos. taree.y 

two ctothsenin the tot atik^ on 
sale In the Linen Room wçanea 
d|y at about half regular prices.

WBEWUK--------------------
New^York ..Feb. 18 Philadelphia.....;Man4Here’s a little lot of Pillow Cases 

excellent quality 13
wear. In
terns. PWtodiiBW*-^Quo.n.town-Idv.rpool.

"-ÜMŒ
Minnetonka.........Feb. 18 Meromtoee.. ...J
M,niton............-Fets M Minne.poh. .... M

ejM&yu 
"mSiSTr.

Boston-Liverpool
Keb. 16 Devonian......... "J*r*r.k -vi XAZiiiifrPflian- - • • Mlf. 15

made from 
inch pillow cotton, finished with 
hemstitched ends, the regular sell
ing price Is 75c a pair; we have a 

lees than 100 pairs, whiqji will 
sale Wednesday gQ

New Millinery READ
“BRITISH

COLUMBIA”

in navy 
rated or .ho present season, shown in a very 

for t“J£toieIlt of the new style» Mar. 4 
ar. IIÎ50 few 

go on 
at, a pair

select

Special Values for a 
Week A handbook of trustworthy information 

concerning Canada’s sONt westerly Pro
vince, its position, advantages, resource# 
and climate.

New fields for

Bohemian............ ...........Canadian...........nc^CTlsTl'ïli'^

H^c.TiïïïrÆrSe»K^'“'
Finland................Feb. 18 Krconland ....

New York -Qaeenatown -Uverjmol

SEW YORK ^ARD Mm? OlHBCT.

tto MEDITERRANEAN Azores
Gibraltar, Naples. Oesae, Aleaandrta 

From New York.

_50 Italian Striped Rugs. 75e each.
_v) Italian Striped Rugs, $2 each.

clearing of broken lots of Bed- ,im*T^èto Èsth Towels, bath Mata, 
BMh Hhteto. lliK-kabaek I'owelliugs.GUel, 
Kitchen and Boiler Towellings.

Mar. 4

Mining, Farming, 
Lumbering, Fruit Growing 

end Renehlng
Free from any Canadian Pacific Agent 

or C. B. Foster, D P. Ai, Toronto.

l
bleached sheeting
or Twill. 72 Inches wide, One even Jikîs regular prices 33c, Btn «fe, to elver 

ÎÎ tee vard. This la a rare opportuni
ty. . 'Illy •» limited.

UNEN DAMASK
Table flotlia. 2x2% yards, new designs 
ito-dste petterns. extra good

the amoll quantity lasts, for f-.oU

i

WAMurray&B SE^EL»Toront<3board of control will consider

y ?fI¥fcICF*bJ5- 
ROMANic.... : :..

up*io
while
each. DR. README’S LEVEE.their interests, carried unani- Special One-Way Excursionsfor women. CANOPIC............Feb. I*. Apr. I, May 13, June *4

FU» P‘r'ic^rRLESCA.PIPON.
Ftnenger Agent for Ontario, Caned*. 41 Km, 

Street East. Toronto. *4*>

WOOL BLANKETS
Fine White Wool Blanket», singly fin

ished Dink or blue borders, regular value 
*ft75.'t'o ch ar at $5. and Flannelette Blan
kets at big reductions.

Mall orders carefully filled.

--FROM-----

TORONTO -
MNaœpæÆ’co-

80 Yonge Street, • ■ Toronto.

estasBILLINGS, MONT

NKLS^. ROSSLAND, B. C.: BPOKA^f*., :

P^oNuDv«.rvilTS^ZTao.. WbA*1^

ban FRANCISCO, CAL....................... 044BO

For tickets uad full information MÜ w 
C K. Ho.nlHE. City Agent, northwest oorner 
King and Yoage ritreeta.

WABASH RAILROAD SYSTEM.
During the months of March, April 

and May, the Wabash will make sweep- 
lng reductions in the one way colonist 
rates from -Canada to Texas, Old Mex
ico, California, Neruda, Oregon, Idaho, 

es, Montana, Arizona. Utah, Washington 
and British Columbia.

« a .h Ravrinnisrh Also round trip tickets on sale daily at
lUiw and ell particular*, MHLVXLL1I greatly reduced rates to the south and

west. There is nothing more assuring 
to the traveler than his knowledge of 
the fact that he is traveling over the 
Wabash System, the great winter tour
ist route to the south and west. For 
full particulars address J. A. Richard
son. district passenger agent, northeast 
corner King and Yonge-streets, Toronto.

JOHN CATTO & SON ST. JOHN. N.B., TO LIVERPOOL.

d'bp"
Lake Brie

Kings treet-Opposite the Poet-oflloe 

TORONTO. m

Feb. 26
..Mar. 11

: First
Second Cabin

ST. JOHN. N.D., TO LONDON DIRECT.
..March 2

FOR MALICIOUS PROSECUTION.

For further information apply
S. J. SHARP. Western Pesiemer Agent.

Telephone Main 2930

Extent of fiSOOO Arepamagea to
Waeteal-Clvll Court Caeee.

80 Yonge Street.

Ocean Pas^e Tick
et* Iasued totravel

Mediterranean and all Foreign Porte.
1

I Genersl Btenroehip Axent,
Cor. Teionto and Adelaida it«.

.14
: FOR THE WINTER GO TO

.21 B E R M U D A
Frost unknown, luttlnrit ini possible.

FROM NEW YORK 48 HOVRR by «’logent 
<drn infill o llmim<|lflm.m w twin sort’w 

Snlling ovor?' five tiny* during February, 
March and April, 1HÀ6.

FOR WINTER CRUISES GO TO.29
WEST INDIES

Ice.80 (Invs' trip. About 20 days In trop 
M’Ki'IAI. CUtTISKk tn Bermuda. Porto 

Bice, Windward Island* mid Culm, S.8. Pro- 
toils, March 2'.’, 10n0. For further parti
culars apply to ; _ .

AUT1IITK a m: bn. Secretary Quebec 
Steamship <’o.. Quebec.

A. !•'. WKIISTKIt. "or. Kln.r and Yonge 
si reels, and HTAsi.Kl Bit KN’1, 8 King 
Street Karl. Ticket Agent*. Toronto. 2411

er. A
arrives Germane

un ry, 1005. H. H. ARDA<iH.
Bxevutor.

pacing mail steamship CO.

AMAICAjA Wnrntnur.
A number of hoy's were fined to the 

ehildren's court yetserday for throw
ing snowballs. 1

meetings.

6em of West IndiesThe Home Savings 
& Loan Company
^ LIMITED.

IITED Appetite Was Poor. Weekly selling by «(earners of

NTO Atlas l ine Service >
' All «teenier» have been neWly 

refitted, end offer excellent accommodation».
ONE WAY. 040. ROUND TRIP. $78

23-0AY CRUISE WITH STOPOVERS, $125
Inc. Jam.ica,
Rates include

k A mbukg-ameri oa n line]
8B-.1T Broedway, N.Y.,

Local Agent. 240

Dizzey Most of The Time. 

Could Not Sleep at Night. NOTICE. Colombia and Costa Rica.accommodation andetate-room

for in*!6* 
home- 

Seville

rhich we
-xcd (of

er Any

ELDER, DEMPSTER & CO.
AND

FURNESS. WITHY i CO.:

ad large 

and at
tired, but 

[nifortn-"

FROM

ST.JOHN, N.B.. to CARE TOWN, S.I
,1ooNvir»[:.:«^;

. parlies requiring space for freight should raeks

■^^svsxntx-mole-

.hie*»
—Ill moving train into the snow near Ta<- 

brlckyarris at Todmorden. ORILLIA GOES AHEAD.J The Town of Orillia promises to be 
the best lighted town to Ontario. The 
council have decided to give every 
light user a free' Incandescent lamp for 
the front of his dwelling, which will 
mean, practically speaking, at least 
500 street lights, additional to the very 
efficient arc light service. The capac
ity of the municipal electric power 
plant Is only about one-half In demand.

vr at the 
Office,

= Cl**

ott*€

la»1 n‘®ptotf»

l5S*r.

Ii«G

, /tlon

Go This Month
To Florida, Cuba, South, vis all rail 

from New York. Route all 
and the large

bum's Heart and Nerve Pills, and I am 
tery pleased to say that they did me a 
eonderful lot of good.”

Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills are 
60 cents per box, or 3 for $1.25. AU 

v Iroggists, or mailed direct.
Thb T. Milbvrn Co., Limited, 

Toronto, Ont.

or steamer 
rail via Washington

In Favor of Bridge. cities south. For man. “"t muotnua
General Manager McGulgan wa* to , Uteratur^ c^at ^^g stre^ east 

a bridgedDet^^n^y-If a|Tto- dl£riroute to New York and Phi- 

tunnel. and no doubt It will be realized, ladelphla-

J?

^ÉÉsh;
■

.

0
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SYSTEMGRAND TRUNK
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ATLANTIC CITY. ■;ATLANTIC CITY.ATLANTIC CITY, N«I. When you require a LIGHT 

BE SURE you are sup- 
plied with an : .♦

Watch the
CAT

IN THE SAC
EVERY DAY

KXXXXKXXXXXX^KXKXXKXKXKKXXKXXHXXXXXHXXX
ATLANTIC CITY'S X 

LBADINO HOTELS ^

65,
I

if NO SNOW
tCiQjTl MATCH§ -—I N :> i

HADDON HALL gConference of Balkan Problem Re
sults in Resolution Placing Re

sponsibility on John Bull.

,1
S Atlantic City

NEW JERSEY. '

LEEDS & LIPPINCOTT

ifHOTEL SI. CHARLES M.If NEWLIN HAINES
No other* are so QUICK, SAFE and RELIABLE.^ /J

--------FOB SAL3 BVNBYWHBBB.--------
ifCHALFONTEIfLondon, Feb. 13.—A conference of the 

Balkan situation took place here to-day. 
Lord Stanmone presided. Among those 
present were the Bishop of Hereford, 
James Bryce, Herbert Gladstone and 

the Earl of Lytton.
A resolution was passed urging the 

government to take immediate steps to 
adequate reforms, assert!ng^that 

a continuance of misrule in Armenia 
and Macedonia would be a disgrace to 
civilized Europe, affirming the direct 
responsibility of Great Britain for the 
establishment of reforms and setting 
forth that the only satisfactory solution 
of the situation would be the appoint* 
ment of a European governor of Mace
donia at Adrianople, independent of 
the Sultan of Turkey, and responsible 
only to all the powers of Europe.

Mr. Bryce lengthily discussed the situ
ation. He said it was useless to ask 
the Turkish government to Institute 
further reforms.

THE LEEDS COMPANYT> l Fii

ifH America’s Winter and Spring 
k Resort of Health and Fashion8!M$M 8

sections of the country. A ____
The mild and equable climate, governed by the warm Oulf Stream, allows 

great activity In outdoor life. Golf on superb links, automoblllngvn m let 
upon miles of fine Telford roads, gunning, yachting, fishing and outdoor plea
sures of every description.

Music at the Casino, Theatres and on the Piers; everything that goes to 
make resort life complete.________ _

Phone, wire or write direct to any of the leading hotels or to Permanent 
Information Bureau, 1364 Broadway, New York City, for Information and illus
trated booklets.

HOTEL BRIGHTONm
F. W. HEMSLEY & SQN if 8MARLBORO’ HOUSE Established 1838.

Celebrated Lehigh Valley Coal.JOSIAH WHITE & SONS

IP. BURNS & CO Y ■

HOTEL IMVMORE
TRAYMORE HOTEL CO.secure

if HOTEL DENNIS

if WHOLESALE AND RETAIJ.

COAL AND WOOD MERCHANTS
hb«kib6otiast. Toronto, Can.

LONG DISTANCE TELEPHONES MAIN 131 AND 132.
Office and Yard : Princees-sfc. Dock—Telephone, Main 190. Office and YsrdrConm 

Front and Bathurst-sus.—Telephone Main 449/ Branch Office»: m
426 1.2 YONGE STREET—Telephone Main 8298.
572 QUEEN STREET WEST—Telephone Main 139.
304 QUEEN STREET EAST—Telephone Main 134.
429 SPAOINA AVENUE—Telephone Main 2110.
1312 QUEEN STREET WEST—Telephone Park 711,
274 COLLEGE STREET—Telephone North 1179.
3241-2 QUEEN STREET WEST—Telephone Main 1409.

WALTER J. BU7.BY J 287
§ HOTEL RUDOLFToronto Hotelkeepers Decide on Two 

Matters on Which Legislation 
| Would Be Thankfully Received.

ifAmerican and European Plan* 
CHARLES R. MYERS Mif GALEN HALL £<if HOTEL & SANITARIUM 

F. L. YOUNG, Mgr
run

ifThe free lunch may be doomed- The 55 RAILROAD FACILITIES
added attraction of crackers and cheese, ÿg v)a Pennsylvania R. TL. from Buffalo to PhiladelpCiia. connecting 
hatn and pickles, and welnorwurats and V st Stntion with Delaware River Bridge route; via Lehigh Valley R R. from 
oliVes, will be taken away and the : ÇJ suspension Bridge to Philadelphia, connecting with Atlantic City R. R. to At- 
glass of beer allowed to sell on its own ge tic City. , ... ..
merits, and not as the cheap expedient X Bor full Information, apply at Local Ticket Office. Atlantic City is only
°Atathhe rog^la^Umc‘™mgUôf“he Toron- g| anTonb°Uonef”ouT^rmihiladelphir.%reqLntTatosVdallv,,an.4. Sunday. " Jg

ifKXXKKXXMKXiWKKiOfKMKKifK^XXXMKKKKXMKIOOjR

cutive that if any legislation was to 
be applied for in connection with the 
license laws the clause in the 
Manitoba enactment prohibiting the 
serving of free lunches in barrooms 
or in rooms adjoining would be an ac
ceptable addition to the Ontario re
quirements.

This question is one that has interest
ed hotclmen for a long time. Various 
efforts have been made to abolish the 
custom, but they have fallen thru.
While it isn’t so glaring in Toronto as 
in the United States, yet it is said that 
it costs some proprietors 34 or 35 a day 
to provide for the "wall flowers" and 
others who must nibble as they drink.

Another suggestion to the executive 
wag the securing of legislation prohibit
ing tbe selling of liquor to minors in 
bairrooms, who have been sent with 
notes or orders for Intoxicants for their 
parents or others. It Is desired to keep 
out of barrooms all who are under age.

THE WILTSHIREat Broad
nS, S. PHOEBUS

■CIVIL SERVICE A PROFESSION. iei
et<

ifWould Like to See All of which are open 
throughout the year

Prof. Milner
British Syxtcm Apply In Canada.

a iMBEST QUALITYAProf. W. S. Milner addressed the 
Canadian Club at luncheon yesterday 
on "The English Civil Service," which 
dealt largely with the civil service dur
ing Gladstone's regime, in which com
petitive examinations were instituted.

He thought the time .had come in 
Canada for the clvtl service to be a pro
fession, and that the English system 
should be applied to the legislative 
buildings and Osgoode Hall. Of course, 
political influence is as necessary In 
Great Britain as it is in Canada, and 
the adoption of the British System does 
not remove it.

Apart from the judiciary, patronage 
belongs to the part*-in power, and his 
address dealt with the absurd extent 
to which this patronage system extends, 
especially at Ottawa, where he In
stanced a. government explorer starting 
out for a long trip, who was obliged to 
purchase his horses from a blacksmith 
and his other articles of outfit from 
party supporters.

DIES FOR HER CHILD.

Goal î WoodStone, Iron and Slate Construction.
Capacity 600.

SEASIDE MOUSE
Atlantic City, H. J.

On the ocean front, every comfort. In
cluding sea-water hatha, elevators, golf, etc. 

F. P. COOK * SON.

It
J

Open all the Year* til1 IOFFICES
B King East

«10 YONtiH STREET 
793 YONGE STREET 
676 QUEEN STREET WEST 
1852 QUEEN STREET WEST 
16 SPADINA AVENUE 

806 QUEEN STREET EAST 
204 WELLESLEY STREET 
ESPLANADE EAST

,bi

I# ►VII
lUUGRAND ATLANTIC HOTEL itnla !Virginia Ave, end Heart, Atlantic City. N.J.

Rooms en suite with private baths. Hot and cold 
sea-water bath*. Deiiahtful sun parlors, steam 
heated, excellent table. Rates 3l.ro per day; 3io.oo 
weekly. Write for 1905 booklet. Coach meets trains 

A. C M I TCHBLL & Co.

e***-4'
El

Near Berkeley Stew llwESPLANADE east >A lor tbmFoot of Church StmtIIs!
BATHURST STREET IS

Opposite Frert Street 
PAPE AVENUE. f At O.T.R. CBOSUM
YONGE ST., at C.P.R. Croaalig 
LANSDOWNE AVENUE

Near Dtindas Street 
Cor. College and Dovercoert Reed. 
Cor, DnSerln and Bloor Streets.

j.ulTHE PENNHURST Ms
I liefor‘aMichigan Avenue, Second house Irnm Beach, 

ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.
Open all the year. The house has every conveni

ence, including electric elevator to level of /pave- 
meat. Send for illustrated bootleg R HqqD

k pari

| ■ la

"ELSAS ROGERS CL alreail;

ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.
Pre-eminent 1er IK

Halifax, N.S., Feb. 13. — At Day 
Spring, a settlement about five miles 
from the Town of Bridgewater, Lunen
burg County, to-day, Are broke out In a 
house occupied by the families of Ed
ward Rodenhieser and E. Leary. At _ _ __
the time the Are was discovered—about Washington,Feb. 13.—President Roose-
2 a.m.—both husbands were away fro.n ve]t will not present the arbitration
ÎTtod toThe taUCS' atS,amenRhd whi he|theyatwero
ceeded in getting the children from thej the countries »3th which Ithey ve
burning building, with the exception negotiated. Iii reply to numerous ln- 
of one child of Rodenhieser'» family, quirjes by representatives of the press 
The mother. In spite of the protestations tho state department to-day, Score- 
of those assembled, re-entered the burn- tary Hay made. In substance, 'the fol- 
ing building, and both mother and child lowing statement:
perished in the flames. Mrs. Roden- "The president regards the matter of 
hicser leaves six children. the general arbitration treaties as con

cluded by the action of the senate on 
Saturday. He recognizes the right of 

. the senate to reject a treaty either by a 
The annual cross-country snowshoe d|rect vote in that sense, or indirectly 

race at Upper Canada College yester-j by changes which are incompatible with 
day irestflted: ! its spirit and purpose. He considers

First prize, pair snowshoes, present- : :t))at w|th the senate amendment the 
ed by Principal Auden, Gooderham, N. treaties not only cease to be a step for- 
R.: second, cake (Mr. Mills), won by j ward in tbe cause of general arbitration,
Sutherland: third, cake (Mr. Marling), j tu- are really a-step backward, and 
bjr Spread; fourth, cake (Mr. Taylor). ; tHerefore he is unable to present, them 
by Goad: first boy in west house to ,n tblg altered form to the countries
finish, cake (Mir. Mowbray), Cowdry; wjtb wbjcb we have been in negotia-
flrst boy in east house, cake (Mr. t!on •>
Crake), Gzowski; smallest boy to finish, *Sc"nator Cullom. chairman of the com- 
eeke (Miss Auden), Williams and Bird, mittee on foreign retatlrins. after read- 
equal. inir secretary Hay’s comment on the

Mrs. Auden distributed the prizes. Ectl0n nf the senate in amending the
___ _____ __________  „. „ arbitration treaties, said:

KILLED BY PAPER MACHINE. "The senate’s position is right un-
—- „ . .. doubtedly. If anything is done here-

Shawinigan Falls, Que.. Feb 13.—At I after tha president will have to take
3 o’clock this afternoon a young man . sénat into his confidence. It might ! 160 Astruehan Jmrkets, :;t to 48 bust, $21named Joseph Beauregard, single, U|ja little more time, but otherwise to■ Astroctuin■ -liojkrts. «JwujS

years, working in the Belgo Pulp and j can see nothlng in the senate’s course J” ,‘de '*4ii| u!
Paper Co. s mill, was killed when || inharmonious with the president’s in- to jat-n-t «iiiu-nmeed.
ing a paper machine- His srm terpretation of his?treaty-making pow-j ^ i»oi*sian .Tacktts, S4u t*» $150; Persian i
caught between the rollers and hair erg.. ! JnvKvts. trimmed Hmwian Sable, $175 to
his body was pulled into the machine. T‘he vote of, yto 9 jn favor Qf the 5=3 Hi; Jackets mi tie to nr.lev at sale >rlees. Peterboro. Feb. 1.1.--(8peel«il.)—In St-

adoption of an amendment to the trea- L'|>'<’lrl<- a»d Nenr IPeter's Cathedral yesterday.
ties does not give the full strength of ^"î^b.'uùwe \l:i*k.:i. "stol.M, S'-arfs' mid °l> O'Connor read a pastoral letter on the i„g 0t the Political Science

nnnnvllie Feb 11—Thn Albro hlo-k Ï,he sonatr 0n ,ho question of insisting J,„nv In every kind of fur. Grey Lamli ereetion of the dlovexe of Sniilt Ste. Marie at MvMaster University last evening
vas destroyed» by fire early this morn- tmon ,ts Prorogatives in treaty-making- 81..>). Men'» Fur-imed Cotits. *40, 356, and the appointment of Rev. Father S,-ol- ..The story of Ontario Agrtcultue."
TJt robe fire ovLinofed t I, VhnViwht I There were five pairs recorded, but in „„d $75. lard of North Boy to the new episcopal divided Ontarlo's aerleultarai his-
ing. The fire origi nated, t s :hi g , each case it was stated by the «ena- The B«*?t Valu** in the ; see. His consecration will take place here *Ie divided 8 nerioda of
from1 a defective flue. Vt. A. Albros annminelng his pair that he believed Men's Fur Coats, gin up. Bead tor .cota ; on Friday, Fob. 24. The letter, whch will tory since L84 into four P«tiods or 

1 loss on building. $4000: insured for $3090. ;"r a , were 'nrbsent he would log We pay New York prices for raw rettd in all the churches of the diocese, comparatively thirty years each, the
W. A. Fray, loss *2000: insured for 'V.Tf^Lllot Th.r. tvn. Head for price list. says in part : first the settlement around the forts:
$1000. Dr. Moir. loss 32000; insured i ^ f loldr of mfnirna’tion as to whe- = " " - .....*a- "A glance at what has been accomplish (2) the settlement around the frontier
for 31000 (to be a lack of information as to whe nrnm.irne ed in the western portion of the dimes- tl)wnships: (3) the time of large imml-

, ther general pairs on'^d thf *ubJ£\t ASTRONOMY FOR BEGINNERS. during the 15 years of our administration g^-tlon from the old country, and it)
• : of amendment to treaties, and en that _______ will he interesting, as well ns showing the = , , f nrMnlzatlon and speclali-

„ „ . , . account a number of senators refrained : ----------- , , rapid growth of the Catholic population in the period of oigamzauon ana epecian
Belleville. Feb. 13. -Fire broke out . voting Free Elementary Conroe of Eight tll|lt district. During that time 72 churches action,

this afternoon in a building on Fronts ■ ___ ____________________ ! weeks Which All May Attend. have hern built. 49 of which arc within
street, near the upper bridge. The ; M.NY TORONTO SALESLADIES. I ----------- the limits of the now diocese at Kault Sc. was organized in Upper Canada and I nsrrasm
building was occupied upstairs as a : _______ Would you study the stars? Would you Marie. In addition. 22 other churches hn\e [r, jS7t the O.A.C. was established, and bfINHARDT & C0.« TORONTO» ONTAKIV
dwelling house, and there the fire start- voting «Show, the Employes of the like to become better acquainted with the f™PtÛc^iergT° liTpres- tbe8e we£? m,entl0.ned Km
cd. the buildlng belng gutted Three T. E.ton C o. In the Lead. varions constellations of which you often 'hhro"i^n ererted. ,md of these “ ,,^,1^"^'Associations was „
small stores underneath had their con- ( _______ Would you like to know the topog- ji ,m, in the new diocese. Four hospitals tutes and live stock associations was HlfiH.fiDâüF DFFINED OILS
tents destroyed by smoke and water. ; - , vntlncr mi the mrst , , „ ,h„ of J„Ve been coustrneted, and three of thes- also air important feature. IflUn-UlfAUE. KLI II1LU UlLiS
They were occupied by George Skin-, r lp nr!,t d',y ' _ ,le h rM|,hv "f tlu mo°" thc cause ' * „ri. |0,.ated in important towns of the new Mr. James' address was most inter- nomr ATIhlR nil «

(barber). I,. Took (tobacconist),and ; popular saleslady; in Toronto, a rirr/e the snu—the vagaries of comets? There (l|wPgp vl7/ Sniilt Ste. Marie. Port Ar- esting. both in itself and as throwing LUdRIuAIINU UILS
Dam- j of a gold watch having been given hy is said t<vbc nothing more Interesting than fh„r and Sudbury, sail able centres to af- lights on the story of the economio MMn ANII (IDF&SES

Ir-r;ra-*ï» ErS?—"
: ~vh. t x1 r r™: j >».»». ~*d*.

morning on the X. P. for his home In first positions, with the salesladies hi Astronomical Society of t'anadn have .11 immolated press Cable.) were congratulated on the success of
Medicine Hat. Panada. Mr. Davidson Simpson's, Murray’s. Copeland & Chat- nnigcd for an elementary course In as- it ana 1 _ , . .. the evening. .
has spent a number of weeks here and tcrsoii and K. * •>’. Currie following in tronomy to lie conducted hy Prof. A. T. London, Feb. la. une no
in Ashland and Duluth. His visit has the order named. The large number uf ]lr lA„y. M.A.. in the chemical bulldjtig known Canadians in London, and one umbrellas for 39c and 50*
left an impression on a number of sUps received after the performance last Toronto Lnivora.,‘4 in close touch with importers of Cana- 8]ld ,7.50 trunks at *5.95. are some of

---------------------------------- -- ? ceived by each will be announced. j n<{ n,VVious cxin-i leiH-c In sc« kmp «is- instances where Canadian goods were « . , ........ ..................... ■ —■
Election Case In Essex. ~ j irouom'cal knowledge. Tickets for admis- much inferior to samples shown- . L r-_• .4.!..

Constable Ethics of Labor l nions. I sion to the course may be had fre,_f.om „Takc map,e 8yrup, for instance. It LlilTIDdQO. oClollCO
Brown has laid an Information against Before the Methodist Ministerial As ■'• '=. '^e was”e.ehtsl" vesterdAy by the ie exceedingly difficult to procure a y ’ . . .
William Robinson, a farmer near here, social ion yesterday. Rev. k. A. loarson 1 fronl sll. wtlllHm Huggins of Lon- ' single gallon of pure syrup in London. fir) lit MPlirAlfl i A
charging him with an infraction of ihe of Centennial Churrh. speaking on the Knghind. an honorary memlier. who tho mostly all who have it for «tie UUIILg llvlll Ulylu
Ontario Election Act. A portion of his "Ethics of Labor Unions. said that wa<- |nvited to lie one of the representatives viajm their article is the 'real thing.
land lies in Gosflnld Township and a while labor leaders were desirous of ,.ho w|ll offh laliy report on the eclipse ot They ar0 n0t to blame, as np doubt the RHS'l M ATIt POI-
portion in Maidstone Township. Rob- keeping all contracts entered into, the Al,glllit next, annoum'ng its 1 egret at artk.|e has bopn sold them as such A"' CALSBD B\ RHBUMAT'c POI 
inson. it is claimed, veiled in both and rank and file were often found to be j ahillt.v to «roept. ■ Jn thc . Take another commodity, coni. To-j SON 1!» THE BI.OOD-tl HK GIAR-
ts liable to a penalty of *200. at fault. Capital was equally to blame. | Yhero are nowoilKmt 1<- a day you purchase a can and find it ANTEKI>—RELIEF SWIFT AND

___________ ■ and ill its buying-up of votes and nol-. local Astronomkal aocieiy---------------------------- . » f splendid, beautiful corn; to-tnpi- 8VRB FHOM , ^
luting the springs of justice al their io ,;reet Him. row vou purchase another and find it -a punishable offence, decided against it ------- . smoker.

WHAT THŒ MINISTER SAYS source was more dangerously criminal .. ,, Fcb 13 -William F. full of husks. Something should be np HAMILTON’S PILI 5 at Us meeting yesterday. After some Military (,nadlan 'MillWH than all the labor unions who might , D'’m,pJnh°ra'.^’YDardnned by Governor done by the Canadian government to UK- HAiVUL 1 V1Y 3 dis<.ast=1„„ tlu. vote was taken and | The members ^ oft he „ne „t
ginTe7a‘2'ab L^orer"” Vn1on”LiShld Higgins hist Saturday, after serving| prevent adulteration of some Canadian TherP ie a nev. life ahead for every Mpssrs LeVee and Parkinson and Miss ôid-tbC smoking a oneerts aCffi*

"I thought I would write you what * ^ to elevate the conditions less than five years of a ten-year sett-: g<mds Canadlan an extensive im D^HamiUtms^AirsMheir Martin voted for. and Messrs. Ogden, institute on Friday evenmg.Th^fp .
KÆn ZVJKAÏ «I ‘he workingman » nd ‘J»* ^^e" ^s^ I pc"v"Lf. to whom the Brow,, and Kent against it. Trustee house

file's: indeed I dreaded when I had to 'l, at h opposing th Cr ^ t Prison here to-day. His Canadian Associated Press mention^ medical profession of many nations. Rawlinson declared the motion lost. ^Invitation curd sent ou
go to stool. One fifty-vent box cured monopoltsL________ • _________  f t^r L. H. Miller, was the first person i the difficulty of The unspeakable anguish of rheuma- of the finance com- "vè. ing should he in store
™.. H,,llik,,n„, m.«- lu5f»i"-i «« Kins Mm,Ilk. K ,L«. hnnd. with Mm ^ h« Ml ». - Why -v.i ™ in! Î?S ''T.VSllm., SilT sïl ÏÏSS inltlm. mtlm.l,, « I», mm rn.mb.™ md Ih-I-Irlmd,.

25-aSUU*U» VÏ i Adi. Ab,»,. Ab»„,n,K Fcb. U-Tb, «.rt.n'. b.«c. 7.-™ SSSV lT.‘ SjtSt —« «W »■ — »"»" --------------

»«« » ■«<" " “’S.-A’sü'is bronchitis inireasino ~~ sreryrssr * “** srurss sssr&’sys
Dr. Rosen in audience. The mission M r rases Reported-Symptoms here it would not stand the test of No one can doubt the efficacy of Dr. the majority. Martin to
will remain here twenty days. Dr. severe Than Last Year. water for half an hour- Many of mV Hamlft .„ PnlH after reading the ex- fno‘her motion by Mis, MarUn to,

customers are very much dissatisfied. rience of Miss Minnie Saunders of rals®thetma*tr""m for female teachers 
so now I have had to look for oth ?r ^allf who says : ; to $'00. to be *plained ^ a^“a' ln
markets for veneered timber ' "Scores of different remedies fail- . creases of *30 till the thirteenth year.

The London Chamber of Commerce. ed tQ relleve me. I suffered inces- when the increase is to be * . i
is giving' a dinner to Lord Min to. santiy from neuralgia and sciatica, will give a maximum of $ 00. j
The tickets are 31 shillings and 81X". Sometimes the pain'was unbearable.

•‘A friend recommended Dr. Ham
ilton’s Pills. In a few days I was 
relieved. I continued the treatment, son got up this
using in all five boxes, and was fire, and went out 'to do the chores.
cure(l When he came in and found no break- ;

"I have not felt the slightest pain fast ready he went to the bedroom and j
or ache since taking Dr. Hamilton's found his wife dead. Mrs Water*on
Pills and consider my cure abso- was in her usual good health when she
lutely perfect." retired last night, and Mr. Waterson,
Why delay any longer? Get Dr. | thought she was sleeping when he got.

Hamilton's Pills at once. They will up this morning. She was a daught"- 
! restore your health in a short time*. : of Thomas McMehan of Sprlngford. an,I

“Fopr-Trark-Scw." for February. | Price I25e per box. or five boxes for j a sister of Edward McMehan of this
Do not fail to get it—the popular $1, at all dealers, or hy mail from X. ! place. Her daughters are: Mrs. George

magazine—tor sale at all newsdealers, i C. Poison & Co.. Hartford. Conn., U.S. ; Gray. Lyncdoeh.and Mrs. Frank Wilson,
A., and Kingston. Ont. j Wyecombc.

THE REVERE
PARK PLACE. NEAR THE BEACH 

Now open. Booklet mailed.

TREATIES A BACKWARD STEP. Marlborough House, wl
luliivhii
AlabaRoosevelt Resents Action of Senate 

and Will Veto Them.
LOCATION—A whole block on the beach front in the centre ot tbe principal hotel district.

Ocean view unobstructed by stores, pavilions or piers.
CONVENIENCES - All oomforte and conveniences, including hot and cold sea water in all bathe.

Long distance Ball Téléphonés and running ice water in the room*. V ale. and ladles 
maid service. *.

MUSIC—By high-grade art! ta every day in the year. This I* * specie', feature which is de
servedly appreciated.

Ownership Management.

JAMES M. MOORE.
w

ef T
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iiuv77 KING-STREET EAST. Golf Privileges. ?r*H
JOSIAH WHITE 4 SONS. it n,Highest quality at Lowest Market Price. 

Order Irom nearest ^ranch Office.

fUYonge Street,
342 Yonge Street.
S,r.?Œai3’d.nw
«68 Queen West.
Career College and oeslngtok 
139 Dundas Streak 
*! Dundee Street East.

(Toronto Jnnetioak

nClearing SalcToronto Hom® Bu,ld,nà
Company, Limited

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, $100,000 
DIVIDED INTO 4,000 SHARES OF $25.00 EACH.
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8NOESHOB RACE AT U.C.C.

$40,000 Worth of

FINEFURS
NEW GOODS!

OUR OWN MAKE

ill :>rt1 ' LimitedA Company organized to build homes for workingrqgn at),(i others requiring The Conner G6al Co.,
Head Of flea, « Klnft Street East.SMALL HOUSES) i

offered for sale at par. Write or call lor 
Prospectus and full particulars., ^

HfA portion of the stock is now Telephone Main »01& ___________

coal and Wood
At Lowest Market Price.

At Lower Pricesthanany 
other Reliable House Toronto Home Building Company, Limited.

28 Victoria Street.
EVERY ARTICLE GUARANTEED.

ONTARIO'S AGRIuULTURAL HISTORYBISHOP O’CONNOR’S LETTER.
SÏÏSS-. 4«‘s1.W.It Into FourIn Weetcrn C. C. James Divide»

tirent Période Beginning I" 1784
liefer» to Work Done

Part of Dioceac.

C. C. James, B.A., deputy minister ot 
B:sli agriculture, spoke at last night’s mect-

Association
Hnltlmore 

valuable ralii 
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FIRE AT DL'NNVILLE.
Unrivalled By Rivalshofbrau C0SGRAVESExtract of Malt,Liquid

The most Invigorating Prepar
ation of its kind ever intro
duced to help andeustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. a LIE, Chemist, Toronto, CaeadlM *9*"
llanufactured hy **•

A
Nlene ALE BefwaHSuperiorFire at Belleville.

COSGRAVE’SIn 1791 the first agricultural society
.

for -« large part 
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age COSGRAVE’S

25c. HDW^rRÉE
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of Both ____ _______
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TBL. PARK 142.

TEACHERS CAN ELECTIONEER.Feb. 13.—ChiefEsfcx, tomlsetor. will Daece.
Special Commltlee Splits Even and | hX^their^annuar'.luuee^n

Trostee .««sv.toraon Sn Decides. | Buildingon^th^ eventog^f ^

The special committee detailed to dla- this function, that bid* tait M ^ 
eus* Trustee Levee's motion, making mmytlme worker, m
electioneering on the part of teacheis ^ good ( aUBC There are other*
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DOCTOR

HAWMMU’j
do good." Rev. W. E. Carr, 355 No.
Holbrorike-Street, Danville, Va.

Clergymen (like all professional men 
who lead sedentary lives) are especially Rosen expects to negotiate a 
addicted to piles in various forms, and'fiai treaty with Abysstnia and possib- 
p.re continually on the lookout for a ro*, ly establish a German consulate here, 
medy which will give relief, with little ; 
or no idea of obtaining a cure.

rcommer-4 Fortunately 'there is a prompt cure, 
one that everybody can use, day or 
night, at home or at work, Catarrho- 
zone is a marvelous cure for bronchial 

Relief comes instantly in

and vitality of youth-men and wv
tablets make thou$and»of have ,jvea

EBEi-HàgSï
60 CretsaHex.6,tall oMer"to 
60.. tea*», fsfl* Address an

The F. E. KARN

;4Rebel id Hard Prew*ed.
Manila. Feb. 13—The band of Tea- affections.Recognizing: this fact. Rev. Mr. Carr

consents to thè use of his name in order ■ drones which attacked the Town of San every (case. . «team-
that other sufferers may know there is Francisco de Malabon, in the Province j Capt. Dunlop the vel 1-known Meam 
n nnro rilled Pyramid Pile Cure, which of Cavite. Jan. 24. and captur 'd the ; boat owner of Kingston, says . Along to -old by'drugeists everywhere for the wife and two children of former Cover- with many others I have pleasure in 
low- price of fifty cents a package, and nor Trias, is being hard pressed by a expressing nay /r,a‘e^u’ ^anks for the

Ï7TS 38.135 STSSrSBSK ÏÏSSJSZJÏÏl 887.55)1 Sr°i
accept no substitutes, and «member ransom. _______________________ UonrtnSSd« the best bronchial remedy
that there is no remedy jt t . , Fenrfnl Bllzanrd Rages. I on the globe.”

A little hook describing the e u « utica. X.Y.. Feb. 13.-A fearful bllz- The dollar package of Catarrhozone
of piles ,s. p”"„, f/1 vl AWui tie zard is racing in the Mohawk Valley ! lasts two months, and is guaranteed 

Drug Co.. Marshall. Mich., and ’ , xorthem New York to-dav. -Snow to cure permanently: sample size 2a

sentsf;:rsod''«o writo7or i,A,u r,n !»,«.,.= .t.tn «aro advised to write tor it. a* it quantities and trains are either tides, which are not so good as Ca-
tains valuable information on the suo .il^lldnnor, or flve 0r six h0Urs late. ! tarrhozone 
Jtct of plies.

( 1 nFound Dend in Bed.
Tilisonburg, Feb. IS—Thomas Water- !

morning, started the

Tlpence.
months 
of the, 
ull the j 

consult

Incendiary Fire.
Belleville, Feb. 13—Andneendiary fir- 

occurred on the premises of George 
McDonald of Thurlow on Sunday morn
ing by which his bam and out-build-j 
ings were burned. Sixteen head of cat-, 
tie were lost, also some hens and a; 
large quantity of farm produce. Loss. 
$3000, insurance 31000.

Hot li Will lltiiiff.
Philadelphia. Pa.. Fib. 13. The su

premo court to-day refused to re-open 
Ihe Vase of Samuel frreason, colored, of 
Read;hr. who. together with Mrs. Kate 
Kdwarris. w.is «mvh-ted of murdering 
the latter’s husband* Unless the board 
rf pardons, which moots in Harrisburg 
rn Wednesday, interferes, the woman 
nnd- (Treason will he both hamred on 
Thursday.
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Dominion Bank

TUESDAY MORNING
MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHAN8*HOUSES

COTTAGES AND LOTS 
FOR SALE

13,040,000
8^90.000

..80,240.000 
,...»l,*iU>.0W

* World'll Wheat Shipments.

m ie n ceS
lest week .. 
Lest year......Toledo Railway ....................... 22% 22%

Montreal Hallway ..................  213 212%.
Halifax Hallway ...................... 110
Toronto Hallway .................. .. l<«Vi 100SU“«.» offices in Toronto .
do. prof. ................ .................. *14 <13 , t Corner King and y once Str.

Twlanty ............................. .. 100 lo> Jama and King Sta.
Montreal Û', ïï ï p!"f"'. 81* 8» Queen and
K.’iSr.::::::::::::: '$ '$% . . 85y£fl5SK.W„ tticago and Other Erahaiqa Closed

SStaa-MT-S: 8* ““ -On Passage and SMpmehts

Montre»? Bank Queen and Ufge for Week. Hard wheat .....
... ....................................................................................... Yengeand Cottiogham Sta. “ = Kyll wheat .......... .
Commerce ........................................ ■■■ In a connection with each branch ir a ---------------- noose wheat ....
Mackay common ...................... 43% 4-% - Cat ley ------
<io. prof.  ....................... 73% 7u% gavlnfts Bank Depertmenti w«i-i otece. oats .........

Molsons Bank ...........................  ••• • ^^ssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssst. Monday Mreulng, Feb. !«$. Uy.* >.

::: • nuire wi cm»

•ajs&’syjnf&SJ: «Ss£sk& »s»“ *“ ssarîærjrsætim.Power, 5 at 80, 23 at 8rt%: Canadian radfte »*•« Arriving Dally ----------- „ spot nominal; futures, nuivt; March. 7s
now, 1 at 130. 3 at 130%. In at 131: X.R_ and Hundred» are Arrivin* u » gT i.AWRE.NCB MARKET. 1%U: May. 7a: Italy, «a tl%il.
Steel. 23 at 67%. 33 at 67%. 23 at 67%, -3 to Remain Over, the Famous Lea- .. llrto: American mlx“'l. new. -is 1%<1: A ni
ât 67%. 35 at 67%, 33 at 67% 2u at 66, gen von. ltecelbta ot torn: producs were light, 15 erlcan mixed, old, 4s It %d: futures, steady X
at 68. liai at 68. SO at 68. 30 at «%, 251 ,en = * ____ ___ Icadb ot haV 1 lmidof » raw, with a few .March, 4a 3%d; May. 4* 814*1. l%cf. extra
at 68%, 33 at 08%: Montreal Bank. 1 at d stormy days, dressed lioïa.' I India mes», ttvm.. 68a fid. bacon Cinnher-
234%: Bank of Commerce 2 at l-fl - at Chilling winds and stormy y i „r-flflwn loads sold at $0 to 810 for toad ent, dull. 33*<: Mtort rlha. steady. 85# 
130. in at 150, 23 at 13914, 34 at LJH4. which fill city streets with driving snow ti “"JL*^5: «K M for mtoed. Od. Hops. In Ixmdon (Vac Ac coast), steady.
Dominion Cotton. 23 at 41: Mlnneapolla & . . , to tur„ the s raw- tine loud mid at 111 per ton. ft to £8 8s. Linked Ml. I*s- The Imports
8.B.M.. 25 at 103%. 25 at 1«*%, 25 at W4. and cutting sleet, serve to turn -ne 8'ra we-Onelouqjwm at of wbrnt lnto Uvermail last week were
flomiiilon Stef l pref.. 25 at 63%: Mackay mlnaB of those who can seek calmer l''e»seaMo^s-inec » 4*10 quarters from Atluitle ports, and <«.-
n>«f .«'at 7.W 25 at 75%; Toronto By- . . . . , nia.rea SÎ ™ CWL* nm from otb»r ports. Tho imports of <-orn

T,SE SM ** r " " »...« » .j « "SJST* — **“
“*sæ -».i »... « «J. g r jssss E 2?r "'8«€WiW&B§.SSSfr»4ff,*7: sSSTvv

PR 1 106 so 100 at 134%; Detroit Ry..! And for enjoying this contrast no onts, hush ......
BO* SO at 78%'; Montreal Railway. 100 at piace affords more or better facilities H.vc, bush ...........

sa».1*rvi'islrS s 8s ss^stsx, r*ss JsÆi-i-
ijiSKk*«S&Jfff&isvS -SBft“S”

delightful In this good old winter Alslke, No. 3, busht ..... 8 00
l time” than is this real resort city. The Timothy, xo. 1. bush 1 10

_____ ' especial attraction of Atlantic City is Timothy, No. 2, bush . .. ’> O'1
Unlisted Securities, Limited. Confédéré- its peculiar situation on an island off Red clover. No. 1, b«sh. 7 <M

• !* ®']57, tlon Life Building, furnish the following the gouth Jersey coast, where the mod- Bed clover No. - buili.
■ n osa St tt «s m-, in fluctations for .unlisted stocks : ifying and mollifying effect of the «utt May and straw
• «.WM 31 <1,278 12 70.» 1» Asked. Bin. * ° niimote is most mark- Ifny, per ton .................... .. w to. 7,013 87 6,387 48 626 3» Metropolitan Bank ............103.00 102.00 stream upon the climato is most ma S||'’wi ,)pr ton...............11 00
. 7,134 53 6,420 05 713 68 g„'Xl R„k xd............... im.00 128.00 ed. No other point north of Cape Hat straw, loose, per ton ... 6 00
. 8,182 57 7,368 30 613 07 ^nldlan Blrklwck........... 93.00 WOO taras Is so much f^ted hy thls gr-at I>nltB and VeKCtable
------ :------------------- --------——fokuilal I & L. ................ 7.80 7.30 ocean current as that stretch of Jersey

Total ......43,967 46 $41,600 37 14.361 OO | nomlnlon Radiator....................... 90.00 ;COMt. Estimates of the number of
For the month of January the earnings Northern Life.................................. 10.00 ! visitors in the winter months to At-were $106.968.98. sn Increase of «17,610.06. ....................12% « 1 untie Clt? va^. but those regarded as

War Eagle ......................................1- - most nearly correct place its average
St. Eugene .................« lt !a. not ]ess than seventy-five thousand
Jtfniho*'1' .œ la month for each of the first four
Oranhy C'ôn............................... -,■ ■■ ■ 5fJ2 months ot the year. „ ,
Union Con. Refinery.........  /Mb I The attractions of Atlantic City to

counter. Aurora Extension....................... seekers for health and recreation are
1-3to 1-4 Han David ................  Ivi 'chiefly based upon the balmy atmos-

-Ment'l Fund*, par 10c prem 1-3 to 1-1 White Star ............................. v,, phere; which the proximity of the ocean
, a todays sigh*. 91-1 , 96-14 «9.11 to 911-14 Centre Star ..................................... J ,,k |n winter and in sum-

. Demand =t*. 946-32 9 27 32 10 1-16 to 10 3-11 Leamington Oil................ .. •—% 1Tnj\n** tempers aimeinwini situation
The annual itntement of the Havana uab.eTrana. 9 7». 9 29 32, 103-14 to 10 t-ll « Africa War Scrip. B.C. - l70-” irer, the healthfulnessofthe sltuau

Electric Railway Company shows gros» —Rates in New York— Canadian Osage Oil...................';% -JJ and the adequate facilities of the lead
earnmgs tor the year UHM of *1,233 94.».6i. Actual Posted North Star .,..  ................... •**? on no Ing hotels for caring for the throngs
against «1.U8L51I8.64 in Hina. Xet pi'ottts tor gtrrI|ng dpmand ...[Holiday. Nat. Portland Cement ... M00 20 which especial seasons draw to It. But

$046 423.27. out of which $««.- 8terilng, 00 days ... Holiday. ------ ---------------—1—:----- perhaps foremost of the features Is the
2ÎU.40 was 2>alil for bond Interest, lea* lug . votes. event steel structure, still known as the•$13S,132.»7, or alsut Ï% per cent., on the Price of Silver. POLITICAL NOTE». ■ nninDWALK wdiieh replaces the n*re

dividend'1 before "the $7,500*»i co'nwnou Bar sliver In Loudon, 28%d per oz. p E A. Bvanturel, who was In Mr. ; primitive one which afforded pleasure
atock can participate to the earnlng,. , Mone7^vket.. iuSiï ^

There is reaaou to believe tbat control The Bank of England discount rate Is 3 ,nf,„mmat|on of the lungs at his home |ng the sea for five miles, can be fully
of Tennessee toal Ai Iron Company, if it ^„ce”£: ^.°"!I;2V4x-t0 T1- Sbort ^Alfred He is being attended by Dr. appreciated only by personal enjoy-
has not already passed, will go to the new bills, 2% per cent. New i ork call money, in Alfr d. ment of it by a promenade or in the
purchasers soon. In this way., the com- 1% to 3 per cent. If «t loan, 1% percent. Glbeault. ____ S, ehslr and perhaps only ade-
iiaay mav finally be part of the new com- Call money at Toronto, 4% to 3 per cent. . —------ . rtnvle ro,II,n? cn?lr' Î» 7. th/ nrca-
uiuatlou, which will Include half a dosett) ———————— Owing to the |**ne®s 9f. the re- huately when it ’* qundav pa*
iDipiwtant coal, Iron ami steel concerns In Toronto Stocka. Huron County, the decision in the re elon Qf the great Easter Sunday p
the Blriulnghnm district. The new inter- feb 11. Feb 13. count has been again postponed. » rade on a fine spring day. 10 sit ana
«sis lu Alabama Consr.lldated Coal & Iron Aak. Bid. Ask. Bid. will probably-be given to-day. watch the moving throng, a kaie.ao-
inU John W. Dates were the largest pur- Ontario .................. . ... 133 ... 134 *----------- scopic picture In variety and color of
chaser» of Tennessee Coal & Iron !u Frl- Toronto .......................... 23» .................. xhe Soclillst element In British Co- , CG-tume. or to join lt. and promenade
day's market, lt tun be stated offidally Commerce .............. 159% 158% 158% 158% lumbla politics is making trouble for ( the gently rolling waves, with
that reports of a revival of the old plan Imperial ................ 240 235 240 235 iï^ ‘L?rnment of Premier McBride. fu° £ml,Zht reflected from the blue be
ef merging Tennessee Coal k Iron. Sloes- Dominion .............. 250 249 ... 248% “îe government oi — Ma_is the sunllgnt reneciea FTnerl-
Sh.-ulem ulnl Rejnrt.ll.-I roti & Steel are standard ............... 240 234 ... 234 They demand the head of Police MS low to the blue above, Is an expert
without foundation. The Interests then Hamilton ............... 218 217% 220 217% trate Williams of Vancoûver, a con j ence which once enjoyed Is recalled
comerued Uuvp uctthlng to do with the ort.-tva ..................2550 215 ... 215 servatlve, and a friend of several g .ever after with pleasure.
new wevge-r.—\VaU4trevt Journal. Traders* 4................ 133% ... 134 ernment members, and threaten to A11 tl)at modern skill ha* been able

iimerinl L'.fe .............. 140 ... 149 throw in their lot with the opposition. *o tembbdy in hotel construction and
President II. II. Vrevland of the Met- Con.. Gas, xd*.... 211 210 211 210 —— - adequate arrangement* has been pro-

ropolltuu Secnilties Company has sent the Ont. & Qu Appelle ... 100 ... 100 jacoue* Cartier Club Of Mont-: Atlantic City and those who
to lowing Interesting reply t» an Inquiring c.N.W.L. pr.................... 99 ... 99 ia nlannlng to give a banquet in v|de<1 AtlanUc vuy ana in =
sto.khi.l3er of that company : ••Referring C. P. R.................... 134% 134% 135% 135 Teal Is planning to give commis- have not heretofore tried the expen
to your letter asking for Information with do. new ................  131 130% 131% ... honor of Hon. J. O. Keaum , . , ded ; ment of making a stay at Its hotels
rvtereuev to the Metropolitan SeeurUle» M.S.P. & S.8. pr. 162%................................... sioner of public• worikk. It. w VB will find that nowhere are more satis-
Compsny, wpuld say that this company do. common .... 104 103*4 105 104 to invite Premier Whitney to ■- -'factory results attendant upon life in
has no source of revenue at the present Tor. Riee.'l.leht.............  151 ... 151 a testimonial of jhelr gratitude tor ine ^ wlnter reg0rt. A stay, however brief,
time. Wive that ly ownership of the stock Can. Gen. Elec... 176 175% 176 175 recognition of the claims of the Frencn- ettv-by-the-sea Is full of bene-

wur.2-- » «,i ssa- ». «s» ™« »“"•*- HrBvsurs»
&»SSP8rMWS3SS3 msus.-::::: & i« “ In, m-nyVA.™ «.mi™-.

■ , uoirylng cHpaolty, as weil ns speed, the Richelieu ......... ............... 62 ................ White, rtumitv minister at Atlantic City. •
■ opmittug c-ompuiiy/Suffered extensive l^s- Northern Nnv. .............. «3 ... seeking the position od»rte A permanent information bureau is
■ cn* Isi gross revenue, together with very Niagara Nnv. 114 of public works, and that u. a. v - maintained at 1364 Broadway, New

large increase In operating expenses last St. L. &. C. Nar..........  105 1<8 100 will probably land the position. York Citv. where booklets and all in-
wfiiter, due to the severe weather coudl- Toronto Ry...................... 104*4 ... 104% ------- — ♦im „Qn tw* «ernredtluae. nml the result was a net loss fb the * Twin City .............. loo 105% 108 10;»% The minister of finance, Hon. W. formation ca
cvmnau.v, ns Indicated by the reports of win. St. Ry............ 140 139 ... 139 will sail from London on
the New York (\ty Railway Company. In- Sao Vaulo................. 117*4 118% 116% 118 tsr0^,>ns^QV for New York.
dlcations are that It will do no better tuts i>nm. St-elcom... 19 18% 18% 18 Wednesday for New
year us losses are living suffered In' the “UR pref.......................... . . . .................. .... _ ^ _ .__ _ __
wny'of revenue due to the opening of the Dom. Coal com... 66% 88% 87 88% Afraid to Eat Oyetere. Blectrleal Development Mwnttohi first natents $5 70*
subway, which has large facilities for the y, 8. Steel com... 08 67*4 <*% «8% London. Feb. 13.-The announcement Pleasant Prospecta. «I* ^ VL»
leovemvnt of paese.igem thru the centre Canada Salt .... 114 ... 114 ... , by the Swansea Fisheries Board that   ÎS slmSi bakers* bags me^nb’d. on track
of the dty. The h Into ry of city Nest Coal. Ajrt . ^ ^ the demand for oycters thruout the At the second annual meeting of the nt Toronto; 90 per cent, patent», in buyers1
iïïSnÆ ran *Mndeà "ü - ” m “ m ( country has been amall th.a^ear was E|ectrlcal Development Co.. of Ontario, U.9. « »><>«« ^ ^

totoelra^ria^'to"?,.»,»! TVS; v2*t 71. V.: 1» A | clS» ofSoy8ters ami | Limited, yesterday. Vice-Frtmident NI- ed, f20 pi, 'ton,' In Toronto. '

shoit time the growth of business has Cent. Can. Loan............ 170 ... 170 fairly good market.” said a prominent fcholls said there was nothing to Inal .. ei ̂
eared for the changes We look forward Dom. 8. & I................... 70 ... 70 salesman, “but the cheaper ones are cate that thc work would not be com- ,,#mlddîe frolahC
toa return of prosperity In the next two Hamilton Prov............... 119 ... 119 or less a drug in the market. ^M,o*ir«r, tha «ummer “'Mm* freight, spring, $1, mm Re rreignt,
or three y care. In the meant me the Met- Huron & Erie .... 198 181% ... 18» ^?5Ten ïh! middle-class oyster shops plete and in operation by the summer. <fl6e 92e; Manitoba. No 'n hanl. <1.1^%,
ropolitaii Securities t ’omipauy lias ample landed B. & L............. 119 • •• M** In. A decrease in trade, of 1906. The outlook for the sale of j grinding in transit, No. 1 northern, 61.1-
resource, ,OT earing tov the finanelal »“«- Lo^, A Ca;. ;; 99% ... 99% ... ^ie'Ta&t anacka or«7hTnStead of a power wll« 8teadi.y improving and al-1 0alB_ o.t. are quoted at 36c. high

... Toronto Mort ............ 107 ... 107 dozen of Scotch, oysters. j ready a larger Initial output than ori-, freights, and 37e for No. 1 east.
Baltimore & Ohio 1» one of the most Oatnr'o I- &'D............ 121 ... 121 think the slump is due solely to I g|nally contemplated was being arrang- . . ,, _ .

valuable ralliwtd propertle» In the country. Toronto Savings............ 13» !■*» the scare that some ot the cheaper kinds ed for the demands of the Toronto! <v ToVontV ' N 3 ,V
lt I» earning at the rate of about 11 |iev N.S. Steel bonds. ... 106 ... ... " terB come from dirty water. It Railway Co. and the Toronto Electric, lo«. on track, at Toront).

m "iïrZX -T Sri frB that k°ePS CUS" now .bout «OO shareholder, ! „ ^eas. 65e to 60c. high freight, for

Kiunnier Is iissiircd Moreover, tho coin- Trnders • 1 nt l«»»t• British Amcrlco, — 3t tomers & y« _____ __ *, . . _ »»>« riirhta nillliPj.aV|n?L,ao1f"Ttadlngr,noT,a'1 the u/ aTVTTV'N^thw/e't “l.ami. I".-; D„,|, of J. A. MaranL, and pHvlkge™ are P'aced «t $«4jK)J „.ve_Qu.aed at abo«t 76e, outside,

sensational advance In the securities of V. R„ 25 at. 134%, 359 nt. 134%. K; at134%. st. Catharines. Feb. 13.-A well-known' expenditure on plant $1,737,26^76^other ! _At ^Tarter» milling.

OSLER & HAMMOND
v.TflftS Ftœ
- '»**» ï;;îS»

ntri-oot) 
mom

3,290,000

STOCK BROKERS AND FINANCIAL A6ENTSfn alt ports of the City and Toronto Jun

ction. 18 King St. West, - - . Toronto
Dealers In Debentures, stocks on London, 
Eng.. New York, Montreal and Toronto Ex
changes bought and sold m commission.
E. B. OSLER. B. A. SMITH,

H. C. HAMMOND. t. <L OSLBB.

1,14 4.1 to) 
fWS.itot 

1/JM.ttol 
;>,jWl,(toi

MONEYTO LOANI iidln ...... .
Russia ......

at lowest rates on productive property 
For full particulars apply to

8,178,000Total*.................. . 3.S1M-T0

Toronto Stock, in Store.
Fell. 0,10. Feb. IA'03.

.... 1.1.800 13.784

.... 21,107 24.307

.... 5,000 3,893
"ijioô

*i,225 1.244

A. M. CAMPBELL ÆmiliusJahvis Edward Crontk
13 RICHMOND «TMBB1T HA»1‘. 

Teleebon# Male 2RSJ.
C. K. A. Goli man.

ÆMIL1US JftRVIS & CO.
tMember. Toronto Stock Exchange)

BANKERS and BROKERS
BONDS and DEBENTURES

DEALT IN
Canadian Bank of Commerce Building. 

TORONTO.

OIL TIMBER MINES1.16»
1.620

DOUGLAS, LACEY & OO.
Treasury s'oek with iz per cent, priority, or ex- !

dev‘en&ntPrOPAny ‘‘^^t

offered for FEW, DAYS'ONLY at ground floor 
price. Act at once.

ttt STOCKS STEADY
I

E Com. spot,- :•5!
BUTCH ART 8 WATSON, SEAGRAM &

Confederation Life Building, STOCK BROKERS 

Members Toronto Stock Exchange

34 Melinda St
Orders executed on the Kvw Yt*rk. Chi mis®. 
Montreal and Toronto 246

TorontoPhone M. 1442*
C. p. R., N. S. Steel and “Soo" 

Higher — New York Market 
Closed for Holiday.

WANTED
Colonial Investment Sc Loan 
Sovereign Bank 
Excelsior Life.

Unlisted Securities, Limited
CONfCDEBATION LIFE BUILDING

TORONTO, ONT

TS Electrical Development Co1 02 9* 92 CATTLE MARKETS.N. o no 
l oo 
0 51 
0 42 
0 75 
0 7») 
0 54

! i ioWorld Office,
Monday Evening, ffeb. 13.»aa. (Niagara Falla Power)

30 Year 5% Bonds Dealt In.
Write for particulars.

<1 52 
0 42% Cable* Cnchaneed—Ho*. Firm and 

Higher on All Markets.

New York, Feb.' IX--Brows- Receipts, 
4107 head; steers, opened steady, closed 
steady; bulls, 10c to 20c higher: medUm 
nu l common cows, firm to 1,V higher; good 
Ccws, slow; about all sold; steers, $4.0» to 
15.73: one car (extra», $0.23; stag, and 
txeu, $4.75 to $3.75; hulls, $3.23 to $4.30; 
ecus, $1.65 to $3.30; extra, $3. Cables «11- 
«hanged; oxp<$rts, nom*; to-morr>w, 1lb4 
cattle, 1390 aheep and 33U0 quarters of
'halves—Receipts, 734; veals, steody; 

veals, $4 to SO; barnyard urivcf! and yt-ar- 
lltigs, $2 to $2.50; westerns. $2.25 to $3; 
dressed calves, dull; city lressed veals. 7%c 
to 13c per lb.; country lressed, 6c to 11c.

Sheep and Lambs--Reeellit», 4206; sheep, 
steady; chplee lambs, drat; others, slow; 
one ear unsold; sheep, $4 to $5.30: no prime 
Lere; culls, $3; lambs, #7.50 to $S.uO; culls, 
#6.

Hc-ga—Receipts, 11.550; higher: state and 
I’eiiusylvniila begs, $5.30 to $5.00; choice, 
light, $5.75.

VThe New York market was closed to day, 
hat this as an Influence 011 local securities 
was rather beneficial than otherwise. Trail
ing did not run Into large proport-ons, and 
activity was restricted to only two or 
three heurs, of these, f .V U. was pro- 
tnment, with several fair-sized blocks 
changing hands. The motive for the move- 

not ((trite clear to the traders.

rd:
Pbor.e M 180R.

MORTGAGE LOANS H-o;hiara A CO.,

On Improved City Property
Â1 lowest current rites.

CASSELS, BROCK, KELLEY & FALC0HBRID6E
19 Wellington St. Welt.

3 60
1 noUNLISTED STOCKS.ment «’as

and was generally put down, as purely
local ‘ The stocks snowed tint little tin- --------------------
nrovémeut on the London market over Sat- Monday 
m-tlay's qnotst ons. Nova Scotia Steel Tuesday .. 
,-lalmed considerable of to-day's attention. Wednesday 
't he quotations were Irregular, but the Thursday . 
Brice made a net advance of over a point. Friday 
1-ort Of today's local ourebaaes were for Saturday .

' Montreal account. The stock brought «9. 
on the eastern market, and tt is surra.sed 
that*a portion of the preaent demand Is 
from shorts ot that centre. Dominion t'oal 
la ought tract tonally higher figures, he;ng 
In uwoente uemaud during tne morning 
session, soo common matte a new high 
level to-day but only 25 shares were trad
ed tu ou mis market. The market, except 
to.- the above, was steady. Investment, 
shares continue very quiet. A little profit- 
taking fn Ontario Hank reduced the price 
%, but otherw.se bank aha res were 
changed-

COMMISSION ORDERS1 00
7 25
0 60 Executed on Exchanges o ’

Toronto, Montreal and New York
JOHN STARK & CO. ;

Members of Toronto Stock Exchange 
Correspondence 
Invited. ed

. • 706

ood
CUSTOM HOUSE BROKEN».

26 Toronto St.M 25 TO $3 00 
. 0 S*J 
. 0 40 
. 0 05

Apples, per btl 
IMatces, i?er bag .
Cabbage, per doz ..
Cabbage, red, each
Beets, per jteck ................0 10
Cauliflower, per doz .. . V tf) 
lied carrots, per bag •*.. 0 60 

. 0 50 

. 0 75 
. 2 00

ROBINSON & HEATH0 90
0 75 CUSTOM HOUSE BROKERS, 

14 Mtllwla Street. Tarsste0 10
PARKE R & CO.,

Ne. 61 Victor)* Street, TereetflVn‘75Foreign Exchange.
A. J. Glazebrook, Traders’ Bank Building 

(Tel. 1801). to-dfiy reports exchange rates 
as follows :

1 0 70 CHARTERED BANKS.1 00S We are «Hereof: Dominion Permanent. 
Colonial Investment, Haven» Electric, 
and all other Unlisted Stock*.

Celery, per doz .....
Parsnips, per bag ..
Onions, per bag .... 

Poultry—
Spring chickens, per ih.$0 12
Chlrkeus. last year's, lit. 0 08
Turkeys, per lb ...................<* 18
Ducks, per lb .......................tl 13
tjeete, per lb ........................0 12

Dairy Prod

»
5» • MsLwess Bssk> 

Buy,re istlsrsWES, Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, Feb. 13.—C attle - Receipt,, 11.- 

000; market, 10c to 15c higher; good to 
prime steers, $5.65 to #6.43, floor to me
dium, $3.90 to $5.60; stocker» und feeders, 
$2.40 to $4.40; cows, $1.25 to $1.33; heifers, 
$2 to $4.90; cannera, $1.25 to $2.55; bulla 
$2 to $3.90; calves, $6 to $7.35.

Hogs—Receipts, 21.0IK); market, 10c high
er; mixed and butchers", $4.»5 to $5.03; 
good to choice heavy, 83 to -310; rough 
lieiivy, $4.75 to $4.00; light, $4.70 to #4.90! 
bulk Of sales, $4.80 to $o. *

Sheep—Receipts, 13,-sXt; market, 10e to 
13c higher; good to choice wethers, $5.70 to 
$6.10: fair to choice mixed, $4.60 to $5.45; 
native tombs, $5.73 to S8.1V.

to $0 15 
0 10 
O 20

N. Y. Funds., parim-
STOCK BROKERS, ETC.

9 1.5
0 15

It nt ter, lb. rolls................80 22 to $0 25
Kggs, new laid, doz .... 0 30 0 J5

Fresh Meat 
Iteef, forequarters, «:wt.$4 50 to $5 50 

ewt. 0 30 
cwt. !l 00

cwt...........  7 (K)
each ... 8 00 

7 40

hurtfcSbwt

Frertimo

$Üjm Represented In Canada by

SPADER&PERKINS7 30Beef, hindquarters. 
Spring lambs, d's'd, 
Xfntton, light,
Veals, carcases. 
Dressed hogs, cwt ..

E 10 00
8 OO

>A; 9 50 
7 75 Member»

o"!S«i“È.SS>05r^»©f®*
Orde for Investment Securities executed 

.York, Boston, Philadelphia 
and loronto Stock Exchanges. Private 
wires Toronto Office, Tne King Edward 
Hotel.
J. O. BBATY.
Hamilton OOoe: 88 Bt. James *t &

m
FARM PRODUCE WHOLE8ALE.

Do ta toes, car lots, bag ...$q 70 to $0 80 
Hey, baled, car lota, ton.. 7 73 - * 00
Hit aw, baled, ear lots. ton. 6 23 * 6 50
Rutter, dairy, 'b. rolls ... 0 19 0 20
Butter, tubs, lb ,............. i 0 17 0 18
Butter, creamery, lh, toll,. 0 21 0 S3
Butler, creamery, boxes.. 0 22 0 23
Butter, linkers', tub ............3 14
Kggs, stored, dos......... .. 0 21
Kggs, new told, doz............9 23
Honey, per lb ......................... 0 OS
Turkey*, per lb .......................0 13
tiecse, per lb ........................... 0 11
Lucks, per lb ........................... 0 10
Chickens, young, lb ...... U 00
Chickena, old. per lb ..... 0 07 0 08

There quotations are for choice quality 
Only.

East Buffalo Live Stock.
Fust Buffalo, Feb. 13—Cattle -Receipts, 

3301' head: active, 15c to 23c higher; prime 
steers, $5.50 to $5.7$; shipping, $4.75 to 
$r..fO; butcherY. $1.25 to $5.15; neifers, 
$3.25 to $4.7Ti; cows, #2.50 to $4.23; bull», 
$2.75 to $4.13; stocker» and feeders, $2.50 to 
$4.25; stock heifers, $2 to $2.50: fresh -ows 
and springers, $2 to A* higher; good to 
choice. *30 to $58; medium to good, $36 to 
$48: common, $24 to #32.

\ cals—Receipts 800 head: active, 25c 
hit-tier. 34.50 to $8.50.

1 loge—Receipts, 15,300 head; active, 10c 
to 30c higher; heavy, #0.45 to #5.50; mixed, 
#5.411 to $5.45; yorkers. #5.25 to #5.45; pigs, 
$5.16 to $5.15; rough», $4.60 to $4.80; stags, 
$3 to $3.50.

fdieep and Itombs—Receipt», 17,000 nead; 
active and higher; native Limbs, #6.50 to 
#8.30; a few $8.35; western lambs, 88 to 
#8.15: yearlings, $7 to $7.23; wethers, $3 
to $6.25; ewes, *5.30 to $0.73; sheep, mix
ed, #2.50 to $5.85. gj

Montreal Live Stock.
Montreal, Feb. 13. —The receipt» of live 

st nek were 860 rattle, IriO sheep and lambs, 
30 calves, 600 bnga. Owlqg to the very 
stormy weather! tne-’Stteiutone? of bnyers 
was smaller than imuTI, hut, notwithstand
ing this fact and the Jectlnn In prices of 
3» tr f,s In Canmllan ba-'on in the leading 
foreign markets during the past week, the. 
undertone ' to the market for hoga was 
strong and priée# wejfü f.llly malnt ilned. as 
Vic jirospects aW ttitttf receipts will lie xfry 
small for the balance of tllW week on ac
count of the storm- Hal-s of aeleeted IMa 

made at $6 to $1.25, and mixed lots 
weigh"'! oT the cars, 
was slow and ae sup-

l oai b NeeThe Bank of Hamiltonmiteo

after Saturday, September 
„u, the Queen and Spadina
Branch of this Bank will he open for 
business on Saturday evenings from 
teyen o'clock p. m. until nine o’clock 
p. m.

Manager
II 15
o 22 iWE WILL BUY
0 09 
0 16 
0 12 
0 12 
<} H ,

ao.ooo Aurora Cm.
ii'SMw

INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO.é
0 ifœM'^r*' HœîS&.l»

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT
Deposits of $1.00 and upward»

Price.

WM. A. LEE & SON N. B. DARRELL,
broker,

Hides and Tallow.
Prices revised daily by K. T. Carter & 

Co., 85 East Front-street, Whnlesa'c Deal
er* In Wool, Hides, Calf anil Sheep Skins, 
Tallow, etc.:
Hides, No. 1, steers, 'ns..$6 00% to$.... 
Hides, No. 2 steers, las... 0 08%
Hides, No. 1, Inspected... 0 I») ....
1 (Ides, No. 2, Inspected... 0 08 ....
Calfskins. No. 1, selected. <t 11 

. 1 25 
0 22

ill Real Eetate.Inauranee and Financial Agent*
stock and grain brokers.

privets wire* to New York and Chleaga
Money to Loan. Oenornl Agents

STCCZS. KINDS AND CHAIN BOUGHT AMD SOLO 
ON MARGIN.___ _____

Margins required on Stocka $8 Per Share._ 
Grain *10 per IjODOlmahela^^

•lit Ym 
!»stltl
o-pii.

IrfSiUi
18 Colbome Street.

Western Fire and Marine, Atlaa Fire, Boyal
Ks.,,"=1-ri«'S..sr'K'S .ft

FB-srti-'-MiUiii:.™" - i

14 VICTORIA ST. Phones Mahi 592 and 5098

CHAS. P. STOPPANIeTHOMAS A. ENNIS.» Sheepskins............
Wool, fleece ..... 
Khjccltmis .....; 
Wool, unwashed 
Tallow, pcndcfpd

ESTABLISHED U85.tl •;* . o id EININIS 4 STOPPAINI0 1.3
- ?'X ‘ 9 04

88 BROAD STREET, NEW YORK
STOCKS BONDS GRAIN COTTONPOWER FROM FALLS IN 1906.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE. I MUNICIPAL Xqve REIGN

| WAH I LU. >^>[82 BAy ST.TORONTO

Life
Co. Has ■were

nt $5.73fcpcr cwt..
The trade in cattle 
piles were in excess ot tho requirements 
feeling was easier and especially so I» com
mon grades. Few choice beeves sold at #%<-• 
to 4%c: goo-l, 4c to 414": fair, 3%c to 3%c; 
ctinmon, 2%c to 3c; Inferior, l%c to 2'jc 
per lb. The market. for sheep and lambs 
was quiet, but prices were firm; sheep. 3%o 
to 4c; lambs, 4%c to 5%c per lb. t nlves 
met with a fair sale, tint as the quality 

poor price# ruled low nt #2 to $o ettvh.

Bought and sold for cash or moderate 
margin; continuations forwarded from 
Head Office» giving the name of the buyer 

Direct private wires to prin-or seller, 
cipal markets.

. H. THOMPSON & CO reroute Office, MeKInuom Belldlaff.CO

«!
J. L MITCHELL, Manager• f

Y«d 36 Kins Street Bant, 

STOCK BROKERS 

PRIVATE WIRES. 24) PHONE M 19

relephonoa Main'458 sad 4557.was

British Cattle Markets.
London, Feb. 13.—Live cattle are quoted 

at lie to 12c per ll>., refrigerator beef. 
8%c to 8%<: per lb.; sheep, 12c to 13c per 
pound.

12%-lhe Califoreia 6 New Verk Oil Cee- 
w pany-l% Monthly Dividend»

30o a share, will be selling at SÎ.00 before a 
year. Wrl'e or call for proanectu;. Iho Mln-EiiM'oTnMrïi'BMrt*.:
Main 3200. Owen J. B. Y winder, manager.E. R. C. CLARKSONels

. chlenwo Live Stock.
Chicago, Feb. 13.—Cattle - Recelpii, 11# 

00O: good to prime steers, $5 to $6.u0; pf»r 
to medium, $4 to $5.75; Stockers and feed 
ere. $2.50 to $4.30. ....

1 logs—Receipts. VU"»: mixed and bntch-
nk offices and trust comjpar,y | „„„ mll.r^Tbrau at $18 and ron^S^vy"#L’rf to
The accounts payable amount sl iilK at ppr tnn_ at Toronto. $4.ii to *4 97%; bulk of sales. $4.05

E’S ASSIGNEE,
Ontario Bank Chambers.

I WILL BUY
"oinpn„y during IbeTst fiVe nimiths. 75 nt 'mÇ new '.HÆ re« dent Tth s city d^thtomorn.nw aeseta «920.31M0.' There is cash |

• * * nno at U3« im »l l-V.% r, at 135 Coal. £"°eent ”0„™f jyA Marquis, father in the bank, offices and trust company. !
ee the presidential election, or within 50 at W ?,£ nm ilirioî' of A W Marquis, wno was mayor of $974.693-77. The accounts payable amount
TZ Sk riTto^irm ïo ÏÏ C1.7V yean The ^Zit»™„al mpptin, of the Toron-

5SSda”d " ici 2000 Leamington 0.1 18c; 10 
Metropolitan Bank. $180 : 20 Sovereign 
Bank. *127; 30 Nntlouai Portland Cement; 
to United Factories; 20 Union Stock lards, 
$90* 100 Mlnu La $3; 06 Home Lift
insurance, $16: M> National Agency; 2 To
ronto ltoller-Beiulng: 10 Dominion Perms 
nent Loan: 40 V row's Neat Coal; 10B. W ■ 
(illicit Co.; 56 Frontenac Cereal: 3000 Hid
den Fortune; 5000 Uirdeau Valley Minds, 
in Ntweoinlie Pane; 50 Standard Chenal- 
cal. luveivjh Wishing In dlspore .of thetr 
securities will find lt to their advantage 
to get my quotations.

NORRIS P. BRYANT
84 81. Frencola Xavier Street, Mentreel

Chance for Investment.

th.H,* bein»r wounT SftUSM %“w“tS

Office. ______

this

Sinn» tho prpsldoiitliil plection. or within r»o 
the past 90 days, niniotmvenivnts of pros- 2."l nt

Scott Street. Toronto-
to $5.

h hoop—Receipts, , , .. .
wethers. $5.65 to $6; fair to choice mixed, 
$4 to #3.40. _____ ,

JUNCTION CATTLE MARKET.

12,1)00; good to choicerevi ve new stock mid bond Issues, by i« to nr --,... *"l',',,;"’i1ni""inn' m' l'iWÏÔo'AT',™'ô'nri was for thirty-five: At the annual meeting of the Toron- 
hm-i^nggieliated X$-.49ltë«>0tî). TM»"dtp* ■""llO^':' ’N.S. Steel. '25 nt 67%.'* at years’"an employe of the Riordon Ps to Electric Light Co. to-day an lncomc 
not mean* that nllVt'he wcurltb-s author 67%. 50 at 67% Sat 08 25_ «PWV .4) pPr Mills Company of Merrltton _as ac- was shown for the year of $<52,315,.20.

Barley—No. 2 at 47"; No. 3 X, 44c.

(>ntmeal-At $3.90 In bags and $4.15 in 
barrels, rarlots. on traçât at Toronto; local 
lots, 25c higher.

Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars arc quoted as fo4- 

Icws: uninitiated, $5.73, and No. 1 yellow, 
$5.2». These prices are for delivery here; 
car lets, 5c less.

WILL WHEAT BE CORNERED.

1 he Curious Position In Chicago,anil 
the Market's Expectations.

Chicago. Feb. 1#. —Then seems to be 
mo foundation for tb ; assertion made by 

„ . opi-rators for higher wheat prices that Chl-
Olde.t Ultnrcn iiornrn. cage speculators are very iieavlly short of

Marietta, Ohio, Feb. 13.—The First May wheat, one commission nouée is short 
Congregational Church of this city was s.ouo.o.t.l bus'iels. Another that has been 
riestroved bv fire to-day. The church advising its customers to liny wheat of lute
destrnjea oy several has a shortage ot .'l.doO.Mtt bushels, riie

l ively Kina St. Fire. "as built lr> 1J8 , and - books of most of the commission houses
*' „ txt times remodelled. Loss $30,000- lirc (n the same volition. This selling has

At noon yesterday. *}re ln . ' ------------------------ been mainly on the prices, considered high.
Ovens' premises. .150 1-2 East King ( Roosevelt in New York. ,f ,h(1 .-uates crowd " hold, as is sold,
street, caused him $600 loss; Tedd Bros. Washington. Feb. 13. — President anywhere near 20.01*1,ttoJ Intsliels nought In
lose $300 and John Mathers *100’ The Roo,evei, and party left1 here this morn- this market for May, tin- position would lie
Brooks estate lose $1000 On damaged , a special train over the Pennsyl- Interesting Hat the beliet exists that these 
building. The loss is covered by m- Railroad tor a two days' visit Jf'l* not carry their deal ,o .he end

sinanec. The blaze «s in New York. A corner at the eml of May might lead to
but the department soon stepped u . ------- : “ iiijimctlous, law suits, and other compile»-

tor MOCKfl.y | u.i’t*. and the sptx'tilalovd are not in-lined 
to take such ehanccg. Th**y would probab
ly rather sell out at a fair profit than be 
bothered with them, lt In believed that 
#hey will sell out lo*iz lie fore the end of 
Mav. as all suevesgfnl sqiu.v»xe* of late have 

led long l>efore the tln.il lay of the de
livery. They have lieen more protitaiil1, os 
bv advancing the price to a |K>Int where 
there In a g*)dd profit, the lood of the bull

: T3-.,«.i-.orv.tnn x V TTeb 13—James hittlers ran Ik* worked off. Ar present theI Binghamton. N.Y., PeD 13. James u]<|( ha|| out o( jjn.v uptton to
Manning Bronson, editor-in-chief of , r,,n Px,el,t that It would be linpos-

V-F-1 R B

ES German-AmertcanlnsXo«.•s?aw nasus£ rssis'îrj; «rraftssi”* -^sszisss:
SasSEFSSSSfi “=:r
iCKi.Oun <>n%on Short ljtiie. .. ^ -.ov *>o »« ra nt : Gns. : Muennie order and a Conserva* PaUfomin

Assets Over *12,000,000.

Med land & Jones
AGENTS.

Mail Building, Telephone 10ff7

Health or

rVie' q8n^?P-"f to? ™ti, - generally, wa. 

peal, with, two or three cliolua loads ot ex
torters ninongs*. then..

«wing to a light delivery trade was good, 
everything luring bought tin before noon. 
Prices were firm at last week s qnotntlons. 
With two or three loals at a tittle more

mAnother reason given was that there was 
Chicago owing to storm» 

Denlert here having spave to 
than cattle were worth,

or
Island, and $75rimomo Southern Pae lie Is 20 at 158%. 20 at 1M%. »«t 1ô8rA; *jaa J )n the Masonic order and * Tourists
S55SHSHS sv " 1 ‘

;S:EE'1:HïïH .... .............. ..... -
portant isnuis now overhanging tho mar- 2.1, 2.*$ at 116%• 
lii't. are given below :
Missouri Purifie bonds
Atchison bonds . .........
C’hielnmitl, Hamilton A I>ayton 

Immls ....
Vlilted

*2 In California, Mexico,
and other Southern States

! are now enjoying summer wea-
! ther among the fruits and flow-
ers One of the best health re-

Via Lehigh Valley Railroad, from , stora„ve climates in the world. 
Suspension Bridge, Feb. 10. T tckçis cure illustrated literature and full In
good ten days- Good on all trains. In", formation at Grand Trunk City Office,
eluding Black Diamond Express. Stop , nor(hwes( corner King and Yonge-
over allowed at Baltimore and J»hila-1 gtrcet<t 
delphln returning. Call at L.V.R. dty 
passenger office, 10 East King-stiree-., 
for further particulars. Excursion ‘ick- 

Florida and all winter resorts

Stew**

E’S Se- r

COMMERCIAL CABLE 4% BOND
. . $'2.1,1 *K 1.01» 
. . T2..VI0.0I» London Stock».

WANTED TO PURCHASE 
0. A. STINSON 1 CO.. Investment Broken

14 and 26 KING ST. W.. TORONTO. CAN-

n light iron ajt 
*n the west, 
flit Und to pay mon* 
according to British mark -^reports.

Exporter*.
thinning rattle so4d all tlie way from 

<4 *tr, to per ewt., with two lotd» at 10c 
and 12%r per cwt. mor-*. The bulk

te $4.90. Fxport bull* sold at »
to $4.

Once Feb. 11. Fob. 13. 
Last t)vo. Isiist Quo.

R9V» 
S9-% .
90% 

10%% 
■52%

;
..107% 107%
.. 33% 33%
.138% 138%
. 23% * 23

,.181 180%
. 44% 44%

.. 82% 82%

.. 66% 67

!
Tried 81-.1C» 1 calker"braids.'.'. 45 0t»1.0<w Consols, account, ex-lnt... 89V,

s'TttiKn 'ï- s

mss
— rhiraeo fit. Western 

St. Paul ........................
Total' Impending issues ...........*271.H«Mtoi Eric •..............
This would Indicate that such npplb'i- «■ 1*J ■■

tloiiN for rapltal during the first quarter of • u. \ashville
1WB will hive footed up. nil tol l, ii.nl n lÏÏ Ï. .-entrai . . .
eluding .Inunnry's Issues, to nt lenst $1 ^ Tcxns
6Q0.mii. This would set a reasonably rapid Bnisns A western ....
;,nte. When railway stock mid bond cnfl ^..... 
laHzatlon Increased only *431.0noris« dur- ^ York Central 
lug the whole year 1001. and onlj iMlSO.tto . . . n)n
66.1 during 1902. On the other hand, such \vesterli
a comparison may lw In some degree n s «»!>'
lending.   mise tli.-re arc absent now Bendln- f_
«nine eompl cniing factors of other veHr--. ■ ^
such as th, «R.Ttai.OOtM.*» "pw ‘“cerpora- - " * fa
tiens during 1I«>1. a figure, nearly ton. S jher 
times ns great as that of last year, and ;
invoking luimense tylng-up of 'eal caplta - I J, ,.omnmn
Nor have there yet appeared any huge Im ,f ...........
pending Issues of publie s-nriti.-s on this pf,n,'.,8r ...
market, sueh as the $25,00*1.0611 offered >. nref ...........
Japan, the v«Hi by Cuba, and the '' . J st,;trs steel
$37.600,1X10 bv New York f.ty. ÿ the early cn'tca »i.u .........
ilirtng mark'-t of 1901. lln' 1

Aiwa*
Take» eta to 

south daily. Phone Park 722.Phone Junction 7>-

RY
RONta ONT.

-VV A. E. Melhuish $2.50 CANARY FREE!

BIRD*BREAD |teiaS!,^5l

- -s^.-radrww.T chop J SSESSBetSSSS'1 '■ «0.75 bigs huVnitol fil. ÿo?,!- ào- . C0TTAM BIRD SEED, to *.Ua*.,4toL
tlon: only 3 cars left; orders for Mardi de-1 -----------------
llverv >20.50; best Hungarian Manitoba 
„ateiit $5.60; Victoria strong bakers'. #5.1». 
f „ p your station: write at once for sam
ples " John Brown, 414 Manning Chambers.
Toron t«. -4"j

Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist
Treats Disease, of all Domeaticatcd 
Animals on Scientific Principles.

Butchers.
Choice picked stvers and hrifor*. Y20() to 

io-ji ihH. each. <Hjua 1 in quality to host
iïSfTMæ at -J 

î'Vtrto'î^b-mm^.nt S' totSto!'™;, .
finshv cows *3 to 83.50: rough, at $2.30 
to *2.75 ner -'Wt.

Rcvrraenlatlve Selee.
William Iswack bought 22 -ar loads of

Vurelitre' and export c„,tl- a. prices give,
nbnve Whleh nr- his quotatnn«* Mavl.ee Wilson & Mall sold the follow^ 
lim' 19 export cattle. I-”'-. Ihs. inch- "t 

to 1ST cwt.; 18 -x|»>rt cattle. -1,0 lbs 
*•’ V 18 export .mile, 1320 lbs each,
'? aitoi- cxfSrt artlc. 1350 lbs -«■■h.
St W.no/less $lo: IS oxisHTt cattto.JJ'io l»j*.

\5,; 1,„. each, at $4.65: -I export tows.- 1430
î«*eh.'1m“ •hôre'TS; d-s. -a-h,

"Va. Mvlgiiichlin
II «. #«rll. at *4-89

Aiiici lcai» Stool FoumlrioK not os 
nml Ntook .......................... ........ r,,4iXHXti

D»oce. .

\Tt£\
promoter» L 
fair to b«
-,f the bure»
, worker» 

other#
■nioker- y
anadlaone »«
1(1108 0"teuw
mcerts a t,.\jg. Tb^tni
pnovatc I
■nm tho nt 
ut » l^tb* 
.tore tor

iouth, Toron io Junction 
Ax'cnuc. 'loronto. 25OFFICES {^n'^y$4.55;

til141141
..161% 161 %

. 33% 33 Vi
.. 85% 8-,-y,

Markham

out clearing the Hacks The Bay of ^8 , t cn-nndf Trunk Offices.
Quinte Railway has had no train into Tickets on 
Kingston since Wednesday last The ;
Kingston Street Railway is only half

! Specials tocareer.

9303
132%-.1*2*4 

..72 72

.. 50% *0

.. 48%

.. 47%
. 46%

.. 08%
. 35%
.. 99%
.. 23%
. 46 
.125%
. 99%
. 32%
. 97% 97

Asphyzlateil hr tins.
Feb- 13.—The dead bodies of 

Armstrong, aged about 40 
Cynthia Ford, a«ed about 
.later of Mrs. Armstrong,

Buffalo,
Mr». Mary 
years; Mrs.

10(|n Its. each, at St.27»; 3 butchers' rows, | ^^abel Armstrong, aged 15 years. 
il(K; tl,s, cadi, nr #3. to. I f_,lnd afternoon In their home,! Zs-M,/,"“-street They ^ been asphy,1- 

rnb-, $4.85 per cwt. Bled by najural gas. Both women were
IV. It, login Is,light 2 loads of exported, j widows.

125<» to 1350 ll>#. "ueti. at $4.0) 1«i $4.00 i>t*r
wl'* -}, ';*.Crî,‘àr,chw?> U"wm. McCU-lLinl ! ought 1 lend of butch- 

l»cr cyrt . — bn . « rs , i,rx-, ibn. each, at 51 ner « wt.
jx Ivx Isevack bongnt 4') init.rhere', '«60 to 

11141 ill*, vci'h, at *4 to $4.25 per cwt.
I', llunulwtt, jr., houiçiit ID hut«-hcr**, 

iut*« ib*. each, at $3 to $:‘».s1 per cwt.
Market Nofee.

re
48%
47%
46%
68%
35%
99%
23%
46

125*4
î>9%
32%

Another Newspaperman Goes.

open-
The Binghamton Press, died in this ; Hj{||(t for th<1 Wall-strc. t lm<« to >** mar- 
city to-day from a complication of There are thoae In the traie who

He was 48 years of age. lfhcve they see evUleivr; of the big men
getting out: but as to who support und 
has supported the market the i»ast six 
weeks, aud worked prices up from ;t !evel 
of $1.10 to $116 no -me In Hear

At all advances ther* ha* *>een wheat 
offered in large 
now within nearly 2 
of the season.

Vhnr*e of Conepirary.First on
t„Ca request^'JFpb' Dawley.'cŒ | diseases.

for Mrs. Chadwick. United States Dis- , German Artist Buried,
trlct Attorney Sullivan to-(tey that , Bcrlin pet). 13.—A funeral service in 
Mrs. Chadwick would probably be placi f Adol, von Menzcl. the artist.

trial first on the charge of con-l»^" ^ tQ_day ,n the rotunda of the

old museum here-

11,».

Escape In NI*ht/'lotbee.
Pctcrboro. Feb. 13 — Last night a 

brick residence, occupied by John 
O'Brien, in the southern part of th» 
town, took Are and the flames had ad
vanced so far that when the Inmates, 
father, mother and nine children, were 
awakened they had to escape In their 
night clothes. The building was destroy
ed; partly Insured.

Montreal Stocks.
Montreal, Kcb. 13. -Closing quotations to 

....' 133

Toronto Railway’ Earnings.
Wri-k ending Saturday, Feb. 11 :

1905. 1901. tnvr. <’n.v_
Sunday .... $3.141 87 $2.631 54 $510 33 C. F. ..................

qiiautttli's; vet prices ore . 
v 2 cents of the top prices 
in thc cash markets they 

iièari.v at th- top, and at Kansas t'ltv 
thev are 'the highest of the season. Goo-l 
mlliu-g grades are selling close up to the 
May In all markets, whs'll would not be 
the ease were there mu'h artificiality In thc 
present prices of May.

Nevertheless, sentiment regarding _ 
new crop figures .s be irl.il. and * > per 
rent Of the traders arc favoring the, selling 
►trie Thev think the- marker Is on toe eve 
of a trig decline, and are selling every time 
It breaks. Ill- small holders of May arc 
getting out. and the fight is narrowing to 
the (mint where IV hlg epenitotors will 
have to get out as best ii*y can. those 
working for a decline may have to do the 
liquidating. Ill this cas».- prices are more 
Pkelv to lie higher Itefore they are much 

If the bulls try to ll»|ulilate, there

ed on 
spiracy. Wo Breakfast Table 

complete without *.If 134%
nT61 Crashed Under Iron Ore.

Sault Ste. Marie. Feb. 13.-A terrible 
accident occurred ln the steel mill this 
morning, when Jacob Johnston, a Finn, 
was crushed under a slide of Iron ore. 
He'was moving the ore and'was caught 
in the slide following a blast of dyna- 
mite*. _______________

EPPS’S Dr. Mason, medical hen I In officer for 
Toronto Junction, wishes t distinctly un
derstood that Ills remarks at a late meeting 
of the hoard In referen-u to diseased ani
mals taring killed or shipped from the Junc
tion market were not of III* own knowledge, 
but that he had heart a report M such. 
A ad l.o did not wtan to convoy .he itl-i 
tbnt he knew, of Ills own knowledge, that 
snrb had ltemt done..

tl'he Dominion live stock Inspc-tor visits 
th» market .nice per week, to Inspect all 
cattle fur shipment to Montreal.

IX. P. Kennedy was on Hie market and 
Imported that prices for live hogs had de
clined 10e (s*r cwt. Select* $6.40, lights and 
fats *5.15 ;«»r <-wt. the market la wens 
at these quotations, with a prospect i t still 
lower prices.

- Wood’e Phosphodlne,
A, Tke Ottal EojlUk Rraufiy,

is an old, well «tab- 
lisM and n " 
preparation. Hasbmn 

aj) prescribed and used 
-57 over 40 years. All drag- 
SJ gists in the Dominion 
Ska of Canada sell and 

recommend a* being 
Before ond After. tbo^mMictoaJ

gives universal satisfaction. , >*. 

and Brain TYorry.allof which Irod tolnfiitity.

1it r} Are You Making Monej r reliable
the

TOBACCO AND LIQUOR HABITS/

LSS3
robust health, and .t? winter’s extreme cola. It to 
a valuable diet for children-

The stock market ha, offered splendid opportunities for tho past four 
months and will continue to do so for some ti.no to come. To take advantag 
of there veu need re.ialllo market advices. Wc receive d.tly by pn«ataiwir. 
all tho larevt n, irkot news and advice from market expert*. \ on are tnv.ted to

7hnOA
BO>’e

Dr. McTaggart's Tobacco Remedy re- 
all desire tor the weed In a tow

I Bust ness Block Burned.
Dunnvllle. Feb. 13.-Flre»destroyed the 

Elbro Block here thjs morning. The 
loss on the building is $4006; insurance 
$3000. Wl A. Fry loses *2000: insured for 
$1000. Dr. Motr loses $2000; Insured ,or 
$1000.

moves
days. A vegetable medicine, and only 
require* touching the tongue with ft 
occasionally. Price $2 

Truly marvelous are- the results from 
taking his remedy for the’Hquor habit. 
It Is a safe and Inexpensive home treat
ment; no hypodermic Injections, no pub
licity. no ioss of time from business, 
and a certainty of cure.

Address or consult Dr- McTaggart, 75 
Yonge-street. Toronto. 247

COCOAconsult this nt our office.
*

McMillian 6 Maj/Jire» l<*w(*r. 
will be a decllnv.

Grain on Paaea«e.
i Wheat bn. Corn be. 

.. 8.56>t.ttol 
. .23.040.000

Ellas Roarers Hart.
While horseback riding on Saturday 

on the Kingston-roed, Elias Rogers had 
hir left foot crushed between his horse 
and a passing cart. One of the bones 

broken and the ankle twisted.

Hors-.The committee of the Canadian 
Show will meet on Thursday at 4 p ro. at 
J. J. Dixon's office, to receive a report on 
the prize list.

C.P.R. Offices

Correspondents * YATES S RITCHIE»
8.E. Cor. King and Yonfto »ts., over 8.640.001» 

4,160,000
The Wood Company, 

Windsor. Oat,
Wood's Phosphodlne 'I* sold la Toronto 

by all druggist*. **$

To Continent . 
To the V. K...

‘Totale........

• The Most Nutritions 
and Economical.New • 

YORK
TS

4 33.ti0O.o3O 12,800.000
was

-

(

;
/

THE
METROPOLITAN
BANK

Capital paid up #1,000,00"» 
Reserve Fund, Sl.etikOOo

We are prepared to offer the meat 
liberal terms consia ent with pru
dent methods, and invite your 
account.

WE OWN AND OFFER

NIAGARA
ST. CATHARINES AND

TORONTO
RAILWAY COMPANY

5%
FIRST MTG. GOLD BONDS

DOMINION
SECURITIES
CORPORATION LIMITED 
36MNG STEAST TORONTO

WE PAY INTEREST AT
wmrnm ou .mgm

nmnoimtkd twice a year en daresita of oae dollar and upwards Our depositor, are afforded

EVERY FACILITY
, Staline With thtir accounts.

ABSOLUTE SECURITY
■l^iTccÆff5 ,h“ ,w“tyfonr mlulon doll‘ra

CAN ADA PERMANENT 
MORTGAGE CORPORATION.

TORONTOTORONTO STRNHT,

;
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SORB AND BLEEDING GUMS
Soft and spongy gums are made healthy 

by the mildly alkaline and astringent prop
erties of SOZODONT. It is the most 
fragrant deodorizer and antiseptic dentifrice 
known to the world.

SIMPSONTHE .WKHA!

TWt
NEXT WEEK WE MUST VACATE THEWESI YORK 0 DIMS Store Closes Dolly at 5.30 |H. W. FUDOBR, 

President.
J. WOOD,‘KAHNERT’ STORE-89 KING ST. W. SOZODONTCity Council Agrees to Offer a Re

ward of $2000 for Arrest of 
Barron Murderers.

Secretary.

iNAnnual Meeting Shows Woodbridge 
Fair to Have $200 to the Good 

—Nubs of News.

TOOTH POWDERV

fletal Bedsteads in 
the Furniture Sale

die complement of SOZODONT Liquid, has 
abrasive properties, yet is absolutely free 
frcftn grit and acid, ft will not tarnish gold 
filling» or scratch the enamel.

a FORMS : LIQUID, POWDER, PAST*.

THIS WEEK WE MUST SELL 
ALL THAT IS LEFT OF THE Hamilton, Feb. 13.—(Special.)—The 

city council to-night, by a vote of 18 to 
6, decided to make no reduction in the 
number of liquor licenses- The feature 
of the debate was Aid. Martin's speech. 
He referred to Aid. Clark as “a spring
time bud in the tree of life.” He was 
interrupted at the end of nearly every 
sentence.

When the vote was talfen the follow-

Toronto Junction, Feb. IS.—At the 
inaugural meeting of the claims com
mittee of the town council to-night, 

Hain was elected
Every housekeeper 

nowadays believes in 
metal beds. Many rooms 

.\j in almost every house are 
• ' already provided with iron 

U* or brass beds. To those 
who have rooms still not 

» so provided this sale pro- 
W gramme for to-morrow 

will prove interesting 
reading. Now’s the time 
to do away - with the 
wooden bed which has 

You don’t see metal beds at these

WOMEN THEATRE USHERS.

“KAHNERT” 
FUR STOCK

D*y otCouncillor Alex, 
chairman. William Berry of 22 West
ern-avenue put in a claim for 340 dam
ages done to the contents of his cellar 
thru the. bursting of a water pipe, but 
explained that since then he had as
certained the actual damage would be 
covered by *15. The committee refer
red the matter to the town council. M 

The W.C.T.U. will observe their 
week of prayer this week, meeting at 
the home of Mrs. Pepper, Tuesday, 
Fob. 14. at Mrs. Peter Wilson's, Pa
cific-» venue, Friday, Feb. 17, and at ( 
Mrs. Smith’s, Medland-street, at 3 p.nl. r 

Town Clerk Conron preached in | 
Thornhill Methodist Church Sunday i 
morning, and at Willowdale Metho- : 
(list Church In the evening.

The annexation committee met to- . 
night, but had nothing to report. !

The regular monthly meeting of the 
public school board will be held to
morrow night, ___

ii
They Da Better In States Than They 

Do In Europe. icd
Persons who have attended theatri

cal and operatic performances abroad 
inevitably, stfijle at the idea of the 
feminine usher, having in mind the 

ing voted for a reduction: lame and the halt in petticoats who.
Aid- Main, Gilbert, Martin, Wallace, over there, will sell you a program for 

Bailey and Bowerman. thr’penee, 30 centimes, or 25 centesime, ;
. .___ „ according to the country, but who areThose voted against a «Suction. not at an concerned about finding your ; 

Aid. Baird, Church, MacLeod, Craig, box or seat_ These dames, says The | 
Wright, Dickson, Eastwood. Wltton, Philadelphia Record, must have been 
sweenv Allen and Stewart- flower girls, up to the age, say, of 50.8*3EL » „ M T»,,, nor But here we do these things better.

Neither Police Magistrate^Jelta nor Here ,n our own QUaker city it has
Assessment Commissioner Hall got a bppn proven that the. feminine usher is 
salary increase. The police magistrate not necessarily either the fright that ! 
was recommended for an increase from : she is on the other side of the water, 
*2300 to *2600 a—year, anfi Mr. Hall for ;nor the flirtatious minx that is said to ; 
an increase from *1200 to *1300. Both : serve In some theatres-so-called. In 
recommendation» were referred back, a fashionable theatre this experiment 
as-it is the intention of the aldermen to of having feminine ushers has proved i 
consider all applications for salary in- very successful. This is the second 
creases at one sitting. season at that-

Without the slightest opposition, it Miss Katherine Taylor Is the chief 
was agreed to offer a reward of *2000 usher. She is responsible for her as- 
for the arrest and conviction of the sistants. She hires them and assigns 
murderers of the late P. C- Barron. 1 ; them to duty. With two assistants 

The city treasurer was Instructed to she seats the down-stairs part of the 
prepare a statement showing the sala- audience. Two assistants are required 
ilea of all city officials drawing more in the first balcony. Above this men 
than *600 a year.- jserve. The average gallery god might

The board of works was instructed to not be sufficiently impressed by the 
procure Information concerning the feminine usher and Her lack of main 
local improvement plan of repairing force. There’s- one drawback. The 
and making roadways. hours are so short that the pay is small.

The city solicitor will prepare a bylaw Any girl who has not a home can hard- 
conferring the right to build on Main ly undertake it, because the average 
and Hess-streets on the Hamilton, An- girl is not strong enough to carry on 
caster and Brantford Railway.

The Eastern Building Co- will be al
lowed to connect Its houses near the recent performance Miss Taylor said 
corner of Sherman-avenu and Barton-. she had served before at another tljea- 
street with the Sherman-avenue sewer, . tre, not quite so central, whose aud-

„ ! iences have been abated by women ush-
match was ers for six years. As was suspected

Usui™ i ’ I

lors WlLADIES* BOKHARA 
LAMB JACKETS tendon, Feb.
Beautiful glossy curl, whole 

skins only. Bokhara lamb is 
next in quality to genuine 
Persian lamb.

ONE ONLY fOR $40.
Bokhara Lamb Jacket, high 

storm collar, real satin lining, 
quilted, stylish sleeves, 24 in
ches long, 34 bust. The rest 
of this line of garments sold at 
fifty dollars each.

TWO ONLY EOR $67.
Selected Bokhara Lamb jack- 

ets, 32 inches long 34 bust, 
real silk lining, quilted, reg
ular price seventy-five dollars. 

ONE ONLY EOR $50.
Selected Bokhara Lamb J ack- 

et, with western sable collar, 28 
inches long, 38 bust, Bishop 
sleeves with cuffs and hand
some ornaments, regular price 
seventy dollars.

EIGHT ONLY AT $38.
Ladies’ Astrachan Lamb 

Driving Jackets, with high 
storm collar, lined with quilted 
farmer’s satin,-36 inches long,
34 to 46 bust, regular price 
fifty dollars.

FOUR WOOL SEAL CAPES. $20.
30 inches long, with high 

storm collar, fancy satin lining, 
regular price thirty-five dollars. I

The W. A D. DINEEN CO.,
LIWITED I

Ninulacturing Farriers 
COR. YONGE AND TEMPERANCE STS. J
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leade

and we’re making prices on the balance of th 
$30,000.00 stoçk that will insure it—read this lis1 
and you’ll get proof that good goods are. going for 
half price and less— /
Come the day the lines are advertised for if you want to be 
sure of getting what you set your mind on having—remember 
these furs were all made by one of Toronto’s best known and 
most reliable furriers and remember too that we have put some 
of the '‘FairwOOther” reputation into the sale in urging you to 
buy these “Kahnert” furs — come and see for yourself—go away 
and compare if you will—we’re dead in earnest in saying you’ll 
not meet with such fine chances again in a hurry—

? -v<c*>"i:
z-r

I

served its term.
• prices every day, and such a satisfying assortment of
designs ! L

In th 
all w

otheiIron and Brass Bedsteads. 1 116 All Brass Bedsteads, 1 Inch post 
inch post pillars, white enamel finish. »
with brass knobs and caps, orna- rice $19, February sale IC'Qft
ments, size 3 ft 0, 3 ft 6, 4 ft 0 and price ................... .. 10.3V
4 ft 6 wide, regular price O. fiQ
*3.50. February sale price

Iron and Brass Bedsteads, 1 1-16 
Inch post pillars,white enamel finish, 
strongly braced fillings, all sizes, 

regular price *4.25, February d.OQ 
sale price ............... .....................v

East Toronto.
East Toronto, Feb. 13.—The regular ! 

monthly meeting of the town council 
wits held to-night. Mayor Richardson 
presiding. Councillors Ross, Baker, 
Berry Kerr. Hinds, Abbott and John
ston present.

The Bell Telephone Co. wrote that 
all notices of assessment must be made 
by registered letter. Win- G. Lyon, 
chief ot Ward 1 fire brigade, in his an
nual report, stated that no serious fires 
had occurred during 1904, the brigade 
being called out only five times. The 
only request was for propeir firemen’s 
helmets. John Ramsden wrote that 
East' Toronto place Itself on record as 
favoring the action of the York County 
council in placing the regulation of 
the speed of automobiles in the hands 
of township authorities. Dr- Walters 
was appointed medical health officer at 
a salary of *50. The? Canadian Fire 
Underwriters' Association urged great
er care of hydrants durhig winter wea
ther. The accounts for tne month to
talled *907.67. and the payroll *260.65- 
Thomas Hodgson, Ward 1, was appoint- j 
ed a member of the local board of 
health for three years. Thomâs G.1 
Patterson tendered his 'resignation as a 
member of the Balmy Beach board of 

Dr. Walters takes the

of
T.

All Brass Bedsteads, 1 1-4 post pil
lars. heavy fillings, regular price 
*25, February sale 
price .................

All Brass Bedsteads. 1 1-2 inck 
pillars, bow shaped foot ends, fancy 
ornamented husks, regular price 
*31.50, February sale Ofi 75 
price ......................—-................ ■' ■

NOTE THESE EXTRAS FOR A DAY 21-50
ministry, to sa 
pgry'g even su
«Mo». should,
his undoubted 

Everything 
Balfour’s :

1 Very Fine Moivskln Set—includ
ing stole and nviff - with silk ,ur-
imments—Was $115.00, 53*00

1 t'ameVe Hair Cloak, mixed grey 
and black effect- lo^k squirrel lin
ed—Persian lamb collar 
and lapels, was $80, for ..
3 Persian Paw Stoics, s!lk orna
ments—brown satin *lned 
—was $15.00, for ........ ..
1 N?ar Seal Short Coat- with Per
sian .lamb cellar and fociiigg—biiBt 
36—length *21 Inches - 
was $50.00, for
1 Persian Lamb Blouse, 34 bust and 
22 inches long, was 
$150.00, for.................
1 Alaska Seal Jacket, tight fitting 
hack and box front - 38 bust and 26 
Inches long high collar and deep 
cuffs — wait

35.00for
1 Pine Chinchilla and Blended 
Hudson Bay Sable Stole. Cl) flfl
was *100.60, for ................JU.UU
1 Rat Mole Stole - with real or 
mine tails—was $30Oil, 25.00
1 Very Fine Chinchilla Stole—with 
chenille ends -was *170. $7.50

Iron and Brass Bedsteads, white 
enamel finish, 1 1-16' Inch post pil
lars. brass knob, brass cap and ro
sette ornaments, regular priceQ CK 
*4.50, February sale price ■

5.50 All Brass Bedsteads. 2 inch mas
sive post pillars, bowed foot ends, 
heavy fillings, regular price 31.50 
*37.50. February sale price . V» •*

Best quality All Felt MattrtM^ 
filled with pure white felted dottpn, 
guaranteed moth and dust proof, 
will not sag or get lumpy, In supe

rior quality art ticking.
Special February sale price:

3 ft wide ..........
3ft 6 wide ..........
4ft wide • ...............
4ft 6 wide ...........

sude 
togethc 
born oi 

country 
petting a gen. 

SIXTH

another occupation In addition. 
Interviewed between the acts at a

25.00 Brass and Iron Bedsteads, white 
enamel finish, top brass rails, brass 
knobs and vases, all sizes, regular
price *5-76, February sale 4-37 
price .................... ..........................

1 Baum Marten Stole -4-skln size -r 
civilized ornaments -'! blended 

533.», ------------
free of cost.

An interesting hockey
played this afternoon between the Vic- these fair ushers, as a rule, have the 
toria Ladles' Club, Toronto, and the acting bee in their bonnets. Of course 
Tmstle Ladies’ Club. The visitors were some people come late, but as a rule 

! defeated by a score of 8 to 0. they find little or nothing to distract
Mite boxes were opened at the Han- them from the play. As a school for- 

nah-street Methodist Church this even- acting this constant watching of the 
ing .and it was found that they con- many exponents of the dramatic art is 
talned, with a legacy, amounting to ; excellent, and our fair informant ad- 
*100 left by the late W. M- Mattie, mils she might make a try for it were 
*923- The money will be used to reduce It not for leaving her mother. Four of 
the church mortgage, which now htr assistants—two were her sisters— 
amounts *2900. Within the past ten have followed at the call of Thespis, 
years the congregation has raised *10,- “No, I never have any trouble with 
000 by the mite box plan. my assistants,” answers Miss Taylor.

S- Gillies, Bay City, has bought out "Once they get the house In their head 
the Hamilton branches of the Rogers' all difficulties are past. What are the 
Coal Co., and A. S. Rogers will proba- qualifications? Well, they must be 
bly return to Toronto. quick, moral, neat and well mannered.”

000 of outstanding stocks, bonds -Mid a New Election Probable. The hours are rather tedious, espec-
notes of the parent Bell company, an w. q Healey talks as tho he had tally in.bad weather. Ushers should ar- 
amount equal to *130 a subscriber). Tlic abo:t ••i.ough law, and he will proba- rive not later than 1 at matinees, and 
cost of 5,000,000 additional telephone foly not appeal against the judgment 7 o’clock at.night. -Living far up north, 
stations, if Installed by Bell companies rendered by Chief Justice Meredith «fid however, Miss Taylor says it is often 
and capitalized at the above average Justice Teetzel. That means that there Impossible for her to get to the theatre 
of *250 a subscriber, would require the will be a new. election. E. D. Smith ; before 7.15. It seems there is rarely 
issue and sale of *1,250,000,000 of new will likely oppose Mr. Sealey again. any trouble with the audience- Wheft 
securities—stupendous figures even in The matter has not been definitely set- they arrive in a bunch the later ones 

One-half of tied, but the present indications point good-naturedly wait. As for dress
these girls are good to look at. They 
are smartly clad In black, with deep, 
turnback cuffs and collars of snowiest 
linen.

"Does anybody offer tips?” is asked. 
"The men seldom do,’ is the blushing 

response. "I sypMgegthey think It not 
niee to offer a girl money. Besides, It 
wouldn’t seem right. But I don’t mind 
accepting something from a lady who 
requires assistance. Old ladles, espec
ially, very of(eq, JlKc. .a lot of help at 
fixing themselvqaiEiw-, gping out into the 
cold, and we always do all we can.”

it seems that the only trou-

77.50 London. Fc 
of the first pa 
opened this at
■"jar»

25.00tails — was
for

Brass and Iron Bedsteads, white 
extended foot

1 Blended Hudson Bay Sable Stole 
—with paws and tails— »V SA 
was $inO.OO, for ...... ,JU
3 Stone Marten 4 Skin 
Scarfs—were $45. for .....
1 Fawn Cloth Cloak - natural mink 
collar and lapels-cream satin 
lined -38 bust- was $1», JJ QQ

*9 0»enamel bedsteads, 
ends, top brass rails, kndbs and 
vases, all sizes, regular price A 7Q 
*6.25, February sale price ...

........ » »

....;. 9 60$250 oo, 123.50 has
téssion.

I the speech fro] 
lembled lords J 
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The only rd 
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The lengthle 
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F the investigate 
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21.50 Thefor
•9*0

2 Moire I-anib Blouses sizes 36 and 
38 bust—22 arid 21 inelies king— 
brocade satin lined -were 
$130.00, for ............................

Special quality All Felt Mattress
es, gùaranteed ' all pure cotton felt 
fllilng. 2nd quality, will not mat or 
sag, moth and dust proof, in fancy 
colored sateen or art tickings.

February sale price:
3ft wide ...............
3ft 6 wide...............
4ft wide ...............
4ft 6 wide..........

Brass and Iron Bedsteads, heavy 
post pillars, extension foot end, top 
brass rails, fancy brass scroll Sill 
ring, ornamented brass knobs and 
vases, regular price *8.50, 6*85 
February sale price.........................

Heavy Iron Bedsteads, heads CS 
Inches high, rounded corners, con
tinuous posts, fancy scroll filling, 
brass rod trimmings. 4U 6 wi le 
only, regular price *13.50, 9- 85
February sale price .................

67.5omanagement-
j position. J. Kennedy, nfaster mechanic 
I G.T.R., advised the members of. the 
I council that the town water motor was 
in an unsatisfactory condition. The court 
of revision was appointed to consist of 
Councillors Ross, Brandham, Shlnnick, 
Kerr and ,Hines. G. W. Ormorod was 
appointed assistant commissioner at a 
salary of *200, an advance of *25- W. 
H. Givens, representing the public 
school board, appeared to ask for *3590 
to be applied,to the purchase of a school 
site. The finance committee will meet 
the committee of the school board on 
Friday. Councillor Frank Abbott 'IV 

tory progress was made by the house troduced the question of the G. T. It. 
in committee of supply to-day.

J.W.T.FAIRWEATHER&C0.
.*7 00

7 25
7 bo
7 76

DISCRIMINATION.
VAST FUTURE FOR 'PHONES, Cotton Felt Africah Fibre Mat

tresses, covered in fancy art tick
ings 1-2 filling is of felt and 1-2 
fibre, all sizes, February sale Q-QQ
price ........ ..............  ...........

Best Quality Mixed Mattresses, 
filled with sea grass and white cot
ton tops both sides, heavy sateen 
ticking coverings, all sizes, Q IQ 
February sale price ..................

Special Triple Woven Wire Spring II, 
Mattresses’, heavy hardwood frame, II 
all sizes, February sale 0.63 II
Jirice ........................... ............... - •

Woven Wire Spring, with support* 
of solidly coiled mattress wire cabin 
crossed underneath, copper wire 
edges. February sale 1.01
price .................................................

Woven Wire Spring Maîtresse* 
reinforced with four straijd wire 
bands every two Inches, copper 
wire edges, heavy frame, 1 AQ 
February sale price ................. “

Applies to Hallways as Well as to 
Steamboat Companies. Development Will Require 

Bight Million Investment.
Brass and Iron Bedsteads. In fancy 

colored enamels, colors robin egg 
blue and old Ivory, with full ex
tended foot end, brass rod trim
mings, new, handsome design, re
gular price *1£75, February non
sale price ..............'........................

Brass and Iron Bedsteads, white 
enamel finish, 1 5-16 inch post pillars 
8-8 inch filling, fancy scroll metal 
and brass fillings, bowed foot ends, 
bevel brass fop rails, regular prfc?
$17.50, February sale 12.90
price.......................  .....................

Proper

Ottawa. Feb. 13.—(Special.)—Satlsfac-
New York Herald: Vinton A. Sears 

The bridge. The bridge is said to be in a of Bogton- who has studied and writ-
chief discussion was over steamship new^JSSn^wl» betaken aTtirfe Week ; ten much on the subject of telephone th(8 era of high finance.
subsidies. One of the smallest of these by the railway commission. Councillor I development, on which he is a recog• this new capital, according to custom, to a now contest.
proved to be the most contentious. It Ross introduced a bylaw to open up anized authorlty, writes: would be taken by theAmericanTele-. o^^rHotriDund^h^Lston^
was a subsidy of *2000 to a service be- ^ in'î^lixton of the East I 1 have been very much interested ! ^N^an^Æ^’a ^erkl^n

tween St. Catharines Bay and TAdou- Tc,ronto Conservative Association hâs and sothewhat instructed by the recent obllgatlon8 by $825.000,000, to be ao11’ the^Central8 Prison “this morning for
sac, a distance of three miles- called a meeting at the White House telephone campaign carried on, for presumably, to New England Investors. gtea,in„ chickens. Peter Kenny ’ was

Mr. Foster, Dr. Sproule and others on Wednesday night, to discuss the which great credit la due and from It may be argued that the Be 1 p an a ^quitted of the charge of assaulting

™ -e * S«S SS TS,aS«“»,w .u S i.STmTSX 3SJS Z,^M „„„
service, and as such U should be pro- ---------- England readers a great deal of in- fact that a considerable proportion of of tbe Ontario Pipe Line Company are
vlded by the provincial authorities. Woodbridge. . formation, because of the fact that the the Bell equipment is now out of date jn tbe clty_ They expect to be ready

,uat ,he„ Woodbrlde,Feb.l3.—The annual meeting of New England press, almost without ex- and must be replaced to furnish a clue* to supply natural gas early in theMr. Fitzpatrick pleaded that there were West York Agricultural Society was held mention appears to be subsidized by of service that will even compare fa- spring.
extraordinary conditions on the north tollie Inkerman House on Saturday. I he ®*P ; terests ' -and tts telephone vorably with that of existing indepen i-] H. J. Waddle, Pennsylvania, is form-
shore of the St. Lawrence between Ta- SS^nTST:': netsaip^r. to emanate solely from ent exchange. ^'VVgreaïT LteV ^rttoH
dousae and Gaspe, and that great hard- John Bay lias; second vice-president, .lames the Bell offices. panies get their share of ‘h« in eteeh ^ He Is counting on starting a
shto would follow if a steamship ser- ‘ "uieron; bon. president, ('apt. McMaster: j enclose herewith an article which crease In subscribers that wou'd ne factory here next June that Will em-
snip would follow it a steamsnip ser (llr[„.t„r8- T. y. Wallace, Eb. Smith, I- A.I, -recently contributed to Finance ot cessltate the substitution of new, en- : ploy 60 hands.
vice was not Installed between St. Farr. .1. W. Smithson, J. M. (iardboftsc, contains some Ideas which larged and improved switchboards m The city hospital is again crowded
Catharines Bay and Tadousac. Colin Cameron, Richard Willis. 8. McClure. Y1.' „ ’. covered in other art- the majority of the cities of the coun- with patients.

... ... . , auditors. ('. L. Wallace. Douald Mackenzie. u by Finance, which, by the way, sizes In the metropolitan aisinct master builders have signed an agree-monthly communication between Can- Th(. fa„ falr will he held on Oct. 18 "n» : i„ the leading financial paper of the Boston.) mentforthecomlng season! The men
ada and South Africa. It was contend- j 19: secretary-treasurer, T. F. Wallace. central district, and at the seat of ‘.he Public Demanding More Service | {^.g agreed to WOi1c for 45 cents an
ed "by several opposition members that 1 Whitchurch greatest telephone activity In this coun- Should the Bell company continue to bour
the contracts did not provide sufficient .h, Jn, ”f >lvl Richardson try. v „ raise new capital as fast only,as in the j Oliver C. Diaper of Burlington. v;ho
guarantee against the possibility of of Whitchurch To^shl» has^n I In New York City, where the entire last few years and use all for new con , hag bpen m dur|ng the past four weeks,
discrimination against Canadian ship- ask,,d for on Dobnlf of W. N I’owcll and field is monopolized by the Bell totç-- , at ruction (and none for. fighting e P- is now convalescing.

F Maclean sold that (him WMVnii, Rlchardsou The estate Is valued est one Is not likely to realize fully tition) It would take about 50 years for E, Cesar Cigars, imported, a centsMat lean said tnat mm Wlll.am Klthardsou. me estate est, ™e ”ude (jf telepbone deve'op- ] ,t alone to supply the telephone ser- eacb to-day at Billy Carroll’s Opera yesterday an account of the most re-
I n-eat elsewhere. The business. Mr. vice that the public will want to-mor- House Cigar Store. cent extraordinary occurrences^ )H;s
Sears says is probably the most pro- j row. TO RENT.—Office or store, in Royal story was corroborated by his wife.

Com—Good American corn for sale .-SUfeabie of all public utilities. Extracts ; On the other hand, the Independent j Hotel Block: extrance and windows oil children, mother and servants, 
cents per bushel of 56 lbs., or will cx- fT“n Mr, gears’ article, which presents I telephone companies, of which there al- Merrtck-street; entrance to rotunda ot Wherf Mrs. White saw bottles toppi-

change it for any kind of grain at top mar- interesting facts not generally I ready are over 4000, serving 1.8OO.O0O botei; large cellar: heated- Apply W. ing over one by one and falling from a
ket prices, at the first elevator, Lnlonvlll" . j: follow’ i subscribers, have an Invested capital ! R Houston, 83 Yonge-street, Toronto. sbelf to break on the tiled floor, she
Station, The present "development bf the tele- of about*250.000.000, or an average of j -------- :---------------------- called her husband and the servants.

whnne is in round numbers 3.400.000 about *140 a subscriber. Should the in-1 HAIMS DFF THF FAl IS and they also watched the completion of
romnlete telephones, each telephone dependent companies furnish the Am- nnitUO VI I inl I hll . the astonishing spectacle.
enmnrising a transmitter and a recciv- erican public with the 5,000,000 add! I —----- Two dozen bottles leisurely went to

Two Faction* Warring One Again <t L hut "fckoned as two instruments tional telephone stations *70(k000 f"0 Mceolutlon Introdaced ln the Dew d„strU(.tlon in this way. Some ot them 
Get Better Information the Other in New York. by the Bell and as one telephone by would be needed, or. $550,000.000 les» York Assembly. contained paraffin and the others oil.

.» A, , , . , , . ... ______ thp independent companies: of this than the estimated Bell requirements-- A dead rabbit hung in the dairy mys-
Mr. Maclean also .ound fault \\ ith York Feb 13 —(Special )—The Inmhev the independent companies now a sum too large to lose sight of in the Albany, N.Y., Feb. 13.—The effect teriously transported itself to another

the small amount of informât,on furn- Ne« York. Feb. 13. (Special.) The number thelndepena whole ,mst of public utility that is a necessity upon Niagara Falls of withdrawing room, wbere it was found lying beside
fshed in connection wl?h subsidized Herald says, altho it has been known hav-e 1.800,000 telepnones, Qf. ,h,s is ,n businP8s and domestle life. water for electric ppwer purposes was a heer barrel.
steamsh p companies There should be for gome time, that serious differences a„nli, aie service’ and less than 4 l er Tbp large aggregate amount of new the subject of a concurrent resolution jn tbe dairy three strings of home-
wIth^uch^subv^entions ' VènoTts shoù'îd existed within the directorate of the ! d of the population have yet become capital required for the proper develop- | introduced to-night. by Assemblyman ,nade saUsages were hung on a line, but
bV renured from the stemuWn com- Equitable Life Assurance Society,'^phom- subscribers. ment of the telephone can be financed Palmer, „t the Democrats A refused to remain there and after be-
naifies thedminister of tradl^and com- lhese have only now become acute. Kntnrc of the Telephone. among some 5000 independent compa- similar resolution was a feature of last ing hung for the third time they fell
înerce.’ and from consular officer* to a^'j^fSed'the"sum'^f The reasonably complete development nies ln the UnUed Slates ut « prov’fdl for a memorial addressed *££ ^dtoner^ate, moved
inform the public of trade opportun.- Assets among the larg-'the United States w.n require over ; eoupamJsare owi^ larg^ to the president and congress of the| from a bigh shelf and were deposited
ties. The information should be suf- ",’3_ lb vvnHdarc'con^roUcdby $71 - s.ftn0'000 telephones: this is baaed'lPon : 'ha'v ,bp .iLhone using public It is United States requesting that they by unbroken in a large earthenware dish.
ficient to let the public know exactly ^ stock held ëy the es tote of he ! Per thehiPëPëls s s al- ësttomtod that thëpresën, independent ! treaty or otherwise, enter into negotia- An„toer dish of milk set for cream over-
what the subsidized steamship services W0 of stock held by tne emate oi^ tne coming subscnbers, which basis a ! tna^tine p st0(.k^0lders> lions with his majesty's government of turned, and a large pot of cream ready
were giving the country in return tpr late Hew a Hÿle I founder the,^^ conslde„d too W for thCa future . every Great Britain looking to some joint ter tbe’ cburn performed a Similar feat,
the subsidies. th, immëdiaie nartles to thedlsnute by many of the leadlngBelland m ana ^ ldeDendent telephone move- action "for the preservation of Niagara wben the family were having tea.

The committee proceeded to the dis- , a,^ ,hp vi,e.iwestoel.t James H^zen i dependent engineers This ten per di.y.^ ™ejnd P^d^ M ^P ^ sefige Falls from further waste and diversion water poured into the kitchen from un- 
••ussion of an appropriation of $4000 for , , w ’ Alexander the cent, development, which hd® b _ community can finance its own of the waters thereof.” dr r the storehouse door until the floor
the administration of .the Chinese im- - , h * supported bv" tho coeded aud even doubled in some r- needs1 and should have the The preamble declares that "it is Was completely flooded. Investigation
migration act- Mr. Paterson claimed - «‘ l*■ a^dpravticall^ ed localities, will render a service to telephone neea. ana sn a n now generally understood from esti- sbowed that a large flat bottomed tub
that no Chinese had entered the coun- i „( XnMes A and broaden the life of the country as profits. mates based on careful examination of bad emptied Itself.
try since the imposing of *500 poil tax. all. the suiter mendents' j ; a whole to such an extent, that the cost Every independent company gfndly (hp gltuatlon that there are In contem- ..Tbe °ub had only been half full of
tho it appeared there had been .1 very spetial mreting of directors has b«t^ yf ingtal|at|on and maintenance tan be connects with neighboring companies ,atioll many schemes to abstract from vatPr,’’ said Mr. White, ’ but more
large influx the year before the act ;a,ld f(^'cred fhë (d?„"te "’ll hbë pasil? borne, not as a luxury, but as a for the interchange of long istamc P Niagara Falls and River above the water came into the kitchen than would i
came Into force.  di®P“t® labor and time saving convenience of serv.ee, thus completing a national the pataract o( Niagara Falls waterfor bave mled It. Where it all came front

;j economic value. system of communkatio b t p » the manufacture of power for eommer- wc. va.nnot tell. I am not superstitious, j
I The Bell concern has a magnlfit ent , the combined work of the^vast army of ( ja| purpoaps wbicb threaten not alone but j atn puzzled about these happen- !

, hë ' organization, containing many men„of , local stockholders and su banners tn u- degp<lil tbi8 natural scenic wonder of iIlgp. if j bad not seen some of them, b, east, were skinned and the windpipe
its beauty and grandeur, but to imperil i would not believe that they occurred, pulled out. This slaughter has been
the very existence of American Falls.” “j saw three large biscuit tins which going on continuously, tho the fowl
and refers to a suggestion looking to -were on a shelf fall to the floor, together house has been watched night and day. 
the imposition of an annual state tr-x with a chine of-fcacon 'and three hams j|r. White has now only two dozen
upon the use of this water for com- | which had been thproly dried.” fliwl on the farm.
mereial-power purposes, "which, if con- vp to date Mr. White has had 200 Offers to “lay the witch” have been
summated, will tend to encourage and | fowls killed In a mdst remarkable man- received from all over the country, and
legalize permanently the policy of de- | nrr. Their necks fjrom the head to the White has accepted that of John
spoiling the falls.” ] ^_ Dunn of Grimsby.

The resolution will be discussed next 
Monday night-

Conti]

All Brass Filled and Enamel Bed
steads, 1 1-2 Inch continuous pos. 
pillacj. in white enamel, pale blue 
and cream, with heavy brass husk 

ornaments. Inside filling all bnjwl 
rods with brass husk trimmings,iMt 
6 wide only, regular price I4QQ 
*21, February sale price........
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All told
ble with ushering is the small pay, and 
the late home-going at night. If not 
directly in line with (he courted calcium 
the woman usher is yet within the 
charmed circle under the glamor of 
“stageland.”
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Men’s SuitsDOINGS ON BEWITCHED FARM.

Regular $10.50, $12, $1'2.50, $14,

$15 and $16, on Sale Wednesday at
Tub Empties Itself and Dead Hali

te Hoorn.bit Goes From Rei!
London. Feb. 13.—Mr. White, occu

pant of the "bewitched” farm at Bin- 
brook, Lincolnshire, gave a reporter $7-95ments. W.

argument applied to railways as well at $ôtit>4. 
as to steamship companies. Of the^ 
thousand million dollars invested iiW 
Canadian railways one-quarter was 
contributed by the people, 
railways were allowed to carry U. S. 
traffic to compete with ours on the 
British market at one-half thé rate 
that is ehàrgiB Canadians. Steamship j 

Services subewizod by Canada should 
b<- used in the interest of the Canadian ! 
public.

95 only Men’s Fine Suits—these 
high grade suits which we cleared frorp 

of the best Canadian rrt.' n ifacturers,
they are an 
makes and broken lines—consisting of 
English : and Scotch tweeds and fancy 
worsteds, in this season’s newest designs 
and colorings, also some navy blue wor
steds, all are well trimmed and perfectly 
tailored, sizes 34 to 44, regular $10.50, 
$12.00, $14.00, $f5.oo and $16.00, on sale 
Wednesday at

areLn Ion ville.

Yet the 7.7
one

assorted lot, being over *

TROUBLE IN THE EQUITABLE.

CENSl

Lpndqn, Fe 
Antony Mad) 
Ireland. In th< 
•ne to bring ; 
jnent’e head.

MacDonnell 
•ponelbto" foi 
•bore liberal j 
J* accordingh 
tion of the Ir 
Sir Edward f! 
to overthrow 

At a meetii 
to day.

7-95
^ $ V

See the Point ?
-1 It points to lunch time.

Moral: Lunch at Simp-
«6

son’s. Meet your nicest 

friends.

/
.. a, re*i 

•y censuring 
gating bln po 
favor of a n 

of hia 
tnf basis ofk

brought to an issue- Great dissatis
faction exists among the officials at j 
the policy of the company, and at

He did not ; t®*’1 that ^forty-njnc per cent, ot j-he * highest character and ability. The j out the fopntry. 
’ ................. «... « ppp tnterests also have many men j

Whence Come They Ï
Mr. Maclean said that between 1000 

and 2000 Chinese had entered Toronto , 
during the past year, 
know where they came from, but he , 

satisfied that they did not all come

HEMONEY$
Nt&adlan t

London, j 
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Rasa»

stock in the scx*lety is without a voice 
in the direction of its affairs.

^ ____ _____ have many men j
. trained up under the enervating ar]d telephone monopoly in the 

While it is recognized th/4*- Mr. ^warpng influences of the monopoly ^ ^ under these conditiohs?
Hyde, his mother and sister hold the ” -
controlling interest, and that their 
right cannot be taken away, an appeal 
has been made to the directors to effect .. independents, who have been able ^ years, nor even ten. The teie-
a change. What is specially asked is ' __ *
that the-power of electing officers be alld"ipgt"al more paying telephones dur- profitable of ail thè'public utilities.

An ken from the stockholders and vested . -i»b. years than the Bell ____________

Is it reasonable to look forward to a
Unitedwas

from British Columbia.
With this conclusion Mr. Paterson 

disagreed.
The item passed and the committee 

rose and reported progress.
The house adjourned at 10.40.

________ _____ ____ The
period. But with all the business abil- fart is ,b0 telephone business is yet 
ity of the Bell management, they have jfi ,tg j'nfancy> but growing with light- 

been able to hold the field against ni rapidity, and the public won't
J  1 ~« r. 11'Vin Via VO hppil 'A hi P . . .A   ..A- A.IA» Van TVlft tlio-

MO to : 300 » 1010 on toff 
niture, piano, on on* to - 
months’ time, security nos 
removed from your pos**** 

eion. We will try to ple^W? yuu*

KELLER & CO

not

finance and build more exchanges pbnnp bUsiness is probably the most

ing the last eight years
in tin- policyholders. Should Mr. Hyde : POp,pallies have In their entire exist- 
be successful at the meeting five ef : pnve in the face of this showing on 
the directors are prepared to take over thp "rt of tbP Independents, which is
his holdings; *5.000.000 is said to have rpa„ tbp sbowing of the American i gjve a p0pular concert to-night in the 
been refused by Mr. Hyde, who indi- pubib. f0r the independent movement school rouse. The program comprises 
rated he would not consider any offer ; |g iargPiy a popular and co-operative songs by Madame Lemaitre, Eddie Pi- 
under $7.000.000. I movement, it is not within the bounds g0tt and j. Tomlin: readings by Miss

I of reason to suppose that the Bell in- Gertrude McGill and Md. Holland; vio- 
l.cccli Will Appear. : terests can stamp out I his competition. lin solo by Miss Jessie Copeland, and

Winnipeg. Feb. 13. R. E. A. Leech which thus far seems to thrive on op- piano solo by Miss Cleghorn. with cho- 
has telegraphed Attorney-General position. No doubt It would be well for ,-uses by the choir. Rev. Mr. Beal will 
Campbell that he will be present on the Bell interests to pursue a policy of preside.
Wednesday to answer the charges pre-i a fair division of the field, which it ___ l_i
ferred against him in connection with can never hope itself to fully develop 
the Provencher voters’ lists. and hold against the independent move-

- ment. ThV only way by which the art 
! can be perfected and the public given 

the best telephone service at the most 
reasonable cost is by competition. Com
petition has already reduced the rates in 10 Minutes by Dr. Eastmure, W. H-one-third to one-half and has greatly Relieved in TU "f Ma«*a, W. G. McKendric. Daniel Tress,
extended the local and long distance Agnew s Catarrhal Kcwaer. John T- Small and J. G- Merrick, 
service of. the whole country. Rev- W H Main pastor of the Bap- After a lengthy discussion, in which

To reasonably develop the field will ü , Emajiuei Church, Buffalo, gives the course on Arshbridge’s Bay was 
require the installation of 5,000.000 to . testimony for and is a firm be- commented upon favorably, a r®s™L“" 
e.oon non additional telephones. liever in Dr Agnew’s Catarrhal Pow- tion was moved by Mr- Young and

Some Financial Comparisons. dpr He has tried many kinds of reme- Lockhart Gordon, cordially approving
Looking at the financial side of the dies without avail. “After • using Dr. of the propositionJor a TOW ng course,

industry we find that the capitalization Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder I was bene- hut believing that it «_ ke
of the Bell license companies Is an- filed at once.” are his words. It is a many beauties of the is la va
proximotely $400.006.000. which repre- wonderful remedy and w ill relieve any some of ‘he 'agoons dangerous f n^r
sents 1.600,000 subscribers’ stations form of head pain in ten minutes and Pastimes besides cutting <> P?

capitalization of *250 a eradicate catarrh- 1 of the R-C. YU. antf Cent re Island pars
(not Including long Dr. Agnews Heart Cure helps tbe and saying a wider d mo pj°le

ror the *209.000, overworked heart. course could be meade at a less cost.

Krlp Follow Snow.

SWEET
CAromu

rnromontn nnd
LAX ATI VK HROMO QI'IXINK prevents 

Vuonmonla ami Grip. Call for the full 
and Inok for the sicnature of E. W.

• ed

Bubbles.I unan
St. Lake’s Choir Concert. Case-hardened—the mummy.

The cashier can hardly say his posi- 
I tion doesn't pay.
i A man does not always side with his 
1 side partner. ’ ’
I A bent pin on a chair may be a first 
' rate starting point.
! Sometimes an actor has to have push 
; in order to draw.

The walking delegate nevertheless has 
his running expenses.

It’s no wonder the glass-eater has 
pains Inside of him.

The barber with a dull razor deserves 
to be sharply reprimanded.

“Can’t afford it” is not always in 
reality a poor excuse.

The toper is naturally sad when he 
has no opportunity to smile.

A girl is not so slow when she gets 
after a fast young man.

A pumpkin may look îîke gold, bnt 
It Is never eighteen carrots.

Even the theatrical manager should 
be careful not to make a show of him-

DON’TWANT IT THRU THE ISLAND.he choir of St. Luke’s Church will
144 Tenge 8t litr.tfloor). 

Phone 1 ai">532ti ’’__ _Good Thing—forRegatta Cooree «
Another Port of the Bar.F-e 1>t nary “Konr-Tmck-Xfwa.”

Do nor fail to have it on your table, 
fit ic full of bright poo ms, good de 
f riptive article» On sale at all news 
stands.

money èOsfi
TO r:,"'-■t'-te 

LOAN Kf.-j-.rtirs-isiseyiys-s»

W. R. KcNAl'GHT 4 CO.

A special meeting of the Island Asso
ciation was called at the King Edw ard 
Hotel last night to consider the pro
posed regatta curse at the -island. Pre
sident H. C. Hockln occupied the chair 
and there was a large attendance, in
cluding the island committee of the 
council- There were also present Park 
Commissioner Chambers, ex-Ald. M.- 
Munich, R. A- Donald. Joseph John
son. C. E. Good, O. L- Young, W. H- 
Smith, J. Wedd, G. R. Copping, A. L.

Lockhart Gordon, F.

was
ed

and tKant's Hud a Fire.
A ifcit East & Co.'s, 300 Yonge-street, 

big tire sa!-- going on. big saving in 
trunks. leather goodfi and umbrellas,

mtt.
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Scop

#e Paste um

Cigarettes Room 
6 KING

i self.
If you don’t want to have many neigh

bors live on Easy-street-
It Isn’t always cordial to say "Shake!" 

to a person with the ague.
The temperance woman is careful not 

to have her watered silk wine-colored.
The crockery merchant hates to go 

home and find family jars there also.

out 10 nr
their way. it is well to keep out of to 

When your vaccination w 
hardly feel like laughing up y°u'' s, & 

Harr I the wings of a dove, she ** *• 
Which she hadn’t of course, ytn'Vi 

But it ntadc no difTcrenue at all to n 
he pleaded, “Fly with me!

When some women set t

STANDARDBusiness Suits, $22.50 OF THE
77 King Street West WORLDor
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